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:',Know, anyone who's gay?' Union display counters Review 
A VI graduate student is challenging the 

'Campus Review's attitude toward 
.homosexuals. 

UI graduate student Brett Beemyn has 
(OUIltered the Campus Review display 
depicting Bart Simpson saying "Bl}ck Off 
faggot" with a display of his own at the 
IUnion. 

Beemyn has filed complaints about the 
'cartoon with the UI Office of Academic 

. Treabnent 
'of blacks • 

. questioned 
I 

By Marc Morehouse 
The Daily Iowan 

, Members of the Black Student 
• Union are angry and concerned 

about the alleged treatment of 
black male students by the Ul 
security departlnent after recent 
residen~ hall "prowler" incidents. • 

I There have been six incidents in 
I which an unknown male has repor
tedly entered female students' resi
dence hall rooms between Aug. 24 

I and Sept. 14. Five of the incidents 
occurred in Burge and the other in 
Currier: 

\ 'According to the UI Office of 
Public Safety, the suspect has been 
described as a black male between 
5'10' and 6' with a medium build. 

I BSU President. Reanae McNeal 
said the description issued by the 
department was "irresponsible" 
and has requested a meeting with 

I ill President Hunter Rawlings to 
I discuss the situation. 
• "We are very concerned about the 
description that is going around 

' campus," McNeal said. "This 
(deSCription) is so general it puts 
every black male on campus as a 
BUSpect." 

Several black males attempting to 
enter Burge and Currier have been 
stopped by campus security and 
asked to display a form of Ul 
identification, according to BSU 
member Greg Kelley. 

Affairs, UI Human Rights Committee and 
the Iowa City Human Rights Commis
sion, but said he needs to respond person-
ally. . 

. The counterdisplay lists 150 famous 
historic figures who were homosexual and 
asks, "Don't know anyone who's lesbian 
or gay? Think again .. ." 

"Support lesbian, gay and bisexual 
rights. Fight right-wing bigotry," it con
tinues. 

Thomas Baker, assistant to the {Jean of 
students, sent a letter to Beemyn upon 

ence." viewpoint. completion of his investigation into the 
status of the Campus Review as a student 
group and possible violations of UI policy. 

In the letter, Baker wrote the Campus 
Review was in compliance with a 1984 
agreement regarding distribution of the 
paper, but said i~ group constitution is 
missing language required . by the UI 
Model Constitutional Guidelines for stu
dent groups. 

Baker wrote that the Student Activities 
Board should determine whether the 
difference in language amounts to "a 
material breach of University policy." 

Matt Groening, creator of "The Simp
sons,· responded to the Campus Review 
and Simpson cartoon. 

"Their ideas are repugnant to me person
ally," he said. 

The missing language deals with diffe
rential treatment of individuals "based on 
-affectional, sexual or associational prefer-

Beemyn has the right to a counterdisplay 
because the University Operations Man
ual, which outlines display policies, "anti
cipates that controversial material may 
be pl~ced in lMU display cases." 

Baker said if time and space permit, the 
protesting party is allowed the opportu
nity to use a display case to present its 

"It is obvious that the intent, with 
putting out that negativity, is to provoke 
with their ideas - but they can't use 
copyrighted cartoons," said Groening. 
"Don't get me wrong - I'm all for the 
First Amendment, but they can't use my 

See Dllpley, Page 4A 

United ~ountries reject 
Iraqi peace proposals 
By Jocelyn Noveck 
The Associated Press 

President Bush assailed Iraq on 
Monday but hinted that a with
drawal from Kuwait could lead to 
settlement of the Arab-Israeli con
flict. Israel warned its response to 
an Iraqi attack would be "harsh 
and painful" and said it was giving 
out gas masks j;o all citizens. 

The White House, meanwhile, 
announced the United States was 
sending two batteries of Patriot 
air-defense missiles to Israel to 
help defend against an increased 
threat from ballistic missiles in 
Iraq. 

Saddam releases hostages 
In Baghdad, Iraqi President Sad

dam Hussein ordered the release of 
nine French nationals believed to 
have been detained at strategic 
Iraqi installations as shields 
against attack. 

It was Saddam's second conciliat
ory gesture to the West in as many 
days. On Sunday, he had urged a 
peaceful international dialogue and 
had mentioned France as a possi
ble negotiating partner. 

U.S., French and British officials 
all rejected Saddam's offer Mon
day, saying they wouldn't talk 
until Iraq withdrew from Kuwait. 

Iraqis, Saudis meet 

years ago. 
Although no progress was 

reported, the meeting was the most 
positive sign yet that the two 
countries may be moving tow8l'd a 
rapprochement. A reconciliation 
would help draw Iran into the 
anti-Iraq camp and intensify Sad
dam's isolation. 

Saddam h~ been courting neigh
boring Iran, its war enemy from 
1980-88, for help in puncturing the 
U.N. economic embargo imposed 
after Iraq invaded Kuwait Aug. 2. 
American opinion is split 

Americans are about evenly 

divided on the question of how 
strong the U.S. military response 
should be if Iraq attacks American 
forces in the Persian Gulf, accord
ing to a poll Teleased M~l.\day . 

Of the 1,000 people surveyed, 49 
percent said the United States 
should respond with the limited 
force necessary for defense, while 
47 percent said it should launch an 
all-out war. Four percent said the 
United States shouldn't respond 
with force. 

But a majority .. 69 percent -
said the United States sho\\ld give 

See Gulf, Page 4A 

Oil takes second big plunge; 
traders optimistic about peace 
By Dirk Beveridge 
The Associated Press 

NEW YORK - The volatile price of oil took its second-sharpest fall of 
the Persian Gulf crisis, tumbling more than $2 per b8l'rel Monday as 
traders thought they saw glimmers of peace. 

The November delivery price for the grade known as light sweet crude 
dropped $2.42 to $37.09 a barrel on the New York Mercantile 
Exchange. Oil's largest one-day fall since lraq invaded Kuwait on Aug. 
2 was $4 per barrel on Aug. 27. 

Crude was down as much as $3.66 per barrel in light trading Monday 
afternoon, but regained part of that ground late in the day as some 
speculators bought futures to avoid being short on oil overnight. 

Later contract months for crude delivery fell by the exchange's limit of 
$1 per barrel. 

"From what 1 understand, (UI) 
aecurity has been stopping black 
men before they enter the build
ing,. Kelley said. "Some were also 

I asked why they had been in the 

Associated Press 

Prelldent BUlh acldre .. el 'the General Allembly of the United 
Nations ~onday. BUlh renewed his demandl for Iraqi wlthdra"al from 
Kuwait and hinted that a diplomatic solution could be reached. 

Also Monday, Iran's official news 
agency said the foreign ministers 
of Iran and Saudi Arabia met in 
New York on Sunday for the first 
such high-level talks since the 
nations broke diplomatic ties 2V2 

Oil opened lower after a weekend statement from Iraqi President 
Saddam Hussein that was viewed by traders as being more concilililtory 
than usual. Oil then fell sharply around midday, when President Bush 
told the U.N. General Assembly he hoped there could be a diplomatic 

See 01, Page 4A 
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Doubts expressed over p,harmacy Bu~l~in'g addition 
$24 million proposal approved 
· despite design controversy 

A month after the Board of 
Regents approved the plans for a 
UI phannacy addition, some mem
bers are still expressing doubts 
about the design. 

"It was passed because everybody 
"88 sick and tired of it," said Jim 
Tyler, the only member of the 
board who opposed the final design 
of the addition to the UI's College 

I of Phannacy Building. 
"r didn't vote against it to try to 

clelay the project, and I do feel the 
architects did a good job with what 

, they had to work with," said Tyler. 
"But they designed a $24 million 

building around a loading dock," 
Tyler s ' "That's a poor way to 
let pri ." 

'nle approved an $18 milJior). 
Iddition to the pharmacy building 
during its meeting 188t month. The 
aricinal plan was sent back to the 
clesigners, Brooks Borg and Skyles, 
It. the July regents meeting 
because of concerns about the 
placement of a loading dock. 

'"l'hree studies were presented, 
and after Itudying these, ... the 
anal location for the loading dock 
that was acceptable to everybody 
WU the same place it now exiets," 
laid Ed Hawks, UI director of 
Irthitecture and ,ngineering ser
YlC8I. 

Th, new de.ign features a 
'l~,OOO Itreet re~tion and a 
loadinR dock surrounded by bushes 

and shrubs to hide its entrance, 
according to Hawks. 

But John Fitzgibbon. a regent 
from Des Moines, said he voted for 
the new design not because he 
agreed with it, but because it 
represented a co~promise. 

"I thought there was a better site 
for the addition, but that's what 
(the UI) chose. so we decided to go 
along with it,' said Fitzgibbon. 

"I don't think it's the best solu.tion, 
but it's a solution," he added. "I 
guess everybody can learn from 
this. 1 hope so." 

Fitzgibbon said he is concerned the 
selected site will prohihit future 
expansion of the UI Hospitals and 
Clinics. 

Tyler added he felt the addition 
was too close to the UI Hospitals 
and Clinics Emergency Trauma 
Center. He aiso voi~d concern over 
a possible "mixing" of freight and 
p8sse~ger traffic on the same road. 

"The whole thing was badly mis
handled with no communication 
happening between t~e hospitals 
Bnd clinics and the university 
officials,' Tyler said. 

But Hawks said the road reloca
tion will "probably improve" the 
flow of traffic. I 

Currently, the building is in its 
final design stage, and Hawks said 
he hopes the UI will open bidding 
for ,contractors In April. The project 
is lCbeduled to be completed in the 
IPrina or summer of 1993. 

·One of the first questions to be 

resolved is the timing of the con
stl'\lction," Hawks said. "Every
thing has to be tied together (con
struction on the building and on 
the street) to leave access open at 
all times." 

The estimated $140,000 allotted 
for the street relocation will not 

come out of the pbannacy addi
tion's budget, but will receive sepa
rate state funds, Hawks said. 

UI officials said the addition would 
allow the pharmacy college to 
house several research and service 
functions under one roof instead of 
at the current locations outside of 

the pharmacy building. 
The Iowa General Asaembly appro

priated $11.2 million for the addi
tion, with the remaining funds 
coming from private gifts, earnings 
of the phannacy services division 
and space-use payments from fed
eral research grants. 

Local theater 
robbed by man 
wearing mask i . 

By Aaron A. Dolan 
The Daily Iowan 

A local movie theater was rohbed 
at gunpoint Monday morning by 
a man wearing a Frankenatein 
mask. 

The manager of the Englert 
Theatre, 221 E. Washington St., 
contacted police at 9:19 a.m. 

According to an Iowa City Police 
Department press release, the 
manager was tied up and robbed 
at gunpoint of an undisclosed 
amount of money and numerous 
First National Bank bags, one of 
which contained several keys. 

The robber was described by the 
theater manager as a white male 
with an unidentified accent, 

See Robbery. Page 4A 

Semi-trailer mishap 
impedes travelers 
By J ... lca Davldlon 
Ttie Daily Iowan 

A red subst,ance leaking from the 
back of a semi-trailer led authori
ties to close the Tiffin rest area on 
eastbound 1-80 for almost six hours 
Monday. 

The Johnson County Hazardous 
Materials team and a Kansas City 
chemical clean-up crew were called 
in for what turned out to be a 
five-pl.\on spill of redwood deck 
stain. 

But the authorities said they did 
See"" PIIge 4A 
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UI to hold public forums on racism 
The Daily Iowan 

Two public forums on racism will be held at the UI 
this week to-discu8s racial diveraity, discrimination 
and race relations. 

Forum discussion will be based on the results of a 
race relation8 8urvey conducted in the spring of 1989 
in Iowa City. The survey asked 607 UI students, 
staff, faculty and Iowa City residents about local and 
national attitude8 toward racial minorities and the 
UI'B diversification efforts. The forums will be Tuesday, Oct. 2, 7-9 p.m., 

Shambaugh Auditorium, UI Main Library; and 
Thursday, Oct. 4, 3:30-5:30 p.m., Macbride Auditor
ium. 

Copies of survey results are available from the 
Campus Information Center in the Union, the 
University Relations Office i;t Old Capitol and the 
University Hospitals and Clinics, in the Staff 
Relations and Development Office, Room E136. 

The panelists will be Ul students, employees and 
community members. The audience is invited to 
participate. 

Increase in voter ' registration 
boosts D·emocratic ambitions 
By Mike Glover 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES - With five weeks 
, until the election, Democrats have 
increased their voter registration 
edge and now have almost exactly 
a 100,000 lead in registrations over 
Republicans, new figures showed 
Monday. 

Figures through the end of Sep
tember showed that Democrats 
added about 1,000 voters to their 
margin over the last month. There 
are now 99,772 more regi8tered 
Democrats than Republicans 
among the state's l.53 million 
registered voters. 

The voter registration deadline is 5 
p.m. on Oct. 27. 

Republicans discounted the differ
ence. Democrats said they need a 
bigger lead to offset traditional 
higher turnout by Republicans. 

MIt means several things," said 
Iowa Democratic spokesman Joe 
Shannahan. ~It means we need to 
go register some more voters." 

Iowa Republican Party pokesman 
Mike Day said Democrats are still 
riding on enra voters they gained 
from independents who switched 
during the heated Democratic pri
mary for governor, which was won 
by House Speaker Don Avenson. 

~It's not a 100,000 edge realisti
cally because of the boost they got 

Courts 
By Aaron A. Dolan 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man changed his 
plea yesterday from not guilty to 
guilty to the charge of second
degree theft after stealing an auto
mobile. 

According to Johnson County Dis
trict Cou.rt records, Cecil W. Gott, 
25, RR 4 Box 5, was charged for 
the July 25 theft of a car that was 
for sale at 313 Mrytle Ave. Records 
state that the defendant "test 
drove" the automobile and left it 

Briefs 
l 

Regents approve safety 
and health center 

The state Board of Regents has 
approved the establishment of a 
Center for Agricultural Safety and 
Health at the UI. 

The 1990 Iowa Legislature passed 
legislation to establish the center 
- a cooperative effort between the 
Ul, Iowa State University, the 
Iowa Department of Public Health, 
and the Department of Agriculture 
and Land Stewardship. 

The center will be based at the UI 
and is designed to coordinate and 
focus resources in Iowa to help 
establish research, service and 
education programs to help pre
vent farm injuries. 

Dr. James Merchant, professor 

Calendar 

"We want to have a 120,OOO-vote margin 
if possible." 

Joe Shannahan 
Iowa DemocraUc Party apoke.man 

in the primary," Day said. "They 
do have an edge." 

New figures from the State Regi
strar of Voters through the end of 
September show there are 585,299 
registered Democrats, compared to 
485,527 registered Republicans. 
Another 464,575 voters are regis
tered without declaring party alle
giance. 

Over the month, Republicans 
added about 2,400 voters while 
Democrats added about 3,400. 
Independent registration climbed 
by about 4,500. 

"We plan on registering as many 
voters as possible," Shannahan 
said. "We want to have a 
120,OOO-vote margin if possible. 
Every weekend and nearly every 
day we have people going door-to
door." 

Day scoffed, saying Democrats are 
spending money on voter registra
tion efforts without seeing big 
jumps. 

"They've got 27 staffers working 
all over the state, yet if they are 
g~ng any on us it's not very 

behind his mother's residence 
where police later found it. The 
defendant later confessed to steal· 
ing the car and said that he took it 
to his mother's residence to strip 
and repair anothllr automobile, 
according to records. 

Sentencing will be held Nov. 2: 
• An Iowa City man was charged 
Sept. 29 with first-degree burglary 
after allegedly kicking in the door 
of another man's residence and 
assaulting him. 

According to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records, Bradley T. 

and director of the UI College of 
Medicine Institute of Agricultural 
Medicine and Occupational Health, 
will serve as director. Dr. Kelley 
Donham, UI professor of preven
tive medicine and occupational 
health, is associate director. 

Pool preliminaries 
for Big Ten tournament , 

A preliminary tournament to 
select pool players to go to the Big 
Ten Tournaments at Michigan 
University in Ann Arbor on Oct. 27 
and 28 will be held in the Union 
Recreation Area this Saturday at 
noon . . 

All interested UI students are 
encouraged to sign up for the 
preliminaries. To register, stop by 
the Recreation Area, ground floor 

much," Day said. "They're having 
very little success." 

The voter registration edge is 
broad based, with Democrats lead
ing in five of the state's six con
gressional districts. Only the 6th 
District in northwest Iowa has a 
GOP edge. 

In northeast Iowa's 2nd District, 
the only district where an incum
bent isn't running this year, Demo
crats have a 97,709 to 67,624 lead, 
with 87,078 independents. 

The voter registration edge is good 
news for Democrats but hardly 
settles the election. Party alle
giance is less strong in high visi
bility races such as those for the 
U.S. Senate and governor where 
candidates are able to take their 
message to voters. 

Past elections have shown many 
willing to switch parties in those 
elections. 

Down the ballot, however, in races 
where voters aren't familiar with 
candidates, they tend to vote their 
registration. 

Allen, 21 , 801 Second Ave. , 
allegedly kicked in the door at 225 
Sugar Creek Lane. Apt. 13, North 
Liberty, Iowa, and entered the 
bedroom where he struck a man on 
the face and assaulted a second 
person, causing pain and bruising 
in the right eye. 

The defendant has been placed in 
the custody of the 6th Judicial 
District Department of Correc
tions. A preliminary hearing will 
be held Oct. 18. 

• A Coralville man was charged 

of the Union, before Saturday. 

Sharp to speak 
to medical society 

The October meeting of the John
son County Medical Society will be 
held on Wednesday at 6 p.m. at the 
Highlander Supper Club of Iowa 
City. 

The program will include a presen
tation by W. John Sharp, UI assis

· tant professor of surgery, vascular 
division, on "Endovascular 
Surgery: Where do we Stand?" 

For further information contact 
Maxine Thornton at 338-7862. 

Well elderly 
screenings held today 

The Visiting Nurse Association of 

'" :: ( .'. 

IPSM says 
senate race 
is tightening 
University News Services 

The Iowa Race for U.S. Senate is 
tightaning, according to the most 
recent prices in the Iowa Political 
Stock Market operated at the UI 
College of Business Administra
tion. 

Incumbent Democrat Tom 
in's stock is currently trading for 
$1 .06 a share, down from a high 
of $1.09 on Sept. 17. Harkin is 
still leading Republican challen
ger Tom Tauke, At the current 
prices, the IPSM is predicting :.:" 
that Harkin will win in Novem- :·i .: 
ber with 53 percent of the vote. . 

In the lliinois Senate race, the 
IPSM shows incumbent Demo
crat Paul Simon holding a lead of 
nearly 10 percentage points over 
Republican challenger Lynn Mar
tin. Prices in the Illinois market 
have changed very little over the 
past couple of weeks. 

Jiarkin's slide coincides with 
more aggressive campaigning by 
the Tauke organizations, said UI 
political science professor John 
Wright. Wright and economics 
professor Robert Forsythe are 
directing the IPSM. 

The IPSM is designed to forecast 
election outcomes and to track 
the dynamics of campaigns. The 
market .currently has 195 traders 
who have invested a total of 
$1,925 in the two senate races. 

Investors in the IPSM make 
money by trading shares of stock 
in the U.S. Senate candidates in 
Iowa and Illinois. Dividends are 
paid on the basis of a candidate's 
share in the two-party vote in 
November. The IPSM is fully 
computerized and open 24 hours 
a day to UI students, faculty and 
staff. 

Sept. 29 for second-degree burglary 
after stealing a purse. 

According ,to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records, Brent Walters, 
35, 1806 Oakwood Village, Coral
ville, gave officers permission to 
enter his residence oand showed 
them the stolen purse after being 
questioned about it. The purse had 
been stolen from a locked apart
ment at 709 20th Ave., Apt. I , 
Coralville. 

Walters has been released on his 
own recognizance, and a prelimin
ary hearing will be held Oct. 18. 

Johnson County will be holding a 
Well Elderly Screening Ctinic for 
persons 55 years and older today 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Liberty 
Square Community Room, North 
Liberty. 

A nurse will meet with each per
son to take a health history; meas
ure height, weight and blood pres
sure; perform a physical assess
ment; and do several screening 
tests. A $6 fee is requested for the 
blood tests. 

Initial screening takes about two 
hours. AppOintments are necessary 
and can be made by calling 
337-9686. 

Other October screening clinics 
will be held on Thursday in Iowa 
City at the Senior Center Health 
Suite, and on the 25th at the First 
Pre~byterian Chuch in Lone Tree. 

ATTENTION 
To All Recognized 
Student Groups 

Fonnal Budgeting 
Applications will be 

available on 
Tuesday, October 2, 1990 

in the VISA o.ffice 
Room48IMU 

pAII1IRA JOIN THE 
BUZZ anmn.1Ill 

ONLY! 

$1197 

$697 

COMPACT 
DISC 

CASSETTE 

ON THESE 
ELECTRIFYING 
NEW RELEASES! 

ALSO ON SALE NOW! 
NEW! IRON MAIDEN i 

NEW! MEGADETH .. 

A FREE Seminar for SENIOR 
YEAR Nursing Students 
TranSition is a one-day program designed 10 help 
you make the transition from student to 
professional. 

• Chemical Dependence in th Hospitalized 
Patient 

• Coping Measures for the Oncology Nurse 
• Financial planning for the Young Professional 
• InVitro Fertil izat ion 
• Transition: From New Graduate 10 Expert 

Nurse 

• Discharge Planning for Senior Adults: 
Special Needs for Special People 

• Overview of Organ Transplantation 
• Preparing for the Job Search 
• Technological Advances in Outpatient 

Surgery 

Tuesda, 
at 7 p.m. at GreenWOOd Manor Conva- formation In Eastern Europe" at noon. mati on Setvlces. the Cooperative Educatlon

i 

lescent Center. 605 Greenwood Drive. Office and the UI At~letlc Department. 

Deadline for regi5tratlOn i Oct. 17. 1990 

Call collect 507·286·7030 

• Cent,.1 Amertcan Solldlrlty Com- • Chrt.tlen Science Orllanlzatlon 
rnIttN will hold a gen.ral meeting It 7 will meet at 5:15 p.m. In the Union. 
p.m. In the Union. Ohio State Room. Hoover Room. 

• Hono... Program will sponsor a - . Baptl.t Student Union ' will spon
sack lunch with Profesaor John Solow lOr a VISION meeting at 7 p.m. in the 
at noon In the Shambaugh House Union. Kirkwood ~oom. 
Honors Center. 

• UI EnYlron1Mllta1 eoalllon will 
have a research and Information com
mittee meeting at 5:30 p.m. In Scheef
fer Hall. tloom 358. 

• UI Environmental Coilltion will 
hold an orientation meeting for all 
those going to th. Calalyst conf.rence 
at the University of IIl1nol. this 
wee!cend. The meeting will be held at 7 
p.m. at the Union. In the north end of 
the Wheel room. 

• Women Ind .. If ...... m support 
group will hold Its first of eight ses
sions from 12:30-1 :30 p.m. at the 
University Counseling Service. Contact 
the UCS at 335-7294 for I prescreen
Ing' intervlt:N. 

.Itzhak Perlman. vloliniat. performs 
at 8 p.m. 

• "Chlm.. It Mldnlllht" (Orson 
.I_mallonll AlIOCIalion of Bull- Welles, 1966) - 7 p.m. 

IIIU Communicators will hold a bUll· 
neaa meeting at 6:30 p.m. In the Union. • "DeaI,.- (Frank Borzage, 1938)-
Indllna Room. 9,p.m. 

• UI KI,ak and Canoe Club la 
holding a monthly planning and Infor
mation meeting at 7:30 p.m. In Jel8up 
Hall, Room 248. 

.Operatlon U.'. OUt WlII ' have an 
open meeting In Schaeffer HilI. Room 
226 at 8:30 p.m. 

• .... CIIr CIIorIIaIree will perform 

........... 
.Oqbblehoof performa It Gabe', 

Oa818. 330 E. Wuhlngton St.. at 10 
p.m. 

RIMIIo 
.waul AM 110 - "Roltrum" f •• 

tu,.. Jamee Spalding. UI profellOr of 
religion, apeaklng on the topic "The 
Spirit of Change: Religion and Trana-

• KSUI 11.7 FM - The Salzburg rM Dally Iowa" regrets the erro .... 
Festival presents the Vienna Phllhar- The Daily Iowa" Itrlves for accuracy and 

for reptration infOnNtion and brochure . 

. . fal",.. In the reporting of n'M. tf • 'nIport 
mOnla. conduqted by James Levllle. In Is wrong or ml .... dlng. a requ .. t lor a 
a performance of works by Brahm8 . correction or a clarification may be mad. by 
and Stravinslty at8 p.m. . contacting the Editor at 335-8030. A correc:· 

Transition is sponsored by 

Announcement. for this column mUlt be 
lubmlHed to Th. D.11y low.n newsroom • 
20tH Communication. Center. by t p.m. two 
daY' prior to publlc.tlon. Notlc .. mlY be 
""t through the mall. but be SUi'll to mall 
early to ensure publlcatlo". All .ubmlalon. 
mUlt be c,.arly prInted on a calendar 
column blank (which appell'll on the cl ... l
fled Ide pig .. ' or lypewrlHen and triple
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcemente will not be accapted ov.r 
the t.l.phone. All aubmlulon. mUll Include 
the n.me and phone number. which will not 
be published. 01 • cont.ct person In cne of 
qu .. tlon •. 

Hotlcee th.1 '1'11 commllrcl.1 edvertl ... 
ments will not be accep~ . 

au .. tlona regarding the calend.r column 
Ihould be directed to Diana W.llac,. 
335-6063. 

CorrectIon 
A I,H,r to the editor by Tracy Ullm.n In 

Friday'. 01 Incorrectly at.ted. 'Why Ihould 
the UI give. forum 10 IIter.tur. th.t polnta a 
nllty linger .t • nllty Hgment of socl.ty?" 
Th, I...., Ihould h.ve .... d. 'Why Ihould 
the UI give. forum to lIterltUI'II that point. I 
nllty finger .1 I valid Hgmenl 0/1OC1ety.· 

Alao. .n .rtle" In the s.pt. 27 01 on 
C.r..,. D.y 1.lIed to lilt .11 of the _1'. 
IIj)Onsori. " WII aponaorad by the Bulineu 
.nd Liller.' Aria Plal:lmlnt Offlca. the 
Engineering Ptaotmllnt OffiCI. cal'lllf In/or-

tlon or a clarification will be publilhed In 
thll column. 

The Dally Iowan 

Volume 123 No. 70 

The Doily Iowan II pUbli'hed by Student 
Publlc.tlon. Inc .• 111 Communication. Cen
t.r. lowl City. low. 522~2 dilly except 
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Math tutor enjoys 
waki ng to Milton 
, "Now is the winter of our discon
tent . . " 0, for a muse of fire . . . 
The quali f mercy is not . . . ~ 
I Most! ityresidentsgetgoing 
in the col riornings with a hot cup 
'of coffee - perhaps a bowl of 
steaming oatmeal - but for Mark 
Jones there is no greater pick-
)me-up than Richard Burton's voice 
,booming Shakespearian soliloquies 
through a tape recorder. 

Each morning Jones, a part-time 
math tutor, wakes up in his two
'room cabin near the U1 campus 
'and starts a tape of a work by one 
of his favoritll Elizabethan 
'authors. As the tape plays he 
.recites aloud with the speaker. 

"It is a great feeling to wake up in 
'8 sluggish state, put Shakespeare 
or Melville in the recorder and feel 
the energy of their words: Jones 
'said. "It stimulates me into a 
,tremendous mood." 

AccordingtoJones, listeningtothe 
'tapes has not only made him 
,happier but has improved his 
English skills as well. Jones will 
present two lectures tonight on 

,how his recital techniques can 
improve speaking, reading and 
writing at 7:00 and 8:15 at the 

,Wesley Foundation, 120 N. 
Dubuque St. 

I Jones said he based his ideas on 
, • exercises he performed while 

learning to play classical piano. 
I "Part of training on the piano 
• requires you to perform exercises 
that strengthen your fingers and 

I develop speed," he said, "If you 
I don't take time to play these 
exercises you never rise beyond a 

• certain level." 
Just a8 the piano exercises 

improved performance, reciting lit-
1 erature improves the ability to 

speak, read and write more effec
tively, Jones said. 

Jones' ideas took root in 1967, 
when be came to the UI to pursue 
a math degree. 

"The wild political and social scene 
left an impression on me that 
there was tremendous room for 
experimenting with the way you 
lived and thought," Jones said. 

After receiving his master's 
degree, Jones joined the Peace 
Corps and left for Western Africa. 

The university in Zaire Jones was 
to join was a French-speaking 
institution. When he found he had 
to learn French to teach, Jones sat 
down and learned the language in 
about two months. 

After a year he returned to 
America and soon found himself 
back in Iowa City. Since then, he 
has supported himself "modestly" 
as a part-time math tutor. 

"I worked as a tutor for two hours 
a day to earn money to live in a 
room and then the rest of the day 1 
could pursue other interests," he 
said. "A flood of new things came 
in." 

Jones soon developed a love for 
Shakespeare, Milton and other 
Elizabethan authors. 

"The drive that I had developed to 
study higher mathematics, which 
takes quite a lot of concentration. I 
then turned on Shakespeare and 
dove into that," he said. 

Jones eventually learned to 
develop language skills for this 
type of demanding reading. 

"If we hope to handle ideas and 
words with expertise we must take 
it as seriously and methodically as 
a musician doos learning an instru
ment," he said. 

Four years ago, Jones wrote a 
supplementary text for beginning 
calculus. After publishing the book 
himself, he offered it to Iowa Book 

By Mike Glover 

Metro/lowa 

The Daily lowaniOavid GreOOy 

Author Mark Jonea takea hla "brain children" to play on a large 
wooden toy In downtown Iowa City. Jonel will apeak tonight at the 
Wesley foundation on how to Improve fundamental Englllh skill, by 
meanl of a callathenlc-type workout. 

and Supply, which bought several 
hundred copies, and later to uni
versities around the Midwest. 

During this period, Jones lived out 
of his car as he tried to get 
bookstores to purchase his work. 

"I would pull into the entrance of a 
field to sleep at night, and often 
times when I woke up I would fmd 
a group of cows staring at me," he 
said. 

Jones has since written another 

math book, this time on trigo
nometry. He once again took to the 
road to distribute the book. 

"I am quite delighted with a 
'gypsying life,' • he said. 

Jones recently gave up tutoring to 
allow more time for writing and 
concentrating on his recital techi
nique. The presentation tonight 
will be his first. Jones will present 
two more lectures on Monday at 
7:00 and 8:15 p.m. 
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UI College of Education 
restructures curriculum 
By Sonja We .. 
The Daily Iowan 

With hopes of producing better 
prepared teachers and adnrinistra
tors, the UI College of Education is 
in the midst of a major reorganiza
tion - including new curriculum, a 
new dean, and new math and 
science education programs. 

These changes, formed in response 
to recommendations of a recent, 
universitywide organizational 
audit, were given final approval by 
the state Board of Regents at its 
Sept. 19 meeting. 

Two new divisions will be formed 
by consolidating five existing divi
sions, reducing the total number of 
areas of emphasis in the College of 
Education from seven to four. 

Specifically, the ~l1ege will merge 
the divisions of Early Childhood 
and Elementary Education, Secon
dary Education, and Special Edu
cation to form the Division of 
Curriculum and Instruction. 

In addition, the Division of Plan
ning, Policy and Leadership Stu
dies will consolidate all school 
administration programs offered 
by the divisions of Educational 
Administration and Foundations 
and Post-Secondary and Continu
ing Education. 

The changes will significantly 
affect the continued success of the 
College of Education and will lead 
to more efficient and effective use 
of resources, Interim Dean Lowell 
Schoor said. 

~I think it will make the adminis
tration easi~r and provide better 
collaboration among -program areas 
that should have been collaborated 
on in the past," said Steve Yussen, 
who will rep/ace Schoor on Jan. 14, 
1991, as the new dean of the 
college. 

Furthermore, curriculum for sci
ence education students will be 
bolstered by a $1.4 million, three
year gt'ant from the National Sci
ence Foundation, recently awarded 
to the College of Education's Sci
ence Education Center. 

The focus of the gTBnt will be on 
developing new strategies for 
teaching science, including the 
newly developed Science/ 
Tec:bnologylSociety technique. 

Under the STS method, elemen
tary and high-school science stu
dents will work along with teach
ers to identify science-related 
problems confronting society, ' 
devise plans of action and then . 
carry them out. 

"We hope the participating teach
ers will see the satisfaction of 
developing their own curriculum 
and not be SO dependent on tex- • 
tbooks," said Robert Yager, UJ 
science education professor and . 
co-director of the project. 

The UJ will also continue its 
three-year math education ' 
enhancement program this year, 
"Teachers as Leaders: Launching . 
Mathematics Education into the 
Nineties." The program is also ' 
being funded by the National Sci- .
ence Foundation through nearly 
$300,000 in gt'ants. 

"Our primary goal has been to 
improve the mathematics curricu
lum in Iowa schools, and the best '. 
way we have found to do that has 
been through teachers," said UI 
Secondary Education Mathematics . 
Professor Harold Schoen, who 
developed the program. 

Through this project, teachers wiJI 
be trained to instruct other teach
ers in their areas throughout the 
rest of the year. The Iowa schools 
will serve as demonstration sites 
and models for the nation, Schoon • 
said. 

Federal budget plan 
creates 'real concerns' 

for Branstad 

The Associated Press 

he is concerned most with gasoline tax increases, 
reductions in farm programs and Medicare cuts. 

"I'm disappointed that there wasn't more funda
. mental budget reform," Branstad said. "It's a 

wrangling over a plan to cut $500 billion from the 
federal deficit over five years. The agt'eement 
includes tax increases - including a major increase 
in the federal gas tax - and spending cuts that will 
hit farm programs and health care for older 
Americans. 

DES MOINES - Gov. Terry Branstad today said 
he has "real concerns" about a federal budget deal 
announced Sunday but would not formally oppose 
or support the package. 

Asked repeatedly at his regular meeting with 
reporters, Branstad said he is "concerned about the 
impact!' the agt'eement will have on Iowa. He said 

disappointment.n , 

While raising concerns about the plan, Branstad 
also declined to oppose it. 

"I wasn't in on all the negotiations," Branstad said. 
"I want to get more infonnation." ' 

President Bush and congressional leaders had been 

"I think they could have done better," Branstad 
said. "I don't happen to agt'ee with what's been 
worked out on the budget." 
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Johnson County blood donations are above national average 
By Amy Davoux 
The Daily Iowan 

Despite a a nationwide shortage of blood, 
local blood drives are getting above
average results. 

Gowen Center, working with UI students 
is very rewarding and their generosity 
often makes the difference in Johnson 
County's continued success in obtaining 
the amounts of blood needed. 

"Kids come in the 
first time really 
frightened, and I 
admire them for 
making that grand 
effort." 

giving blood for the sake of giving blood, 
not just the competition,n said UI sopho
more Marny Fetzer. 

"I think the idea of giving blood as an 
activity was wonderful, because it's some
thing we can do to help people in danger,· 
Fetzer added, 

seven minutes and is followed by a brief 
rest and refreshment period, Kemp 8aid. 

Kemp said the blood, In accordance with 
federal law, then goes to the individual 
blood centers conducting the drives for 
testing before returning to local hospitals 
for use. 

Through their participation in local blood 
drives, UJ students and Johnson County 
residents continue to keep the beat of life 
going for people in need of blood. 

Thelma Hottel, blood services chairwo
man of the Johnson County Red Cross 
chapter, agreed with Kemp. Hottel also said another major incentive 

in the blood drives is word of mouth and 
individual encouragement by students. 

According to Ronald Strauss, director of 
the Elmer L. de Gowen Blood Center at 
the UJ Hospitals and Clinics, Johnson 
County responses to blood drive efforts 
have been unusually successful. 

"We have a young population here who 
are more likely to donate their blood," 
Hottel said. "They appear more altruistic 
and anxious to do something for their 
fellow man." 

Thelma Hottel 
"It's a chain reaction," she said. "When 

one student gives, the other gives too.n 
Hottel said this is especially true in the 

case of first-time student donors. 

Upcoming Johnson County blood drivel 
include: 

-Old Capitol Center on Oct. 6 from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 
-ill College of Pharmacy on Oct. 10 from 

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Judith Johnston, executive director of the 
Johnson County chapter of the American 
Red Cross, attributes this success to the 
high medical education in the area. 

Hottel attributes much of the success of 
campus blood drives to good publicity and 
a variety of contests designed by resi
dence haIls and the greek system. 

The greek system uses a point incentive 
to encourage individual chapter members 
to donate as part of Greek Week activi
tie8. Greek Week is held annually to 
involve greeks in community service and 
other projects. 

"Kids come in the first time really 
frightened, and I admire them for making 
that grand effort,n she said. "They soon 
find out it's not so bad." 

-UJ College ofDentistry on Oct. 12 ftom 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

-UJ College of Nursing on 0 8 from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

"People in Iowa City are weU-educated 
on what is really happening. Because of 
the large medical complex in the area the 
level of awareness is much more acute,n 
Johnston said. "Residents see the need 
for blood and respond." 

"I gave blood because they were in 
Quadrangle and it was easy to do; said 
UI junior Dave Ashton. "Besides, our 
floor got pizza if we won the contest." When a member or a substitute donates, 

his or her chapter receives points that go 
toward an overall participation award for 
the week. 

According to Kemp, the entire process 
takes only ao to 40 minutes, beginning 
with registration, a quick medical history 
check and a miniphysical including a 
blood pressure check, red blood cell count 
and a series of questions on general 
health. 

-Slater Residence Hall on Oc . 4 from 
11 a.m, to 5 p.m. 

-Mayflower Residence Hall on Oct. 25 
from 10 a.m. to noon and 1-5 p.m. 

-Quadrangle Residence Ha\) on Oct. 30 
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

According to Chris Kemp from the De 

Kemp said to encourage donations, resi
dence halls commonly hold contests with 
cash awards to purchase pizza, ice cream 
or other treats for the floor with the 
largest percentage of donors. 

"Greek Week's blood drive was different 
last year than in the past - it promoted Actual donation time run~ r-I'\!" f'i,.~ t,., 

-UI College of Busine8S Administration 
on Oct. 31 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Dragging the riverThe 
Daily Iowan/Andy Scoll 

Members of the Johnson County Civil Defense drag the Iowa River 
Thursday night in an attempt to find a possible bridge Jumper. No 
body was found, and the .earch wa. caUed off early Friday, 

0 ·.1--____ _ Continu~ from page 1A 

solution to the Mideast turmoil, 
"The market was looking for some saber-rattling,n said Brian Tagler, a 

broker at Shearson Lehman Brothers Inc. "We know Bush wants the 
U.N. to approve taking military action. We thought there might be 
mention of that. There was none. It was a very peaceful speech. n 

Refined petroleum products also fell . 

FI()tltlE!'1'-_____________ C_on_tin_~ __ fro_m_pag __ e_1A 

about 5 feet 10 inches tall, 
approximately 150 pounds, 
wearing a "greening soft rubber 
Halloween mask with red eyes,n 
a black zippered hooded sweat
shirt, baggy white pants and 
black pointed shoes. The man 
carried a brown leatherette brief
case and used a black semi
automatic handgun. 

Though police were able to 
obtain a fingerprint from a glass 
panel, there has been no positiVe 
identification of the thief, and 
there are currently no suspects, 
police said. 

The police are asking witnesses 
or anyone with information about 
this robbery to contact the Inves
tigative Division at 356-5275. 

BSU Continu~ from page 1A ._----
building.n 

Don Hogan, chief of the Depart
ment of Public Safety, said he was 
unaware of a problem. 

"We've only stopped one or two 
(black men) as far as I know," 
Hogan said. 

He said there may have been some 
misunderstanding about who was 
stopping black males and said the 
residence halls routinely check the 
identification of students entering 
the buildings at night. 

"I don't really know what's going 
on. I would suggest they come in 
and talk if they have any prob
lems," Hogan said. 

!fno action is taken by Rawlings, 
BSU plans to take its case to 
Affirmative Action, and it will 
organize a protest, according to 
McNeal. 

Display-
Continued from page lA 

work." 
Groening said 20th Century Fox, 

which owns the rights to "The 
SimpsonB,n will be looking into 
possible litigation. 

The matter also is under investiga
tion by the SAB and the UI Human 
Rights Committee. 

, 

Spill __ 
Condnued from page 1 A 
J;lot overreact. 
~ "There were different containers 
in the truck and they were all 
hazardous materials,n said Lt. 
Steve Dolan, a member of the 
Hazardous Material team. "The 
problem was we didn't know which 
Cjontainer was leaking." 
I The truck was also carrying an 
organic acid and several flammable 
materials. If there had been a fire, 
water could not be used to extin
guish it, 8ince acid reacts explo
sively with water. 
; The truck, from Kresser Nation
Wide Truckload Service of Ottowa, 
Ill., was en route from California to 
'ndiana when the load apparently 
ahifted, cracking two five-gallon 
.,ntainers of the stain, which then 
leaked out. 

.. 

"We are very unhappy about the 
stigma this puts on black males," 
McNeal said. "Something like this 
automatically raises racial tension 
around campus." 

Kelley compared the situation to 
the Charles Stuart case that took 
place in Boston a year ago. Stuart 
shot and killed his pregnant wife, 
wounded himself and accused a 
black man of the crime. Stuart 
committed suicide after learning 
he had become a suspect in the 
case. 

"Essentially security and police 
have used this incident as an 
excuse to reduce the rights of 
people," Kelley said. "This also 
furthers the stereotype of black 
men as being animalistic and bar
baric." 
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brigade, the Desert Rats. 

Bush addresses U.N. 
the international economic sanc
tions against lraq time to work 
before considering war. Twenty 
percent said the United States 
should not start war under any 
circumstances. 

The survey was commissioned by 
Americans Talk Security, a biparti
san organization of pollsters who 
gauge attitudes on matters of 
national security. 

tions against Iraq are depriving 
Iraqi children of milk and food -
"a matter of deep concern and 
regret." 

• Iraq denied responsiblity for a 
grenade attack Thursday on a 
Djibouti cafe in which a French 
child was killed. French Foreign 
Minister Roland Dumas had said 
France would retaliate if Iraq was 
found responsible. 

In his address to the General 
Assembly, Bush echoed his previ
ous harsh line against Iraq but 
tempered it with talk of a diploma
tic solution. 

tional Iraqi withdrawal from 
Kuwait, he also suggested such a 
withdrawal could lead to a resolu· 
tion of the Arab-Israeli conflict. 

The Bush administration has 
rejected Saddam's attempts to link 
his pullout from Kuwait with a 
simultaneous Israeli pullout from 
the occupied West Bank and Gaza 
Strip, 

Iraq "has plundered Kuwait, ter
rorized innocent civilians and held 
even diplomats hostage," Bush 
said. 

Other developments 
• Saddam addressed a message to 

particpants in a U.N. summit on 
children, telling them U.N. sanc-

• Britain announced it is sending 
a a,500-strong support force, 
including a 400-bed field hospital, 
to the gulf to back up an armored 

He said Baghdad "must be held 
liable for these crimes of abuse and 
destruction. " 

But in demanding an uncondi-

Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard 
Shevardnadze called Bush's speech 
"brilliant." Iraq's ambassador said 
his government "disagreed with 
everything.-

• 
In 

How do you like that for a coincidence? 
While you've been pouring all that money 
into another medium, the answer's been 
staring you right in me face: An ad in The 
Daily i()Wan. It's one place you can be sure the 
market's going to look 

And look, mey do. More than 45,000 
people daily. People who, on paper, are very 
similar to you. They're edUClted, savvy, know 
what they want and know how to find it And 
when it comes to buying advice, this is where 
chey're most apt to look 

UI8&TV, You C8n1 rum I _ilion. 
There's nothing TV reps love more man 
telling you who's watching your commercial. 
BeCluse, chances are, it will end up playing to 
an empty room. 

Recent studies bear it out At the first sign 
of a commercial break, 50% of the viewers 
head for me bathroom, the kitchen, turn off 
the sound or switch channels, 

That's something people can't do with a 
newspaper ad, And according to the 1986/ 
1987 Scarborough Report, they don't want to. 
The reason is quite simple, Consumers rate 
newspapers as the most helpful, believable 
source of advertising information. That's 
where they prefer to turn first 

Well, that's a question you better consider 
carefully before you start investing your ad 
budget. Because, in the case of weeklies, you're 
putting out cold, hard cash and getting 
absolutely no guarantees. 

Disuibution can be spotty. Timing is 
often difficult to predict. And even if you can 
live with mose odds, there's no way of telling if 
the publiClrion will ever be read, That's a 
gamble most advertisers prefer not to take. 
Which explains why they oVCIWhdmingly 
prefer The Daily Iowan. 

, 

n YOU're TrVInII To 1811118 
Markalln SIXtY I8cIIIIS. YIII 

COUld 88 _ YOII'II .... 
It doesn't take a Ph,D, in research to 

figwe out that nobody li5tens to radio for the 
commercials. In faCt, even indusuy people will 
admit that oommercials can actually cost a 
station audience. To most listeners, chey're just 
an excuse to push the button, and push che 
button they do. Hop-scotching between 
different stations. 

'That means in order for your m~e to 
be heard, you've got to cover a lot of territory. 
You've got to run a lot of time at a lot of 
expense, all in the bopes that when your spot 
finally airs, somebody, somewhere will actually 
be listening. 

Now compare that to what you get with 
The Daily Iowan - Readm. Loyal. Dedicated. 
Verifiable readers. 

Best of all, once you've gOl their altention, you 
can take all me time you want. Nobody will 
cut you off. That means there's no time limit 
to your selting power, 

45,000 P8ODI8 can 11811111111. 
lOW, Don1You WIllI n .. YcIrI? 

If you want to reach the Iowa City 
market, this is where you want yow message 
to be. This is where mcy're looking, 
where they're shopping. This is where're 
spending. Come to think Ofil, how much 
more proof do you need? 

For mort infomliltion, CJJl your Dai~ 
i()Wan account txtcutiw at 335-575XJ. 

The Daily Iowan 
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IPaintings 
by Rothko 
:exhibited 
, By Lindsay Alan Park 
I The Daily Iowan 

, M eChanical whines and 
knocks punctured my 

· 'I' :;miconsciousness in 
~d one morning last 

week. Through an a cending series 
, of visual and aural associations -

from dotted lines and flashes to 
• demon imps on backfiring motor

bikes -I noated up from the 
depths of the bizarre to recognize 

• reali ty at last: The bui lders of my 
• landlord's new fence were at it 

again. 
In contrast to my awakening to the 

concrete, painter Mark Rothko's 
, career was a process of sinking into 

tArt , 
------------------------
the deep sleep of the subconscious 

I mind's pure abstractions. 
Visitors to the Cedar Rapids 

, Museum of Art now have a unique 
opportunity to see this remarkable 
metamorphosis revealed through a 

I selection of 24 of Roth ko's oil 
I paintings from the 1930s and '40s. 

The exhibit "Early Paintings By 
I Mark Roth ko,' on loan from the 
~ National Gallery of Art in 

Washington, D.C., opened Sept. 6 
I and will run through Feb. 10, 1991. 
I "Early Paintings" traces the pain

ter's journey from figurative rep-
, resentations of people and architec
I ture through explorations of tragic 

myth and surrealism, and culmi
nates in Rothko's pure abstractions 
of form and color that helped usher 
in the revolutionary painting 

, movement known as Abstract 
Expressionism. 

I Rothko's artistic philosophy was 
I partially described in a 1943 man

ifesto he wrote with painter Adolph 
I Gottlieb. The document favored 
I "simple expression of complex 

thought" and large, flattened 
I forms that "destroy illusion and 
I reveal truth ." Concerning subjects 

of painting, the artist wrote that 
I only the "tragic and timeless" 
I were valid. 

Each of the works in the exhibit is 
displayed under Plexiglas panels 
mounted in wooden box frames 
painted gray, which were provided 
by the National Gallery. Though 

• not an ideal format for viewing oil 
• paintings, the Plexiglas is unfortu

nately necessary to preserve works 
• such as Rothko's, which Curran 

said were not always created with 
high quality materials. 

The first, smaller gallery contains 
• mostly Surrealist-influenced works 

Rothko painted while rubbing 
, elbows with European emigres 
t MiI'o, Ernst and Masson as they 

rode out World War n in New York 
City. 

Mark Rothko'a paInting "Number 11 " (1949, 011 on canvas), currently 
on dIsplay at the Cedar RapIds Museum of Art. 

Works in this group, such as 
"Ceremonial" and "Phalanx of The 
Mind," (both 1945) are partially 
representational and feature iden
tifiable shapes of blades, compas
ses and other drafting instru
ments. Rothko makes deep associ a-

Large, flattened 
forms that 
"destroy illusion 
and reveal t ruth. " 

tions between these studio objects 
and primitive weapons, tools and 
artifacts. 

The treatment of background in 
"Ceremonial" is also characteristic 
of this phase, with its horizontal 
bands of deepening tones, sugges
tive of ocean depths, the earth's 
crust or the unconscious mind in 
Jungian theory. 

Juxtaposed with the later works in 
the second, larger gall ery are a few 
of Rothko's New York City scenes 
from the early '30s. Though as 
representational as anything in the 
Wood/Cone galleries, these paint
ings are "realistic" only in relation 

to the direction Rothko was to go 
with his work. 

"Number 11" (1949) rounds out 
the show as an early example of 
Rothko's well-known "mature" 
style - hovering rectangles of 
color filling large canvasses -
which the artist refined obsessively 
during the remaining two decades 
of his life. In February 1970, he 
killed himself by slashing his arms 
with a razor blade. 

Rothko had, so to speak, painted 
himself into four comers, and he 
took on the tragic quality he had 
sought in his work. Having dis
tilled abstraction to the simplest 
and purest form he knew, Rothko 
could go no further, short of exhi
biting blank canvasses. To proceed 
in the opposite direction, toward 
more complexity, was an option he 
apparently did not consider. 

The Cedar Rapids Museum of Art, 
410 Third Aue. SE, Cedar Rapids, 
is open 10 a.m. to 4 p .m. Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday; 
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Thursday; and 
noon-3 p .m. Sunday. Admission is 
$2.50 for adults and $1 .50 for 
students and senior citizens. Chil
dren 6 and under are admitted free. 

Mime troupe fails to take a stand 

, 
By Steve Crule 
The Daily Iowan 

I t's probably futile to attempt 
a serious analysis of the San 
Francisco Mime Troupe's 
"Seeing Double," performed 

ing "Settler's Rap," performed by a 
machine-gun-toting rabbi - were 
skillfully executed. 

at Hancher Auditorium on Satur
\ day. The show, which dealt with 

But tbe play's most vaunted aspect 
- its "courage" in addressing a 
controversial subject - turned out 
to be serious ly overrated. How 
could anyone get into a serious 
debate after sitting through this 
show? Its "political" message 
essentially is: War is bad, and if 
we'd all just sit down and talk, 
things might get better. Sounds 
like something out of an undergra
duate college admissions essay. 

ultimately deceptive; by reducing 
everything to childlike terms, the 
writers made us feel guilty for 
trying to comprehend the genuine 
comp lexities of the situation . 
Watching this show is like being 
shot up with Novocain: J ust lie 
back, switch ofT your brain and 
give peace a chance. 

• the Israeli· Palestinian conmct on 
the West Rank, was hyper-neutral 

• to the point of blandness. 
The plot, a mistaken-identity farce 

involving a Palestinian and an 
; Orthodox Jew who visit Israel, had 
) terrific potential , and the musical 

numbers - particularly the amus- All of t he gee-whiz niceness was 

Announcing 

"Seeing Double" was simply 
wishy-washy. I'd rather see a play 
that was either vehemently pro
Israel or vehemently pro-Palestine 
- something that took an angry 
stand and inspired some sort of 
debate. Instead, I got to see the 
latest version of Up With People. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
1990 FACULTY CONVOCATION 

7:30 p.m. Wednesday, October 3 
Clapp Hall 

University of Iowa faculty, staff, students and others in the 
·versity community are invited to attend this convocation 

honoring the faculty who have achieved distinction for teaching, 
research and service in the past year. 

, 

• Welcome by Steve Collins, 1990-91 Faculty Senate President 
• Address by Hunter R. Rawlings III, University President 
• Recognition of Distinguished Faculty Achievement 
• Post-Convocation Reception, Clapp Hall Green Space 

Admission is free and no tickets are required. 

Perlman performs at Hancher ;_ 
Program to include some surprises 
The Dai ly Iowan 

Itzhak Perlman, whose consum
mate artistry has earned him a 
place among the great violinists of 
h istory, wi ll perform with pianist 
Samuel Sanders at 8 p.m. tonight 
in Hancher Auditorium. The con
cert is sold out. 

In addition to the scheduled works 
on t he p rogram - Tartini's 
"Devil 's Trill" Sonata, Bart6k's 
"Sonata No.1" and the "Sonatina 
in G Major" by Ovotak - PerI 
man will announce other works 
from the stage. 

Perlman's combination of talent, 
charm and humanity have made 
him one of the classical superstars 
of our time, without question the 
best-known and most popular vio
linist of his generation. Audiences 
throughout the world - not only at 
live concerts but also through his 
many best-sell ing recordings and 
his frequent television a ppearances 

Ease, accuracy 
and impeccable 
taste. 

- are drawn to both hi s musician
ship and the irrepressible joy of 
making music that he communi
cates. 

As Chicago Sun-Times critic Rob
ert Marsh observed, "Perlman's 
place a mong the great violinists of 
a ll t ime seems quite secure. His 
technique is unbelievable. There's 
nothing BO difficult that he cannot 
play it with apparent ease, com
plete accuracy a nd, most impor
tant, impeccable taste. 

"But the important thing about 
him is the wa rmth and conviction 
of his playi ng. Perlman's perfor
mances are never about Perlman·s 
accomplishments as a violin ist. 

Itzhak P.rlman Christian Steiner 

They're about music as a creative, 
li fe-affirming force that permits 
our deepest thoughts and feelings 
to find expression." 

Modernism, classicism blended 
By Jennifer Weglarz 
The Daily Iowan 

T he Royal Concertgebouw 
, Orchestra of Amsterdam 

is rightly call ed one of t he 
best orchestras in t he 

world . During its performance 
Sept. 27 at Hancher Auditorium, 
the orchestra displayed the dark 
timbre and blended ensemble for 
which it is known. 

Riccardo Chailly, music director 
and conductor, led the group in 
Rossini 's "Overture to 
'Semiramide:" Luciano Berio's 
"Rendering (Sketches from 
Schubert's Symphony No. 10)" and 
Brahms' "Symphony No. 4 in E 
minor, Op. 98." 

Perhaps more exciting than hear
ing a live orchestra perform well
known pieces is hearing new or 
little-known compositions that 
aren't readily available on record
ings. "Rendering," written by Ita
lian composer Luciano Berio for 
the Concertgebouw between 1989 
and 1990, provided a chance to 
hear the group interpret a modern 
composition with classical antece
dents. 

"Rendering" is a piece of surpris
ing contrasts. Berio explained in 

A sound so 
balanced it 
seemed like single 
instrumentalist 
was handling each 
part. 

the program notes that he did not 
want to re-create to "restore" or 
"complete" the sketches for the 
symphony left by Schubert, as have 
other composers and musicologists. 
Instead, Berio orchestrated the 
sketches traditionally and joined 
them with "connective tissue" of 
his own making. 

The incredible result is surreal, 
grounded in the classical and the 
modem. Introduced by the celesta, 
Berio's polyphonic sections BOund 
mystical, spacey, eerie - slightly 
jarring at flfst, they start to settle 
after the initial shock. 

"Rendering" may not have appe
aled to all tastes at Thursday's 
concert, but it was the most 
attention-grabbing of the pieces on 
the program, leaving those in the 
audience wondering where the 

next sketch would take them. 
In the Rossini a nd Brahms pieces 

it was easier to concentrate on the 
musicianship rather than on the 
turns of a npw rnmTlllQi! i(m 'I'hp 
unity of the musicians was many 
times astounding, for the BOund 
was BO balanced and blended it 
seemed like single instrumental
ista handling each part. 

The winds and brass both sounded 
more woody than brassy, but the 
darkness of tone did not renect a 
staid and somber reading, rather a 
mature and learned - not impetu
ous and flighty - understand)ng oC 
the pieces. The Rossini was a 
spirited operatic overture with a 
bold statement from the horns and 
low brass and a jaunty theme in 
the upper winds. The Brahms (a 
surprise, following the New York 
Philharmonic's programming of 
Brahms' "Symphony No. I" for its ' 
Hancher date), too, was punc
tuated by stirring fortes in the 
strings, lilting 8010s in the wood
winds and energetically passionate 
tuttis from the whole orchestra. 

The Hancher audience responded 
with enthusiasm, demanding two · 
encores from the group, to the 
delight of Chailly who danced and 
bobbed on the podium. 

Opening Act Carry Nations 

Homecotning Wednesday, October 24, 1990 
Show Time: 7:30 p.m. 

CARVER-HAWKEYE ARENA, IOWA em, IOWA 
Seating Umited to 5,(00 

TICKETS 
NOW ON SALE AT: 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA BOX OFFICE 
AIL TICKE1MASTER OUILETS 

OR CHARGE BY PHONE: 800-3464401 aOWA ONLy) 
319-335-3041 

AD major credit cards ~, plus University LD. for students, a-wty, and sblft 

NO PERSONAL CHECKS!! 
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BUDGET AGREEMENT 

What it means 
You win some, you lose some. Or something like that. 
In the 11th hour of negotiations, minutes before their 

midnight deadline on Sunday, budget negotiators hammered 
out a final package of spending cuts and tax hikes to avoid the 
automatic sequestration of Gramm-Rudman. The policy 
represents a radical redirection of fiscal policy and responsi-
bility in the United States, and it illustrates that losses by 
both parties can mean victory - or some derivative thereof -
for the country. 

Wrangling since May over how to cut the fiscal-year 1991 
federal budget · deficit, officials from the White House and 
Congress finally agreed on provisions to eliminate nearly $40 
billion in spending. Revenue increases will come from 
increases in excise taxes on cigarettes, beer, wine and other 
liquor products; jumps in luxury taxes on yachts and cars that 
cost over $30,000; and an added dime to every gallon of gas. 
Military appropriations will take the brunt of spending cuts, 
losing almost $183 billion over the next five years. Other cuts 
include Medicare payments and farm subsidies. Government 
will also limit most spending increases for other domestic 
programs to the rate of inflation for another three years. 

Summit leaders seem relieved that 
some plan has received endorsement 
of both sides. "This is all real," said 
Budget Director Richard Darman, 
trying to allay fears that this most 
recent attempt at deficit reduction 
was more than doctored numbers on 
paper. While most of the cuts are 
genuine, there is still a smoke screen 
of sorts. 

It looks like budget negotiators have succeeded, but the 
summiteers themselves don't necessarily see it that way. 
Republicans finally conceded defeat and relinquished demands 
for a cut in the capital gains tax. Though Democrats have been 
at a I08S on tax issues for a decade, they finally framed the 
arguments the right way and shrewdly bargained to the wire, 
forcing GOP leaders to give up. Emphasizing GOP tendencies 
to pander to the wealthy and calling for an actual increase in 
taxes on the rich swept momentum the Democrats' way. The 
public was not ready to buy a tax cut for the wealthiest 
Americans. 

But the Democrats came up losers as well. The defining issue 
of the budget summit, as far as Democratic leaders were 
concerned, was that the overall tax system should be shifted to 
place more burden on the upper income brackets. But even 
with the new luxury taxes, those with incomes over $200,000 
per annum will suffer a smaller percentage tax increase than 
those in lower brackets. The vast majority of revenue 
increases will come from the excise taxes, which have the most 
effect on the middle class. Such is the art of compromise. 

Even so, summit leaders seem relieved that some plan has 
received endorsement of both sides. "This is all real," said 
Budget Director Richard Darman, trying to allay fears that 
this most recent attempt at deficit reduct jon was more than 
doctored numbers on paper. While most of the cuts are 
genuine, there is still a smoke screen of sorts . 

.Remember the peace dividend? Well, it's not quite panning 
out. The latest figures tlat-out ignore the cost of Operation 
Desert Shield, which, if included, adds another $7 billion to 
federal outlays. And although summiteers have called for $183 
billion in defense cuts, where those cuts will be made is still 
undecided. Negotiators have also assumed an additional $3 
billion in revenue from intensified lRS collection (The 1988 

, Mike Dukakis plan that was ridiculed by members from both 
, parties) and have taken on faith promises from congressional 

agriculture committees that the cost of the recently passed 
, 1990 Farm Bill will be cut by 25 percent. That promises to be 

no easy task. Furthermore, the budget proposal is likely to be 
diced up in the House, where it must pass muster with more 

, than 400 skeptical members facing election this fall. 
Ana afWr all this, it is important to remember that 

government red ink is still going up. Despite all the cuts, in 
fiscal-year 1991 the U.S. government will still run a deficit. 

, And the looming threat of recession could easily cause that 
hard-won $40 billion to evaporate. 

So is it a victory for the American people? At least it's a moral 
one. It looks like a precedent has finally been set, This budget 

• cut is the biggest in history. Both sides, at the negotiating 
table. agreed tAl compromise and put the needs of the nation 
above their own partisan games. This, in itself, is a 
tremendous victory for the Grarnm-Rudman.lIol1ings bill, 
which had as , its intent compromise at the threat of 
sequestration, not eequestration itself. That's exactly what 
happened. 

AJld it should be easier in the future. Democrats, finally forced 
to give in, will-learn that an extra $10 per month in Medicare 

, payments are not that detrimental, and RepubUcans will see 
that another 10 percent in taxes on a $60,000 car won't stall 
the economy all that much. The future, at least in the long 

! tenn, looks a little brighter. 

Mich ... Lore..., 
Editorial Page Editor 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, a. I 
non·protlt corporation, does not express oplnlons.on these 
·maners. 

Viewpoints '.geiA 
Tuesday, October 2, 1990 

Here's one good reason to vote. 
alternatives to abortion here In America than There are a host of reasons to vote for Don 

Avenson as governor, but I'll examine the one 
that matters most. The issue is reproductive 
freedom. More precisely, at stake is every 
woman's right to remain free from reproduc
ing. Some folks view dropping a litter as an 
obligation all sexually active women are sub
ject to. Sort of like the 35 cents you drop into 
the basket every so often on the way to 
Chicago. If you want to use the road, this camp 
argues, you gotta pay the toll. If a woman 
doesn't wish to endure pregnancy, she should 
abstain from sexual relations. The logic is 
pathetic and spiteful in its simplicity. 

percent of all pregnant minors talk to at least 
one parent about their pregnancies and the 
abortion option. That percentage jumps to 75 
percent of pregnant women in the under-15 
age bracket. Parental consent fIXes something 
that is not broken for most of us and breaks 
something that needs (mng for those families 
operating under severely dysfunctional or 
abusive conditions. 

in numerous other free countries. When we 
condemn the use of abortion as a form of biriJ> • 
control, we must remember how anti-abortion • 
activists have successfully lobbied to thwart 
every safe, effective advancement that could 
have provided a desirable alternative. 

There are many hard facts out there regarding 
abortion. Let me pull some of them into focus. 
Ninety-one percent of all abortions are per
fonned during the first trimester. Nine percent 
are performed in the second trimester. In the 
latter case, they are obtained due to serious 
genetic defects in the fetus. 

What's happened to Minnesota in the after. 
math of adopting parental consent laws? 
Second trimester abortions increased by 26.5 
percent. (The risk of major complications 

Kim 
Painter 

Don Avenson has a firm response for those 
who would place the potentially viab ire of a 
fetus in a position superior to the 0 g life 
of ita mother: "Don't even try it. "t even 
bring forth anti·abortion legislation for me to ~ 
review. Roll up your aleeves and get back to 
work on the real problema facing this state, 
because you won't get anywhere tryng to 
restrict abortion while I'm in office." 

Iowa needs this finn response. One olthe most 
frightening things about Gov. Terry Branstad 
is his inability to connect reproductive freedom 
with the harsh economic and eocial issues • 
Iowans face. 

Late last week he announced a plan to set up a 
job bank to tell fonner Iowans of opportunities 

In the early '80s, when women were sup
posedly stampeding after key buys at abor
tuaries where wholesale slaughter was being 
perfonned, 65 percent of women obtaining 
abortions had not had a previous abortion, 25 
percent had one prior abortion, 7 percent had 
had two prior abortions and 3 percent had had 
three or more abortions previously. It seems as 
though women, surprising as it may be to 
some, are smart enough to learn after one 
invasive medical procedure that they do not 
wish to endure another. 

Requiring parental consent for underage 
women seeking abortions seems reasonable to 
many. It became 80 after a deceitful barrage of 
lobbying from people far to the religious right 
of Isaiah, people who use the word "abstain" a 
lot. It's usually aimed at women. When these 
sage folk invent a way to force underage males 
to abstain from ejaculating, I promise I'll listen 
to them without a smirk on my face. What they 
withhold is the news that, currently, 55 

resulting from abortion jumps after the first 
two months at a rate of 15-30 percent with 
each passing week.) In Minneapolis, the teen
age birthrate rose 38.4 percent. (Women giving 
birth before 18 are half as likely to (miah high 
school aa non-chiJdbearing teens. Over half of 
the $15 billion in AFDC assistance goes to 
families with teen parents. Children of teen 
mothers are twice as likely to die during 
infancy as those born to women in their 20s.) 
The simple truth is, the lives of young women 
are devastated by limited access to birth 
control and abortion. The educational and 
economic status of our nation is impoverished 
as a result. We malnourish our own future. 

in the state. His hope is to slow or even reverse.. • 
the exodus of talented Iowans. Though he say , 
"There are more important ilsues facing 
Iowans (than abortion)," he can't sidestep the 
facta. Iowa's most capable alumnae - a.nd a 
majority of their male counterparts - will 
refuse to return to a state that severely 
restricts their personal liberty and limits the 
freedom of their daughters. It is one of many 
instances where the governor's inability to 
grasp interconnected issues h811 served Iowans 
poorly. Don Avenson's election will ensure that 

There is a voice of reason in this debate. 

the many problems we face will be worked on, 
hard, by the cream of the crop in both parti. a, 
And Iowa's women will maintain their free
dom, a crucial factor in preserving their desi~ 

Distilled, ita message is: During the past 20 
years, birth control research has nearly 
stopped in this, one of the most scientifically 
advanced nations on earth. Women have fewer 

to live here and contribute to an economic • 
resurgence. 
Kim Painter's column appears Tuesdays on the , 
Viewpoints page. , 

Peace is no picnic for the 'faithful' left·' 
I 

War may be hell, but peace is proving to be no picnic for some 
injudicious people. The end of the Cold War is wonderfully rich in acute 
embarrassments for those who, while living on what proved to be the 
winning side, were on the wrong side of the significant arguments. 

One argument concerned the guilt of Julius and Ethel Rosenberg, the 
spies executed in 1953. Nikita Kruschev, in taped reminiscences now 
published as memoirs, extolls "some good people" who served a "great 
cause of the Soviet state: 

'1 was part of St(llin's circle when he mentioned the Rosenbergs with 
warmth ... , I heard from Stalin and Molotov ... that the Rosenbergs 
provided very significant help in accelerating the production of our 
atom bomb." 

The last particle of doubt - not that much doubt remained -
regarding the Rosenberga' guilt was removed in 1983 by the book "The 
Rosenberg File" by Ronald Radosh and Joyce Milton. Yet on the left, 
the myth of the Rosenbergs' innocence is still clung to as an article of 
faith, a vital part of the catachism indicting America - Amerika - as 
paranoid and vicious. 

George Will 

Last Bummer, .trollen on Chicago's Michigan Avenue saw .tretched 
across the front of a cultural center a banner heralding an exhibit of 
·art~ from "the Rosenberg era.· The banner featured Picasso's 
mawkish sketches of the spies. The exhibition - for example, a 
,nnning Eisenhower with electric chain for teeth - mixell lugubrioul 
martyrology regarding the Roeenbergs and loathing for America. 

Endoraed by a familiar list of the left's incurables - Ed Alner, Ramsey 
Clark, Studs Terkel, Kurt Vonnegut - the exhibit purports to 
document paranoia - the nation's, in the 191508. Actually, the exhibit 
expresses the continuity of 'paranoia, to this day, on the anti-anti
commurust left. The exhibit consisu (it II still on the road, in Charlotte, 
beading for Houston and Washington) of what the Roeenberga' 
commurult fiiends called "agitprop, ~ art utterly subordinated to • 
(tendentious) political mellsage. 

The exhibit is powerful evidence of the impotence of evidence on the 
face of faith. The f2ith in this case ia in the innocence of the 
Roaenberga. By now the faith should be al fragile as Blhel. Yet it 

survives the hammer of fact. 
The lie of the innocence of Alger Hias has been similarly central to the 

mentality (and futility) of the American left. That lie received 
devastating, If redundant, refutation in 1978 in Allen Weinstein'. book 
·Perjury." 

And now the bedraggled remnant of those Innocenti who still beli ve, 
and those cynics (including Hias himselO who still pretend to beli ve, In 

Hiss' martyrdom must fear the day when some file cabinet in Moscow 

The lie of the innocence of Alger Hiss 
has been central to the mentality (and 
futility) of the American left. 

yields a document proving (on top of ample prooO that it wa. Hj , not 
this nation or that era, thst W811 detestable. 

Western caaualtiel of gla8nOft are mUltiplying. Alexander Cockburn ot 
The Nation magazine h811 written that historians have been be \y to 
Stalin, whose victims number, eaYI Cockburn, no more lhan betw 11 
3.6 million and 8 million. But Prallda and J'IJe.tia have now put the 
figure at 50 million, not counting war dead. 

Cockburn is a fringe figure, intereeting only ae a candidate for a gla •• 
case in the Smithsonian - "The Laat Stallnilt." Hon It miljudgmenta 
by moderate people are more troublil\(. For example, a. recently a. 
1984, John Kenneth Galbraith wrote: 

"That the Soviet system hal made great material progre 
yean .. . is evident both from the sutlstlcs and from the gen 
scene. , , . One BeeS it in the appearance of 80lid well-being of the pi, . 
on the .treets ... and the general upect of reetauranta, the.tre. and 
shops, ' " Partly, the Russian system succeeds because, in contrast 
with Western indu8trial economies, It mUll full Ulle of ita manpower.' 

"The Russian aystem succeed. beaUIe .. ." Note the Harvard 
economillt's renex to connect an abeurd misjudgment of th Soviet 
'Uruon with a di8parapment of lOme facet of the We.t. 

The trickle oftantalizillf facts from the Soviet Uruon may lOOn become 
a flood wben archives, in the Soviet Union and Ita former eateJlitel, Ire 
opened to the searching PIe of Kholal'llhip. We .halilearn Intetestl", 
thinp - about the fate of Raul Wallenbel1, about the Soviet 
admini.tr.tion of the .ttempt to ..... aln.te the pope .nd much ellle 
about the empire that was not only evil In lteelfbut WI' the focul of vii 
in the modem world. 

Georg. Will', ,yndiCtlttd column ~pt'" TUlldIyi on thl ViewpOint. plgt 
(e) 1 eeo, Wlll'lington Po.1 Writ." Group. 
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Bush's next task: Sell new budget to U.S. public , 
Sen. Wyche Fowler, D-Ga., a participant chance to get the deficit under control." upset that the plan did not contain enough 
during most of the four months of budget Wall Street reacted favorably to the agree- measures to help buainesses. 
bargaining this year. "It is only the presi- ment. The Dow Jones average of 30 indust- "We can do better for America,· said I , 

WASHINGTON - President Bush and 
conJressional leaders of both parties began 
,the tough election-year task Monday of 
selling their painful $500 billion deficit-

dent going on national TV who can convince rials rose 63.~ points. Gingrich, the No. 2 House Republican. 
the public it is in their long-term best The leaders' sales effort was dealt a blow "This package will lose jobs, raise taxes and 
interest .... If he convinces them of that, it when one of Congress' leading conserva- deepen the rece88ion." 
will pa88." tives, Rep. Newt Gingrich, R-Ga., The plan's $134 billion in new taxes on 

\ re4uc1;ion compromise to wary rank-and-file 
, lawmakers. 

Democ said the task of building support 
Ifor"the p. .:age of tax increases and spend
,ini. cuts would be helped greatly if Busb 
wqllld deliver a television address explain
in(. to Americans why the nation's ailing 
economy needs such bitter budgetary medi-

Democrats had asked Bush at the White announced he would oppose tbe proposed gasoline, alcohol, tobacco, airline tick.ets, 
House Sunday to make the speech, partici- tax increases and spending cuts. Gingrich incomes of the wealthy and other itema 
pants in the meeting said. Rep. Silvio had left the White House Sunday shortly have angered many Republicans. They also 
Conte, R-Mass .• another budget bargainer. before Bush and congressional leaders complained that defense cuts of up to $182 
said the president bas yet to decide. announced their five-year agreement. billion were too deep. and that domestic 

Bush, meanwhile, signed a stopgap spend- . Gingrich complained on Monday that the programs were not pared enough . 

A . v. 
eme. 

I ".We in Congress can't prepare them," said 

ing resolution to keep the government going plan - the largest deficit-reduction package 
for five days while more work is done on the ever - would enact permanent tall 
budget. He called the compromise "the right increases while leaving spending cuts up to 
package at the right time" and "our best Congress to enact in the future. He was also 

Numerous Democrats don't like the pack
age's $105 billion in spending reductions for 
benefit programs such as Medicare . 

:Supreme Court gets to work 
'Souter expected to join in deciding 25 cases 
ai Jim •• H. Rubin 

• The Associated Press 
D 

• WASHINGTON - The Supreme 
CoUrt. opening its 1990-91 term 

• OIIe justice short. agreed Monday to 
' decide whether juries may impose 
sttffer sentences because of a 

• crime's impact on the victims or 
I th'l!lr families. 

The court said it will use a case 
! from Ohio to consider reversing 
recent rulings banning such 
viaim-impact evidence. 

'l'he case was among some 1,000 
acted upon by the eight justices as 
they returned from a three-month 

~ summer rece88. They rejected 
18I!Peals in the vast majority, 

agreeing to hear and decide just 
25. 

Oavid Souter, President Bush's 
I first nominee to the high court, is 

expected to ftI1 the vacancy created 
I by the July retirement of Justice 

William Brennan. The Senate is 
' expected to confirm Souter on 
\ Tuesday, making him the 105th 

justice in the court's history. 
I The court in this term plans to 

hear arguments in key cases 
involving abortion counseling, fetal 

I protection. school desegregation 
and the war on drugs. The justices 

I previously granted review of appe
als in those cases. 

For the first time in 34 years, 
I Brennan was not on the bench as 

the court convened for a new term. 
J He walked into tbe courtroom 

using a cane and sat in a section 
reserved for special guests as his 

, fonner colleagues paid tribute to 
, him. 

Chief Justice William Rehnquist 
• praised Brennan for his personal 
• warmth and wise counsel as he 

read an exchange of letters 
between Brennan and the other 

I justices. Brennan, 84. the court's 
• leading liberal voice, retired 

because of failing bealth. 
I In other matters, the court: 

• Agreed to consider letting states 
outlaw all barroom-style nude 
Jancing. The court will consider 
reinststing .such an Indiana ban. 

• Refused to free a Southern Bap
S tist seminary in New Orleans from 
• having to grant a divinity degree to 

a man the seminary says is unfit 
I for Christian ministry. 
• "II Refused to block the possible 

rdlroadcal!t of part of a television 
ttm:urnentary about the in~ma
tienally publicized child custody 
bSttle over Hilary Foretich. A 

David Souter . 
Age: 51 
The Senate Judlclary Committee voted last 
Thursday to approve Souter's nomination. Now 
Souter must be approved by the full Senate. 

Chief Justice 
William H. 
Rehnqulst 
Age: 66 
'Appointed by 
Nixon in 1971 

John Paul
Stevens 111 
Age: 70 
Appointed by 
Fordln 1975 

Byron R_ 
White 
Age: 73 
Appointed by 
Kenfl6dy In 1962 

sandra Day 
O'Connor 
Age : 60 
AppoInted by 
Reagan In 1981 

lower court said it is unlawful 
censorship to keep off the air a 
four-minute portion of the telecast 
dealing with alleged sex abuse. 

• Agreed to use a dispute over the 
settlement of a Continental Air 
Lines pilots' strike to set new 
guidelines on the duties of unions 
in representing their members. 

• Agreed to consider reinstating a 
libel lawsuit against Janet Mal
colm. a writer for The New Yorker 
magazine. A lower court threw out 
a suit against her by a psychologist 
who said she made up quotes 
attributed to him. 

• Rejected an appeal by an Ohio 
woman who gave birth to a healthy 
boy after she underwent an unsuc
cessful abortion. The woman was 
barred from suing a doctor and 
hospital for the costs of rearing the 
child. 

• Asked the Bush administration 
for its views on the power of 

Thurgood 
Marshall 
Age: 82 . 
Appointed by 
Johnson In 1967 

Harry A. 
Blackmun 
Age: 81 
Appointed by 
Nixon In 1970 

Anthony M. 
Kennedy 
Age: 54 
Appointed by 
Reagan in 1988 

employers to bar workers from 
joining or serving in the military 
reserves. The court is being asked 
to revive the Baltimore Police 
Department's policy of limiting the 
number of employees allowed to be 
in active reserve units. 

In the victim-impact case, the 
court said it will consider reinstat< 
ing the death penalty for Ediberto 
Huertas in a lova.triangle murder. 

Huertas fatally stabbed Ralph 
Harris Jr. in Lorain, Ohio, on June 
7. 1986. 

On leave from the Air Force. 
Harris was spending the night 
with Elba Ortiz. Huertas. who had 
fathered two children with Ortiz, 
allegedly warned Harris he would 
"waste him" if he continued to see 
the woman. 

A state jury imposed the death 
sentence after hearing evidence 
that Harris' parents wanted Huer
tas to die for his crime. 

: Iran, Syria agree on hostages 
~ The Associated Press 

-BEIRtrr. Lebanon - The Beirut 
· newspaper Ad-Diyar reported Mon

day that presidents Hafez Assad of 
Syria and Hashemi Rafaanjani of 

, Iran have agreed on a step-by-step 
plan to free Western hostages in 
Lebanon. 

The conservative daily, citing 
unnamed diplomatic sources, said 
Aaaad worked out the accord in 
taIb with Rafsanjani last week in 
Te,hran. 

Hours later, the South Lebanon 
I Army, an Israeli-backed militia, 

announced· it freed 40 Shiite 
Muslim detainees to mark the 
birthday of the Prophet 

I MOhammed. founder of Islam. 
"Shiite kidnappers holding most of 

the 13 miBSing Westerners, includ-
inj :~cans, have repeatedly 
dema the mainly Christian 
SOu on Army free the 340 
t.bJslims it holds in ellcharlge for 
releuing their captives. 
. in New York, White HOUle preBS 

IICretary Marlin Fitzwater said 
tIie United States welcome. the 
move and said it I. ·consittent 
With our position thlt for humani
tarian reasons. all persons being 
detained without legal basil in the 
l4Uldle East ahould be released 
.ediately. 
•. ' Aa President Bush haa indicated. 

tlie release of American hostages 
would help improve our relatione 
With countriee contributing to that 
release." 

Other Westerners held are four 
BriLonl, Including Anglican 

"As President, Bush has indicated, the 
release of American hostages would help 
improve our relations with countries 
contributing to that release." 

Church envoy Terry Waite, two 
West Germans and an Italian. 
Most are believed held by Shiite 
factions linked to the fundamen
talist Hezbollah, or Party of God. It 
ia Tehran's main ally in Lebanon. 

There was no way to asseBS the 
authenticity of the Ad-Diyar 
report. The Iranian EmbaBSY in 
Beirut and the headquarters of the 
Syrian security force in the Leban
ese capital's Muslim sector 
declined comment. 

But the report came amid indica
ttona that efforts to free the cap
tives were gathering mo~entum 
amid the Persian Gulf crisis set off 
by Iraq's Aug.2 invasion of Kuwait. 

Among the signala: 
• Iran's ambusador to Pakistan, 

a country used by the Americans 
aa a conduit into Tehran. aaid 
ahortly before Alaad'. visit to Teh
ran that some hostages could be 
freed soon. 

• Tehran and London restored 
relations last week, ending a 
19-month rift. 

Ad-Diyar said the release process 
would begin not in Lebanon, but in 
Iran, with Tehran's freeing British 
busineuman Roger Cooper "within 

Marlin Fltzwlter 
White Hou •• pre .. eecretary 

the next few days to warm up the 
newly resumed diplomatic ties 
between tJritain and Iran." 

Cooper has been in prison in 
Tehran since 1985 for allegedly 
spying. Iran says he was convicted 
last year, but never disclosed his 
sentence. 

Ad-Diyar /laid the next step wou41 
be release of British hostages held 
by pro-Iranian Shiite extremists in 
Lebanon "in a matter of days after 
Cooper's release." 

The third stage was said to be 
starting serious negotiations for 
releasing the silt U.S. hostages 
simultaneously with unfreezing 
Iranian a88ets held in the t United 
States since 1979. 

Washington last month agreed to 
hand over assets worth at least 
$200 million, and sources close to a 
U.S.-Iranian tribunal in The 
Hague have said larger claims are 
nearing settlement. . 

Most of the hostages have been 
held three years or more. The 
longest held ia American Terry 
Anderson, chief Middle East cor
respondent for The Associated 
Presa, who was kidnapped March 
16.1985. 

The Negro 
Ensemble Company 

Follow the ,eamlngl and strugglel at a 
group ot charaeten whale encounte,. 

one of America's leading 
theater companies presents 

with the complex"I .. at lreedom 
dramatically illuminate an entlra era. 

"WE" The Plays 
by Pulitzer Prize-winning playwright 

Charles Fuller (A Soldier's Story) 

Tickets may be purchased for individual plays 
or for the entire gripping drama. 
Sunday S,IIy-l:30p.m. Jonquil-8:00p.m. 
October 7 Prince-4:00p.m. Bumtr',Fro'{c-10:00\l.m. 

October 4. 3:30 p.m., Terrace Room, IMU 
Symposium: 
The Reconstruction Era: Roots of American Racl., Unrest 
Speakers: Charles Fuller & Or. Eric Foner, Professor of HislO!'1 at Columbia 
University; author of Reconstruction: America 's Unfinished Revolution 
Dr. Philip Hubbard will act as moderator tor the discussion fOUowln~ the 
symposium. 

Senior Citizen and YoUlh di8counll 

Supported by At18 Midtole81 and the 
National Endowment for the Mil 

UI Studenll receive a 20% discount on 
all Hancher events and may charge to 
their unillenMty acc:ounll. 
Boxed diflrl81S available 6-7 p.m. 
Reservations required by Oct. 4. 
Call Hancher Box 0If1ce for information. 

for ticket information 
Call 335-1160 
or toll·free in Iowa outside Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 

The University of Iowa 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Virgil M. Hancher Auditorium 1=1 . 
Oe.r Audience far D, -WE-",.". 

Where are you? 

AlthOugh ThB 'WE- Plays is an unfamiliar title and Is being presented In an unfamiliar manner, this 
theatrical adventure represents a very straightforward approach to the theater. The strength of these four 
playrls In the history that they bring to life and In the passionate struggle of the ~ Blacks who 
lived In South carolina and VIrginia from 1862 to 18n. The Civil War and the Reconstruction Era 
provide the historical backoround for this amazing saga. . 

ThB 'WE" Plays are bailg brought to Iowa City by the Negro Ensemble Compa/Tf. Basad In New York 
City, this company has been one of America's finest theater companies for over two decades and has 
launched many of our finest actors. directors, deSigners. and writers. 

Tbe four plays that comprise ThB 'WE- Pfayswll be presented to you on Sunday, October 7, at 1:30 
p.m. (Sally). 4 p.m. (Prince). 8 p.m. (JonquIl), and 10 a.m. (Burner's Frolic). You may come 10 any one 
of 1ha plays, but wtrt not try both plays In the aItImoon and then come back later If you are so moved? 
There are p/snty of tickets available. 

It will be daeply compalUng 10 see the company of 24 actors playing many different characters. with 
much the same empathy as when I saw NIcholas NIcIdBIJy parfonned by the Royal Shakespeare Com· 
pany, a wonderful 12 hours In I1Ti l/fal The story of T1IB "Wf-,PIays sweeps you along, as will the 
paradoxes of !he newly acquired freedom of the Afro-American. 

The playwright Is Char1es Fuler, who won the Pullbllr Prize for A-Soldier's Play (lalllr made Into the 
film A Soldier's Starn. The director Is Douglas Tumer Ward, who has been a major figure on \he 
AmerICan thealllr scene since he fOIIldad the Negro Ensemble Company some twenty-Ihree years ago. 

Won·t you join us for any or II of ThB 'WE" PI8ys'I 

C«d~ ~ 
Wallace Chappell I 

Dlractor 

P.I. For'" of you woo elect m spn ... 1ftIII'noon Ind MI1i1g It~, wI'ft not join us b. picnic supper lithe 
HanI:tIr CIf8? 'The Bole 0Ifa his ~Ind......aon bins. The IIImwil be ~ 11'11lIe SUwrSpoaa. 

P.P.I. For tat of you wI10 WOUld Ie m knOw more Iboutlhl hIstorIcII ~ r:J ."" 1F filly$. PhIlIp Hutard, 
Dlrar oI()pporU1Ity It 10M, wi be rr.tGeiIllIlQ. pnI dllaeplnn an Wldlllldlv, 0ctIbIr4, It 3:3O'p.m., in IhI 
TIIlICI ROOm of .. kNe MIIrnorIaI unon. Plr1IcIpdS wIIIlncIudI Onin T~, ~ r:J The ~ r:J 10WI'1 
AfrIc:In-AInerI World S1IIdIIIS P\'ogrIm; DauQIIS Tu,. \YR. ArtIstIc Ih:IDr of 1hI Negro EI1I8mIlle eon.y, Ind 
ErIc FoIW, Professor r:J HI$IDIy It CoUnbIa UIMIsIty Ind IUIIor of .......... : AnIIcI'I UIIftnIIlIId ... 1 ...... 
1113-1177. . 
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Briefly. 
A.-oclated "'- • 

.NEA obscenity restrictions under a~ 
WASHINGTON - The HOU8eAppropriations Committee voted 

Monday to boost spending by the National Endowment for the 
Arts to $180 million next year and rebuffed attempts to abolish 
the agency or impose new anti-obscenity curbs on the projects it 
subsidizes. 

The committee, in effect, ducked the politically explosive i88ue 
of federal support for ~obacene art" in favor of HoU8e floor 
action later this week on a separate proposal to shift the 
responsibility for deciding what is obscene from the NEA to the 
courts. 

An NEA rompromise being patched together by Reps. Pat 
Williams, D-Mont., and E. Thomas Coleman, R-Mo., ill tenta
tively scheduled for floor debate starting Wednesday or 
Thursday. 

The pair circulated the outlines of a proposed compromise 
among their House colleagues for comment Monday, but 
Williams said there was no final agreement. 

Their proposal reportedly would extend the NEA's life for five 
years and drop the strict obscenity ban Congress slapped on the 
agency last fall at the request of Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C. 

Instead, it would embrace a bipartisan Senate measure that 
would require the NEA to get its money back from any grant 
recipient who is convicted o,f violating obscenity laws. The 
guilty artist would be barred~m receiving any new federal 
grants for at least three years. 

Blimp punctured by model airplane 
CARSON, Calif. - A man was jailed on suspicion of using a 

radio-operated model airplane to puncture the Goodyear blimp, 
authorities say. 

The blimp, one of three owned by the tire company, landed 
safely Sunday night with seven people aboard and only minor 
damage. 

John Moyer, 28, of Redondo Beach was booked for investigation 
of assault with intent to do bodily harm. He was jailed on 
$5,000 bail. 

-It wasn't any accident," Los Angeles County Sherift's Lt. Paul 
Harman' said. "The plane buzzed the blimp seven or eight 
times. The pilot and paBBengers clearly saw it." . 

The 192-foot blimp sustained a 3-foot tear m its fabric skin, 
said pilot Nick Nicolary. The tear caused a helium leak that 
forced the airship to make a quick landing. 

The blimp was hit as it came in for a landing in Carson, 10 
miles from downtown Los Angeles. The model plane had a wing 
span of 4 feet, investigators said. 

"I felt a shudder about a half-mile from the landing strip," 
Nicolary said. "I never saw a plane. But witnesses told us they 
did." 

Rand McNally' adds new towns to adas 
PARROTT, Va . ...: Al O-year-old Indiana boy who was planning 

a trip to his grandparents' home but couldn't fmd their town on 
a map helped make Parrott one of eight towns added to Rand 
McNally's newest atlas. 

The western Virginia town of 800 people thanked Chris Muncy 
for its newfound recognition by designating Sunday as Chris 
Muncy Day. The 1991 atlas appeared nationwide Monday. 

~I was helping my mom and dad plan our trip to my 
grandparents', but Parrott wasn't on the map," said Chris, of 
Mishawaka, Ind. Chris's maternal grandparents and great
grandmother live in Parrott. 

Chris WI'ote last year to Rand McNally asking that it include 
the town, which is about 35 miles west of Roanoke. Parrott was 
the only locality added this year as the result of a private 
request, Rand McNally spokesman Mike Braden said. 

There are no set rules for inclusion in the atlas, said Braden, 
noting that cartographers are always on the lookout for ,.. 
communities they may have missed. 

Most atlas revisions result from updates to federal, state or 
local government records, said Michael Dobson, Rand McNally 
vice president of Cartographic Services. 

The 1991 edition is the Skokie, Ill., map maker's 67th annual 
revision. . 

Pauley still wants Trudeau interview 
NEW YORK - NBC newswoman Jane Pauley, who has 

interviewed hundreds of celebrities, says she's still waiting to 
land an elusive scoop: her husband, Garry Trudeau. 

"I have thought about asking him," said PaUley, "but (a) he 
would never do it, and (b) I would not ultimately do it. But I 
know it's a neat story." 

Trudeau, the Pulitzer Prize-winning cartoonist, celebrates 
Doonesbury's 20th anniversary this month. 

In an interview in the Oct. 8 issue of People magazine, Pauley 
said Trudeau believes that "the more high profile you become, 
the more you have to maintain it. And you have to adjust your 
life for updates, just to keep everyone aware, which is time 
consuming." 

Quoted ... 
I~ was p888ed because everyone was sick and. tired of it. 

- Jim Tyler, of the , state Board of Regents, discussing 
approval of the final design for the addition to the UI College 

.of Pharmacy Building. See story, page 1A. 
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Shannon Bell 
Becky Blum 
Ann Debolt 

Milty Dibacij 
IAeDunn 
Amy EUiot 

Beth Haltlnlll 
Catherine Ingram 

Mary Jenlen 
Jenna Keenan 
Shena Kinzey 

Teri"KraI\ . 
Sara Lowery 

Becky McFarlin 
Sharyl Merideth 

• Donnette Miller 
EribMoore 
Dana Moyer 

Joelle MuhlhaUMn 
Duci Padavich 

Gina Pane 
LeaUe Pohren 

Evonne RolenbUJ'll 
NIkkiRo. 

Jenny Rukavina 
Jayne Schweer 
Suq Scurlock 
Layna. Shlelcla 

Cindy SIIIlII 
Jenm Ubben 
Nikki ~arner 

Celebretlng the IInal Two-Plus-Four .. Ignlngs In New' York Monday .re 
from the len: French Foreign Mlnl.ter Roland Duma., SoViet Foreign 
Minister Eduard Shevardnadze, British Foreign Secre .. ry Dougl.s 
Hurd, West German Foreign Minister Hans-Dietrich Genscher and U.S. 
Secre .. ry of State Jemes Baker. 

Near1y unified Gennany 
to be given sovereign~ 
By Gene Kramer 
The Associated Press 

NEW YORK-The four victorious 
powers of World War II decided 
Monday to suspend their rights 
over Berlin and Germany, allowing 
the divided nation to become fully 
sovereign from the moment of 
reunification this week. 
Fo~ign ministers of the United 

States, Soviet Union, Britain and 
France signed a document sus
pending operation of the rights 
they have exercised in Germany 
since the war ended in 1945. 
Th~ rights will formally terminate 

when all four powers have ratified 
a Sept. 12 Moscow treaty that 
paved the way for reunification 
Wednesday. 

"Those strokes of a pen bring to an 
end an era of discord and divisioh," 
said President Bush at the opening 
of a two-day, 35-nation Conference 
on Security and . Cooperation in 
Europe. 

"We rejoice with the German 
people that their nation 'is united 
once more and we will soon wel
come a united Germany into (the 

·conference's) community of states," 
Bush said. 

The conference is an outgrowth of 
the 1975 Helsinki conference on 
European security that the nations 
intend to use as a framework for 
cooperation in the post-Cold War 
era. 

. 
"Those strokes of 
a pen bring to an 
end an era of 
discord and 
division. " 

George Bush 

"We are uniting in happiness and 
gratitude, not in nationalistic 
exuberance," said West German 
Foreign Minister Hans-Dietrich 
Genscher. "The dark chapters of 
our history are a cause for reflec
tion . .. on what was done in 
Germany's name. That will not be 
repeated." 

Genscher reaffirmed that a reu
nited Germany will make no terri
torial claims against its neighbors. I 

"We commemorate all victims of 
the war and totalitarianism," he 
said, adding that Germans "are 
conscious of our special responsi
bility in relation to the Jewish 
people," who were persecuted by 
Nazi Germany. 

The document, titled "Declaration 
on the Suspension of Operation of 
Four-Power Rights and Responsi
bilities," makes Germany "effec
tively sovereign from the moment 
of unification" on Wednesday, said 
State Department spokeswoman 
Margaret Tutwiler. 

Attention All StUdents 
The 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES BOARD 
presents ... 

1990 
Student Activities Fair 

Featuring: Door Prizes 
Entertainment 
Food. 

Get involved on campus ••• 
join a 8tudent organimtion. • 

Wednesday, October 3 
11:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

Union Field 

• 
~mergency Grant 

Funding is 
, 

NO~ 
available for 
recognized 

st~dent groups! 
, . 

Forms are now available· 
in the UISA office, Room 48 IMU. 

The grant funding deadline Is Oct. 31, 1990 

Applications for the Student position of 

TENANT -LANDLORD ASSOCIATION 
COORDINATOR 

BASIC RJNCTION AND RESPONSmILITY 
To plan.and ~ all aspects of operations for TI..A, including 

sraff sel~tion, IrainJ.ng and supervision, budget design and manage
ment, client counseJmg, and community interaction. 

QUALIFICATIONS 
~ Bachelors ~~ in an appropriate discipline is desired or an 

equIvalent combmallOn of education III)d experience is necessary. 
Reasonable knowledge ofUniversily policies procedures and regu-
lations is desirable. " 

Applications can be picked up in OCPSA, nn 145, IMU. 
Deadline Tuesday, October 9, 1990 at 5:00p~: , 

n 

STUO~NTS READY TO APPLY FOR A 

Journalism Major 
are invited to an 

INFORMATIONAL MEETING 
Wednesday, October 3 
at 4:30 p.m., 107 EPB 

Application forms are available in 20SCC. 
Deadline is October 15_ 

Pre-Season 
Colutnbia Sale 

$25.00 OFF 
While supplies last! 

Iowa City • 

"The Kirov has a mystique no other company can boast. H 

- Washlnston Timet 

presents 

Gisel+e -
With live music by The 
University of Iowa Orchestra 

Monday and Tuesday 
October 29 and 30 
8 p.m. 

The Kirov will 
present a program of 
three dances on 
Wednesday 
Ottober 31 
8 p.m. 

"To see the Kirov production 
of GiJelle . .. is to see the 
company in all i~ 8rtMtness. "
New York Timet 

This company, in which 
8aryshnlkov and Nureyev 
(irst danced, is the legendary 
source of classical ballet. 

Ul Students receive a 20% 
discount on all Hancher events 
and may charge to their 
University accounts. 

Supported by the 
National Endowment for the Arts 

For tIcket Information 
C11I335·1160 
or toll·lf" In Iowa outside Iowa City 
1·800·HANCHER 
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}ack of class 
I ' ~ MIMfi - The Orange Bowl isn't 
· II nice as I thought it would be. 

Other than a press box with a view 
of the city and a new $1 million 
color scoreboard, it's just a rickety 
old stadium. There's a better view 
of the field, better stands and 
\letter interview facilities at Kin
niclt Stadium in Iowa City. 

I But maybe the Miami Hurricanes 
don't deServe anything that good. 

The team is a lot Like the Orange 
Bowl: It sounds great, . but when 
,ou look closely, it's no big deal. 

True, the Hurricanes have won 
three lOational championshi,ps in 
the '80s and are currently defend
iDg 'that title . Miami also has a 

'sa-game winning streak at home in 
~he Orange Bowl and have 
IfOOmed many professional players 
'including quarterbacks Jim Kelly 
,(Buffalo Bills): B'ernie Kosar 
(Cleveland Browns), Vinny Tes
taverde (Tampa Bay Buccaneers) 

,and Steve Walsh (New Orleans 
Saints). 

But the Hurricanes are the nou
veau riche. Their succesS is new
found, as opposed to the old win
ning tradition of Notre Dame or 

,Michigan. 

I Erica Weiland 
1 Miami has built a successful pro
gram, but they have no class. 

There has been a lot of focus on 
' the showboating of the Miami 
team, which has supposedly been 
toned down in the last couple 

I weeks by Coach Dennis Erickson 
I and his staff. • 
l Erickson's players still do sack 
dances, talk at their opponents and 

! celebrate big plays. They just don't 
celebrate all over the field; they 
keep it confined to a small area. 

1 When Iowa lost to Miami 48-21 
Saturday at the Orange Bowl, the 
Hurricane players weren't talking 

' on the field as much as they were 
expected to, according to Hawkeye 
linebacker Melvin Foster . Except 

. the three wide receivers - Wesley 
• Carroll, Darryl Spencer and Lamar 
Thomas. 

"If the.re was a lot of talk, they 
• have calmed down in a sense," 
Fenter said after the game. "Their 

"offensive line, they talk very little; 
quarterback doesn't say anything; 
the running backs don't say any

' thing. Those three wide receivers, 
they're the big mouths on their 

,team. If they continue to do what 
they've been doing, I guess Y9u 

' shouldn't stop them from talking. 
I The rest of the people they hushed 

o 
Tuesday, October 2, 1990 

Sidelined 
The Spartans will face Iowa 
Saturday without receiver 
Courtney Hawkins. Page 38 

AP Top 25 
College Football Poll Yellow Jackets win, replace Gamecocks 

The Top Twenty FI ... to.m. In The AIoocialad 
Pro .. 1990 colleg' lootball poll, with llrat·pllel 
voltl In peronlh_s, records through Sept. 29, 
t01l1 poInll bllad on 25 poInll lor I lI"t-place 
vote through one point lor. 25th-place voto. and 
1 .. 1 _k'. r.nklngs: 

• 
T_ Record .... "YO 

1. NotroOlmoj.9) ................ 340 1,489 1 
2. FlorldISI ,jl0) .................. ~ 1 .• 20 2 
3. "'lchlgAn ........................... 2·1-11 1,2118 6 
4. Virginia (1) ........................ 540 1,244 7 
5.Aubum ...... .. ...................... 2-0-1 1.227 3 
e.T.n_ ........ ............ .. .. 3-0-2 1,217 5 
7.0kl.hOm . ......................... ~ 1,129 9 
8. Nebr •• ka ........................... 4-0-0 1,106 8 
9. Miami, Fla .. ....................... 2·HI 1,096 10 

10. Florid . ...... ....................... ,. ~ 816 17 
11 . Brlgh.m Young ................ 4-1-0 779 4 
12.ColoradO ............... ............ 3-1 ·1 7n 20 
13.Houlton ............. ............... 34O 748 13 
tI • . lllinol . ............................... 2·1-0 748 14 
15. Southorn C.I ..................... 3-1-0 713 18 
u i. CIem_ .......................... .. 4-1-0 836 19 
17. Washington .......... .. .......... 3-1-0 580 12 
18, Michigan St. ...................... 1·1 ·1 342 22 
la.T .... """' ........................ 3-1-0 333 11 
2O.0hIoSt .............................. 2· '-0 280 15 
21 . Arkon ... ................... ........ 2·1-O 273 23 

.22.0rogon ... .. .. .. .. ................. . 3-1-O 257 
23. Georgia r.ch .... .. ............. 340 197~ 
24. Fresno 51.. ......................... 540 193 24 
25.Arlzon . .......... , .. , ...... .. ........ 3-1-0 191 16 

B, Ed Shearer 
The Associated Press 

ATLANTA - There was a time when Georgia 
Tech frequently occupied a spot among the 
nation's elite in The Associated ]>ress poll. 

That was during the days when Bobby Dodd 
was compiling a 165-64-8 record in 22 years. 
But when he left after the 1966 season, Tech's 
football program tumbled. 

Bobby Ross is trying to get the Yellow Jackets 
back where they used to be. 
. His team achieved one goal Monday, moving to 

No. 23 in The AP's nationwide poll of sports 
writers and broadcasters. It was the first time 
Tech appeared in the poll since 1985, when the 
Jackets were ranked as high .8S No, 12 and 
ended the season 19th with a 9-2-1 record. 

"There's not any real special significance 
being ranked for the first time since I've been 
at Tech: said Ross, who left Maryland in 
1987. "I think it's a nice honor, The goal is not 
to just get there, but it is to stay there and 
show a consistency in there, not only in this 

season but in the years to come." 
Only three times silice Dodd left has Tech 

been ranked in The AP poll at the end of the 
season, never higher than No. 13. 

The Jackets moved into the poll this week 
with an impre88ive 27-6 victory over South 
Carolina, which fell from No. 25 out of the 
rankings. 

Tech visits Maryland Saturday, concerned 
that quarterback Shawn Jones may not be 
ready because of a sprained right arch that 
had him on crutches Monday. 

"Obviously if we don't beat Maryland, we 
won't stay there," Ross said of the ranking, 

Notre Dame and Florida State continued to 
occupy the top two spots in the poll, but there . 
w"as some juggling behind them in the Top 
Ten. 

The Fighting Irish, who beat Purdue 37·11, 
received 49 first-place votes and 1,489 points. 
Florida State got 10 fU'St-place votes and 1,420 
points following a 39-28 comeback victory over 
Virginia Tech. 

The only other first-place vote went to Virgi-

Red Sox clinch AL East tie 
The Associated Press Cone (14-10) improved his career 

record against the Pirates to 6-0. 
BOSTON - Boston clinched a He has had at least 10 strikeouts 

tie for the American League East in nine games this season and 
title Monday night as Dwight leads the National League with 
Evans snapped an eighth-inning 233. Pittsburgh's run was 
tie with a run-scoring single to unearned. 
give the Red Sox a 4-3 victory Reds 4, Astl'08 3 
over the Chicago White Sox. CINCINNATI - The NL West 

The win moved the Red Sox two champion Reds won when Ron 
games ahead of Toronto with two Oester scored from second on 
games left for each team. The Houston shortstop Rafael 
Blue Jays lost to Baltimore 6-3 Ramirez's throwing error in the 
and will be eliminated on Tues- bottom of the ninth inning. 

The Red Sox won the AL East in ger sacrificed and Billy Hatcher 

scored only 16 runs in the previ
ous 11 games, used two seven
run outbursts to defeat St. Louis. 
Raines also had a sacrifice fly in 
the fifth inning and a career-high 
five RBIs. 

Raines' grand slam offset four 
home runs by the Cardinals, two 
by Milt Thompson. It was the 
first time since April 11, 1987, 
the Cardinals hit four homers in 
a game. 
Tigers 2, Yankees 0 

nia, which moved from lleventh to No.4, one 
spot below Michigan, which was ranked sixth 
last week. Virginia beat William & Mary 63-35 
and Michigan beat Maryland 45-17, 

The only team that feU out of the Top Ten was 
Brigham Young, dropping from fourth to 11th 
after a 32-16 loss at Oregon. Florida became 
the newcomer, moving up seven positions to 
No. 10 after beating MiSSissippi State 34-21. 

Two Southeastern Conference powers fell 
slightly after playing to a 26-26 tie Saturday 
night - Auburn dropping from third to fifth 
and Tennessee from fifth to sixth. 

Oklahoma climbed two positions to No. 7 with 
a 31-17 victory over Kansas, and Nebraska 
remained No. 8 after beating Oregon State 
31-7. Miami moved up one position to No. 9 
with a 48-21 triumph over Iowa. 

Colorado made the biggest move, jumping 
eight spots to No. 12 after a 2()'14 victory over 
Washington. 

Arizona State, 21st last week, lost to Missourf 
30-9 and was the only team other than South 
Carolina to drop out of the poll. 

day if the Red Sox win or they I Brian Meyer (0-4) walked Oester 
lose. to start the ninth. Todd Benzin-

1988, but have not won a World hit a grounder to the hole at 
Series title since 1918. short. Ramirez fielded the ball 
Orioles 8, Blue Jays 3 but threw it paSt first into ·the 

BALTIMORE - Torontd moved Reds' dugout. Randy Myers (4-6), 
within one game of elimination in the fifth Cincinnati pitcher, 

NEW YORK - Rookie Travis 
Fryman, not Cecil Fielder, home
red for Detroit and Frank 
Tanana pitched three-hit b&ll for 
7'/s innings as the Tigers beat 
New York. 

Fielder went O-for-4 and stayed 
stuck at 49 home runs. He struck 
out three times, increasing his 
major league·leading total to 179 
and grounded weakly to the 
mound. 

A8s0cfal9d Press 
CIncinnati'. Kevin Walker, center. bring, down Seattle running beck 
John L WIlliam. after William, caught a Dave Krieg p ... In the first 
quarter of Monday night" game In Seattle. Bengal,' noseguard Tim 
Krumrle looks on. 

the AL East as Baltimore beat pitched a perfect ninth. 
the Blue Jays behind' the strong Phillies 7, Cubs 8 
pitching of rookie Jose' Mesa. PHILADELPIflA - John Kruk 

Mesa (3-2) gave up four hits and tripled, doubled and drove in 
three runs in 7% innings for his three runs as Philadelphia with-
second victory over the Blue Jays stood Ryne Sandberg's league-
in 19 days. Kevin Hickey got one leading 40th home run for Chi-
out and Gregg Olson finished for cago. Sandberg's two·run homer 
his 37th save. in the third inning made him the 

Baltimore trailed 3·1 in the sixth third ):i1ayef in majot league 
before rallying for three runs history to hit 40 home runs and 
against David Wells (11-6). steal 25 bases in a season. The 
Met. 4. Pirates 1 . others were Hank Aaron of the 

PI'ITSBURGH - David Cone Atlanta Braves in 1963 and Oak-
pitched a three-hitter, struck out land's Jose Canseco in 1988. 
12 and hit two run·scoring sin- Expos 15, Cardinals 9 
gles as the New York Mets beat MONTREAL - Tim Raines' 
the National League East cham- grand slam off Frank DiPino 
pion Pittsburgh Pirates 4-1 Mon- highlighted a sev~n-run seventh 
day night. inning as Montreal, which had 

Fielder has gone 16 at-bats with
out a home run and has just two 
games left in his bid to become 
the first player to hit 50 since 
George Foster in 1977. 
Twins 7, Mariners 5 

MINNEAPOLIS - Scott I..eius 
had a two-run doubie in a five
run second inning a~ Minnesota 
defeated Seattle. 

Kevin Tapani (12-8) won for the 
first time since July 30 despite 
giving up four runs on 10 hits in 
six-plus innings. Tapani, who has 
been bothered by a variety of 
injuries since mid-July, was 0-3 
in his previous six starts. 

Stringer gets nod for Pan-Ams 

Seattle comes alive 
to join ·the winning 
By Dave Goldberg 
The Associated Press 

, 
SEATTLE - Derrick Fenner scored three touchdoWns, Dave Krieg 

passed for two and Rufus Porter inspired the defense as Seattle became 
the last NFL team to win a game, beating previously unbeaten 
Cincinnati 31-16 Monday night. 

Porter, who had two of Seattle's three sacks, was all over the field as 
the Seahawks, ranked next-to-last in the league in defense entering the 
game, continually thw~rted Boomer Esiason and the Cincinnati offense. 
The Bengals were limited to just three Jim Breech field goals until 
Mitchell Price returned a punt 66 yards for a score in the fourth 
quarter. 

Krieg, meanwhile, had dinked and dunked the Seahawks to a 17 -9 lead 
after three quariers as Fenner scored on runs of three and four yards. 

up, , . , Some of the guys do have The Associated Press 
I clB88 on their team." 

a great deal of pride and enthu
siasm." 

Then on the first play of the fourth quarter, he suddenly found Tommy 
Kane deep on the left sideline behind Rickey Dixon and hit him in 
stride for the clinching score. Krieg had thrown only one TD pass in his 
three previous games and his longest completion had been 28 yards. 

\ But intimidation tactics were still COLORADO SPRINGS - Iowa's 
in effect - the players running C. Vivian Stringer has been recom

l ooto the field through a cloud of mended to coach the U,S. women's 
, smoke, the pregame announcer basketball team at the 1991 ' Pan

who sounds like he's officiating at a American Games in Havana, Cuba. 
' circus and the obnoxious fans. Her appointment will become offi-

The fans are the friends of the cial upon approval by the USA 
I nouveau riche. They thrive on that . Basketball Council and U:.S. 

IUcce88: Their team can't lose. Olympic Committee, which is con-
Whenever the Iowa players went sidered routine. She was nomi

into the end zone, directly behind nated by the USA Basketball 
which the fans sit, they were Games Committee. 
littered on with paper airplanes, "I am very excited and pleased to 

J empty beer cups and garbage. have been given the opportunity to 
, The Hawkeyes were also pelted represent the United States in 
~ with ice when they left the field at Pan-Am competition," said Strin

.J, halftime. ger, who has been at Iowa for 
-rile fans, when we were walking seven years. "Coaching the United 

in and having ice thrown on us, States team wjll be a tremendous 
See Weilltnd, Page 28 challenge - one that I accept with 

. 

Stringer has a 415-94 record in 18 
years of coaching, inclUding a 
164-43 mark at Iowa. She coached 
at Cheyney State for 11 years 
before taking the Iowa job. Her 415 
victories are rUth among active 
women's coaches. 

Iowa has won or shared the last 
four Big Ten Conference champion
ships and has made five straight 
NCAA tournlUnent appearances. 

Stringer has coached the U.S, 
entry in two major international 
competitions - the 1985 World 
University Games and 1989 World 
Championship qualifying tourna
ment. She also coached the East 
team at the 1982 U.S. Olympic 
Festival and led a U.S. Select team 
that toured China in 1981. 

Chlclgo WhIte Sox pitcher Greg Hibbard throw. to 
Mlnne .. TwIn. bett.r Cltmen ClItlIIo Wedne. 

day night at Chicago'. "''''-old Coml,key Park, 
MaJor Lea ... B ... bell'. oIdett lUIdIum. 

( 

He later hit Fenner from two yards out with 3:50 left in the game, 
Fenner's sixth TD in the last two games. 

Krieg completed 17 of ~4 passes for 217 yards, 
Porter played just as big a role as the Seahawks improved to 1·3 and 

Cincinnati dropped to 3-1. 
On one pivotal series with Seattle leading just 10-6 early in the third 

quarter, Porter deflected two passes and sacked Esiason, incurring a 
personal foul penalty for throwing the Cincinnati quarterback to the 
ground. 

But even that had a positive effect, frring up the Kingdome crowd of 
.60,135 to a noise level that made it almost impossible for Cincinnati to 
get a playoff. Esiason completed just 10 of 23 for 128 yards and 
fumbled three snaps. 

Then, on the next series, the Seahawks went 56 yards in five plays, 
capped by Fenner's 3-yard touchdown run to make it 17-6, The drive 
was marked by John L. Williams' 22-yard run in which he reversed his 
field and got blocks from Krieg, among others, to put the ball at the 16. 

After Price's return, Krieg marched the Seahawks 80 yards for the final 
score, the key play a 52-yard, third-down connection with Jeff 
Chadwick. 

Comiskey: oldest was never best 
B, Jim Golen 
The Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Comiskey Park, 
like the dinosaurs before 1t, is 
extinct. The stadium, too out
dated and inefficient for modem 
use, was be retired Sunday after 
80 yean of service. 

The new Comiskey is being built 
across the street. The White Sox 
say it will combine the character 
of the old parks with the conveni
ence of the new. 

They just don't build them like 
they used to. 

Maybe, they don't want to. 
White Sox Park was built in an 

era before domed stadiums and 
artificial turf, but also before 
most of the amenities which now 
make baseball easier to watch. 
Once known as the "The Base 
Ball Palace of the World," now 
obsolete, the old Comiskey will be 
a parkin¥. lot for ita succe880r. 

When It opened on July I, 1910, 
the southside ballpark was con
sidered enormous. By its 17th 
birthday, a new upper deck had 
expanded capacity from 28,000 to 

52,000 in order to accomodate the 
crowds coming out to see base
ball's greats - usually opposing 
players. 

Cleveland's Bob Feller, who 
pitched the major league's only 
opening day no-hitter at Comi
skey in 1940, said it was his 
favorite ballpark. 

"Of course, I had a lot of success 
in Chicago," he said. 

But Feller also knows that there 
is more demanded of ballparks 
these days. . 

"The newer ones are better,W 
Feller conceded. -With the 
amenities for the players, and t},le 
fans, it's easier to enjoy the game. 

-But they're 10 ·symetrica1. No 
decorations, like they just threw 
them together. I like to see the~ 
have some personality in the 
park: - like the fountains in 
Kansas City." 

The stadiums that have ' been 
built since Comiskey - including 
all current major league parks -
include conveniences that 
couldn't have been imagined 80 
years ago. Computers now 
arrange seating to maximize 

sight lines, cantilevered decks 
have eliminated support columns 
and obstructed-view seats, and 
DiamondVision provides fans 
with all the information they 
could want. 

But baseball lost something in 
the' exchange. Artifical turf 
drains faster after a storm, but it 
created a whole new array of 
injuries. And while more fans 
could fit into the bigger parks. 
they sat farther away from the 
action and high above the sounds 
of the game. 

Bill Shannon, who chronicled 
this aspect pf baseball history in 
his book "The Ballparks,' says 
the modem multipurpose sta
dium doesn't please anybody. 

"The fan gets no sense of being 
involved in something,· Shannon 
said. "You've lost the qualities
the idiosyncracies - that have 
made the ballparks 80 charm
ing." 

Terry Savarise, who worked on 
the new Comiskey for the White 
Sox, undennanda the demands on 

. the stadium designer. 
See CornIIIIey, Page 2B 
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28 SCOREBOARD The 

Major League 
Baseball Unescores 

AIIIIIlICAH LUQUI _ ........ _._._ ...... _ .. -..a , • 
_YoIII. __ ... __ .•• _ __ --. I I 

Tanana. Hen......" (8). O ... Ion (a) and HNlh; 
Cary .nd Go_. C«one (I). _ T.nana. N . 
L-ctry. fl.12. Sv-Giellon (13). Hfl-Detrolt. 
Frymon (9). 

T ........ _. __ • __ ........ I01 _ 011-4 • 2 
_ .. . _._ .............. 100 _ ,_ 4 2 

a.wllt. Jeffcoat (7). II_I (a) ond PeI.aMI; 
R.RobinlOn and Surholl. W_IICOIt . 5-8. 
L-R.RobInaon. 12-5. S..-IIu_n (10). 

IlATIOHAL LIAQUI 
CItINto ..... _-_ . ........ 102 001...... 7 • 
~ •.••• __ •.•.• l1a NO __ 711 a 

Coffman. K ........ (5). Nunez (8) .nd Bertyhlll ; 
OIJeous • .\Ie_Ids (7). McElrov (8). a-< (8). 
McDowell (9) and DauMon. W-oo.JeIUo, 7-8. 
L--COflm.n. 0-2. S_cDowell (22). HR
CIIlcago. Sand,*!! (40). 

_yorll •.•..... ___ ...... 001 NO ~ • a 
-... •••••• _ ......... _ GOO GOO , __ , , a 

Cono and Hundley; Z.Smlt~. HMion (6). Kippe. 
(8). Po .... (9) and P.lnce. W-{)on •. 14-10. 
L-Z.Smlth.12·9. 

'*-......................... _ ... 120 .......a ,. 0 
CIftd ......... _ ... _ ........... 011 "0 001-4 • 0 

Deah.1n. Meye. (a) and Nlehol •• Gedman (8) ; 
Browning. Brown (8). DIbble (1). Ley.... (8). 
Mye .. (9) ond OII ... r. w-My .... 4-1. L-Meyer. 
a... HRt-loS Angel ... Duncan (10). Hou.lon. 
Srubbt (23). 

Major League 
Baseball Standings 

AMIRICAN LEAGUE 
EHt_ W L I'I:t. 01 
BoIIon ............................... 87 73 .544 
Toronto.............................. 85 75 .531 2 
DelroM................................ 78 82 .0488 • 
Boltlmo.............................. 75 &4 .~72 11'1. 
Clewlond .......................... 75 85 .• 12 
IIllwIIuk .. ......................... 72 88 .450 15 
NewYor!< ........................... 88 1M .• '3 21 
W •• t DlYtaloll W L "'l GI 
• ·OIIkland ..................... ..... t02 57 .&42 
Chteago ..... ......................... 93 87 .581 9'1. 
T .... ................................. 83 77 .519 18'1. 
COlifornl............................ 78 81 . .al 2. 
SNttle ................................ 78 &4 .~15 26\10 
Kin_City ........................ 75 &4 .• 72 21 
Minnesota .................... ...... 73 87 .~ 29\10 

x·cllnched division tltI. _,..00 ..... 
Lot. Game Not Included 
DeI.oIl 2. NeW Yorl< 0 
Boston 4. Chicago 3 
Boltlmo .. 8. Toronto 3 
"'Innatot. 7. So.ttle 5 
T ...... "'lIw.uk .. 2 
C.llfoml. at O.kl.nd. (n) 
Only g.mea acheduled 

T.....,·.O_ 
Delrolt (NONk 1·1) .t Naw Yorl< (Lolt .. 1·1). 

6:30 p.m. 
Chicago (P .... 13-14) .t Booion (Bolton 10-5). 

8:35 p.m. 
Toronlo (BI.ck 12·11) .1 Boltlmora (JohnlOn 

13-8). 6:35 p.m. 
Kln_ City (W.g.,.r 0-1) .t Clevel.nd (Can

dlottll4-11). 8:35 p.m. 
Stattle (Honton 17·9) .1 "'Innatots ("bbott 

0-4). 7:05 p.m. 
T .... (Rog ... 1~5) .t Mllwoukee (Brown 0-1). 

7:35 p.m. 
CoIlfomls (-'bbott 10-14) .1 Oakl.nd (Welch 

28-6). 9:05 p.m. ___ ,·.O.m •• 

KIn_ Clty.t CleVeland. 11 :35 Lm. 
Sa.ttle at "'Innaaoto. 12:15 p.m. 
COlifomla al O.kland. 2 :15 p.m. 
Det.oIt .1 New Yo.k. 8 :30 p.m. 
Chlcogo .t Boaton. 8:35 p.m. 
Toronto .1 Baltlmo ... 8:35 p.m. 
T ••••• t MIIw.ukee. 7:35 p.m. 
SNoonEnda 

NAnONAL LIAOUI 
e •• tDlvlaloll W L 
x.Plttsburgh ...................... 94 88 
HawYor!< ........................... 90 10 
Monl ... I. ........................... 83 77 
Phllodelphl. ...................... n 83 
Chicago ............................. 75 85 
SI. Loul.............................. 10 90 
W..t PI.taIon W L 
x-Glnclnnltl.. ..................... 90 10 
Los NIgel..... ...................... &4 75 
S.n Francisco .................... &4 75 
san 01 .... ........................... 7. 85 
Hou.lon ............................. 74 88 
AtI.nla ................................ 83 98 

x-cllnched dtvl.1on tltI. -,'.0.Lota G.mll Not InCluded 
Clnclnnall -t. Houllon 3 
"'ont ... 115. St. Lout. 9 
Phlladelphl. 7. Chlcogo 8 
New York 4. Pittsburgh 1 

Pel. 01 
.588 
.583 4 
.519 11 
.481 11 
... 19 
.438 2. 

PI:l 01 
.583 
.528 5\10 
.528 5\01 
.485 15\01 
.483 16 
.388 28 \10 

AtIonll at San Fnanclac<>. (n) 
san DIego at Loa AnvoIn. (n) ,..,..-
Houaton (Hernandez 2~) " Cincinnati ("r ..... 

Irone IH). 8:38 p.m. 
SI. Loulo (0I1v.... 1~) at MontnNI (Grou 

11-12). 8:36 p.m. 
Chlc:ego (Bielecki 7. 11).t Phlledalphlo (G ..... 

3-2). 8:35 p.m. 
New York (Gooden lH) It Plttsbu'gh (Tomlin 

4-4). 8:38 p.m. 
"~ant. (Marik 1·2) 01 San Franc:loco (Burkett 

14-7). 9:35 p.m. 
San DIego ("- 11·15) .. Loa AAgMt 

(Morvan 11.15). 9'35 p.m 
W_,·.Oa_ 

Hou.ton at Cincinnati. 11 :35 p.m. 
St. Lou".1 Monl_. 12:35 p.m, 
New York " l'tIIIbu.gh. 12:35 p.m. 
"'lIanta It san Franclac<>. 2:35 p.m. 
Chicago at Phlladelphl • • 8:35 p.m. 
San Diego .1 Loa NIge .... 9:35 p.m. 
Soaaon Enda 

Pennant Races 
AMElltCAN Ll!AOUI! 

b .. _ W L Pel. 01 
Booton............................... 87 13 .544 
Toronlo............................. 85 75 .531 2 

IIOWNING GAlll!I 
TORONTO (2) - "w" Y (2) Oct. 2. 3. Boltlmore. 
BOSTON (2) - HOME (2): Oct. 2. 3. COleago. 

Major League 
Baseball Top Ten 
80Md on 440 .t Bota 
AMEIIICAN Ll!AQUI! Q AI R H Pel. 
Brait KC ...................... 141 543 12 178 1328 
RHdanO.k.. ............... 133 .78 \18 158 .326 
Plmero Tex ................. 152 589 72 189 .321 
T .. m ..... IDet .............. 145 555 70 189 .305 
Bagge Ban .................. 153 811 88 188 .304 
EMonlnezSte ............ 144 487 71 147 .302 
McGriff To . ................. 151 548 88 185 .301 
GrfyJrSa . .. ................. 155 597 11 179 .300 
F.anco Tex ...... .. ......... 155 577 98 172 .298 
Buric.Ban ................... 150 580 88 172 .291 
CJ.maaCIe ................. 138 519 • 81 154 .291 
G.-.IIBan ............ 157 802 70 178 .291 
Puc"-lt Min ............... 145 548 52 182 .297 

_Ru", 
Fielder. Detroit • • 9 ; MeOwlre. O.kland. 39; 

JConaeco. oaktand. 37; McGrtfI. To.onto. 34; 
Grube •• Toronlo. 31 ; BJlCkaon. K ..... City. 28: 
RH.ndaraon. O.kland. 28 ; 0.. •. 1I11w.ukee. 27. 

lIu .. IhIIed In 
Flelde •• Delrolt. 127; Grube •• To.onto. 118; 

McOwI ... oakland. 108; JCanllOCO. OIIkl.nd . 99: 
Sierra. TexIS. 98; M.Idon.do. Cleveland . 94: 
DPark... Mllwauk... 92; Bum. Boolon. 89, 
Pafmelro. Tox ... 89 ; Trlmmell. Det.olt. 89. 

-1nII (14 DecI_) 
Welch. OIIklond. 28-6 • . 813: Clemen •• Bailon. 

21~ •. 778; King. Chlcogo. 12 .... . 750; Sileb. 
Toronto. lH • . 750: BJoneo. Chicago. 11 .... . 733; 
RRoblnton. MllwaukH. 12·5 •. 708; Staw.rI. O.k· 
land. 22·10 •. 688. 4.re 1Ied with .661. 

NATtONALLEAOUE 0 Aa R H Pel 
McGMStl ........ ..... , .... 125 501 78 158 .335 
M ... d.nNY ............... l~2 445 73 147 .330 
Dykllr.Phl. ............. ,. I48 586 108 191 .328 
Murr.yLA ................... 152 548 95 177 .32. 
Robert.SD ................. I48 552 104 172 .312 
Grac.Chl.. .................. 155 582 72 181 .311 
Bull.rSF ..................... 151 612 105 189 .309 
DewacnChl ................ 148 528 71 183 .309 
TGwynnSD ............... :. 1~1 573 90 171 .309 
SandbergCOI ............. 155 615 118 186 .308 

Homellu"" 
Sandbe.g. Chlcogo. 40; St.awbe.ry. New Yorl<. 

31; Mltch.lI. SOn Fr.nclaco. 35: Bonds. Pitts· 
burgh . . 33; M.WIIII.m.. San F •• ncl.co. 33; 
Bonill •• Pittsburgh. 32: Gant. ... tI.nta. 31 : Jusnoe. 
"""nl •• 28. 

flu ..... lIad In 
"'.WIIII.ms. San F .. nclaco. 121 : Bonilla. Pitts· 

burgh. 118; JCOrter. San Diego. 115; Bonda. 
PlII,burgh. 11.; Strawberry. Naw York. 106; 
Sandberg. Chicago. 100; Dawaon. Chicago. 99; 
W.llach. MontnNl. 97. 

_Ing (14 Decllio"') 
D •• bIk. Pittsburgh. 22~ • . 786; Good.n. NeW 

York. IN •. 780: RM.r1lnel. LOI Angel ... 19-6. 
.780; Tudor. SILoul •• 12 ..... 750; O.rwln. Hou.ton. 
11-4 •. 733; Burkett. San Franc:laco . 14-7 •. 661; 
Horkey. Chicago. lU • . 667: Lonceater. Chlcago. 
&-5 •. &43. 

Transactions 
IA.E.ALL 

A...tc.nL._ 
AL~amed Rich Garcia. J im Ev .... T.rry 

Cooney. John Hlrochbeck. Lorry McCoy .nd Vic 
VolI.gglo pI.yoff umpires. 

DETROIT TIGERS- "'cqulred "'Ike "'unoz. 
pitcher. from the Lo. Mge'" Dodge .. 10. Mike 
Wilkin •• pitcher. 

N_llII_. 
Nl-5u'panded J.ck Cle.k. San Diego Pad ... • 

fI .. I _an. for on. g.me ond fined him an 
undlacloaed amounl lor his conduct during • 

SapI. 26 game .1 61n Franclleo. N.med Harry 
Wandal.ledI. John McSherry. P.ul Runge. Dulch 

• Rennert. Jerry Crawio.d and Gorry D.",. pI.yoff 
umpl_. 

PITTSBURGH PIfIATE5-Announoed lhe retlr. 
manl 0' Jerry lieu ... pltchor. 

ST. LOUIS C ... RDIN ... Ls-Rat.lned D .... Rick· 
.tts .nd Red Schotndelnlt. coach ... for Ih. 1991 
-.on. "'n"""noed thll Mike Rourka. Jim Rig· 
gleman. Rleh Hackar. and Steve B .. un. coachta. 
wilt not be o"ered conl.ac\I for lhe 1991 ..... n. 

IAII(E1'IAU 
N.tIonaI .. 1k_1 _.lIon 

BOSTON CEl TlCS-Announced they wilt not 
0" ... conlract 10 Dennis John.on. gu.rd. 

NEW JERSEY NETs-slgned Chrl. Dudley. 
OInI.r. to • multiyear conlract. Signed J.ck 
HoIey.1orward. to ....... yeo. controct. 

NEW YORK KNICK5-Slgned Brian Qulnnalt. 
torward. 10 a I-Vllr conlract .nd G.ag Grlnl. 
John St."" .nd Th.ron M.ye •• gUI.d • . and E.~ 
Cu,,'on, foNt.rd, to one-year contracts. 

ORLANDO IMGIC-5lgned Wallie' Bry.nt. 
oent.r. and Eugene McDowell. forward . 

World ......... La_ 
ERIE W ... VE-Nomed Tony Pecklch general 

monage •. 
OENIIIAL 

USA BASKETB ... LL-Nomed Tar. V.noa .... 
0' Sian lord to cooch the U.S. t.am .1 lha World 
University G_; v .... ~ .trI .... r of Iowa to 
_ ... U.S. ta ... 1\ ... Pan Am Oa_.; .nd 
Jo.n Bonvlclnl of Long Be.ch St.I. 10 COIch lhe 
U.S. Itlm .t lhe junior n.tlonol champlon.hlps. 

'OOTBALL 
N'-I f_ La .. u. 

BUFFALO BllLS-WafVed John NI ... punt.r. 
and Eric Starr. running back. Signed Da.ld Pool, 
com.rback. 

CLEVELAND BROWNS-W.IVed K.lth Bootie. 
ulaty. 

O ... lLAS COWBOYS-Acllv.ted Mlch .. 1 Irvin. 
wid •• _Iv.r • • nIl Kenneth GIIlt. d.fenslve back. 
from Injured r ........ llaleaaed R.ndy Sh.nnon. 
llneback.r. Signed CI .... nl. Gordon. qu.rt.,· 
back ; De ... H.rper. IIn.back .. ; and Raglnold 
W.m.ley. running back. to the p.lCtioa .001.r. 

DETROIT lIONS-Slgnad TIm SI.lIwonh. wide 
"""ver. 10 lhe practice roller. 

MIAMI DOLPHINB-Slgned G.rr.1I Limbrick. 
fullback ; Tony Brown. offensive llnem.n ; .nd 
Bolli P.octo'. llnebacker·tlght end. 10 thO prec· 
tlOi 'OIt ••. 

foIEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS-N.m.d Bob 
Romno .xacu\1ve vlea presldenl In charg. of 
llnonco. 

NEW ORLEANS S"INTS-Slgned Ch.ls Pori. 
0",,"_ lackle; Travl. D.vl • • nose tlCklel Brad 
Laggett. oent.r; .nd K.rry Simien. wid. rec.lver. 
10 lhe practloe rOll.r. 

NEW YORK GI ... NTs-Pt.ced Ode ... Turner • 
wkl • .-I ... r. on Injured ......... Signed Slacy 
Robinson. wide receiver. Signad T.oy Kyles. wid. 
....,var; Tracy Gr.vely. aalaty: and Tim Downing. 
defanalve .nd. 10 lhe practice rool.r. 

PtfOENIX C"RDlNAL5-S1gned O.vld Bov.ro. 
IIn.b.cker; Willi. WIIII.ms. tight end: Craig Kupp. 
qu.n."'.ck; .nd C •• lg Patt.rson. daf.nsl.e 
tackie. 

PITTSBURGH STEELERS-Slgned Anthony 
Ftorence, cornerback; Eddie Miles, linebacker; 
.nd Lorenzo D.vI. ond RaIn Fal •• wide recel ... ",. 
to tha practice rOlt.r. 

S ... N DIEGO CH ... RGERS-R.I .... d Fuad 
RevaIz. placaklcker. Signed Doan Brown. guard. 
.nd Derrick KellOn. cornerb.ck. 10 lhe p •• ctlce 
roater. 

SAN FRANCISCO .9ERS-Placed Mlch .... W.I· 
ter. linebacker. on Injurad .... rva. 

C.n .... n Foolb"1 Lllgu. 
CALG ... RY STA"'PEDERS-... dd.d Eddie 

Brown. wide recetver, to the prictlce roater. 
EOMONTON ESKIIYIOS-Placed Tom Rlch •• d • • 

.Iolback. on the Injured list. 
H""'ILTON TIGEA· C"TS-R.activ.I. Tim 

Loranz. def""stv. lineman. trom the Injured 1I.t. 
Rel •• _ John Zajdel. linebacker. 

HOCKEY 
Hllllon.1 Hockey L •• g ... 

BUFF"lO S"BRES-Traded "'Ike Donnelly. 
left wing. 10 the Lo. "ngela. King. for Mlkko 
"'aMel • • left wing. 

) .... ~ " .,' .'. ,,', ,,', " 

HARTFORD WHALER$-Signed Paul Gyr. len 
wing. 1o • multtv-a. conl .. ct. 

NEW YORK R"NGERS-" .. Igned B.I.n 
McReynold •• cent ... to Binghamton 01 the Ameri
can Hockey lII.gu.. Returned louie DeBrulk. 
len wing. 10 London of Ihe Onl.rlo Hockey 
L.agu • . 

V"NCOUVER 'C"NUCK5-Slgned OlIn Quinn 
and B.lan Brodley. ...te... .nd Jim ""now. 
delen .. m.n. 

0I0IN0I Hockey L ...... 
GHL~amad WIIII.m Pul.,.", cornmlaalontf. 

COLUOI! 
NAIA-Named Jim,. Cha,t"n ••• cutl". 

dlreclor .• ff.cllv. J.n. 1. 

NFL Standings 
AMelllCAN CON'I!II!NCI! 

E... W L , Pel. PI' PA . 
BuHolo ....................... 3 1 ° .750 92 15 
III.ml ......................... 3 1 0 .750 58 51 
N.Y.Jets .................... 2 2 0 .500 58 89 
Indl.napoll. .............. 1 3 0 .250 58 89 
N.w Engl.nd ............. 1 .3 0 .250 80 119 

Cenlr" 
Clnclnn.tl .................. 3 ' 1 ° .750 103 74 
Houllon ..................... 2 2 0 .500 77 &4 
CI .... I.nd .................. 1 3 0 .250 48 85 
Pltt.burgh ................. 1 3 0 .250 32 70 

W •• l 
LAR.lde .. ................. ~ 0 '0 1.000 75 3S 
K.n ... Clty .. .............. 3 1 0 .150 88 48 
Den ... r ....................... 2 2 0 .500 85 91 
San Diego .................. 1 3 0 .250 81 89 
Soattle .... .. ................. 1 3 0 .250 75 &4 

NATIONAL CONI'!"!NCE 
bat W L T Pel PI' PA 
N.Y. GI.nts................. 4 0 0 1.000 106 47 
W .. hlngton ............... • 3 1 0 .750 101 51 
0.11.. ....... .................. 1 3 0 .250 58 92 
Phll.delphl. .............. 1 3 0 .250 91 95 
Phoenix ..................... 1 3 0 .250 40 116 

Central 
Chicago ..................... 3 1 0 .780 77 53 
T.mp.B.y ................. 3 1 0 .780 88 98 
GreenB.y .................. 2 2 0 .500 78 93 
Detroit ........................ 1 3 0 .250 83 99 
MlnnelOt. ................. 1 3 0 .250 89 89 

Weal 
Son F.oncisco ........... 3 0 0 1.000 58 38 
,..1I.nl8 ....................... 1 2 0 .333 1. 67 
LA Rem. .................... 1 2 ° .333 80 17 
NowOrl •• n . .............. 1 2 0 .333 43 52 

Monell,.. oama 
So.ttle 31 . Clnclnn.tl 16 

&Unell,. Oct. 7 
Delrolt at "'Inn_t •. noon 
K,n ... City .1 Indlanapoll .. noon 
Haw O~ .. no al ""ant •• noon 
N.w York Jata .t MI.ml. noon 
San Dlago al Pltlaburgh. noon 
San Francisco .t Houston. noon 
SNttle at New Engl.nd. noon 
Tlmpa Bay .t OIIl1u. noon 
Clnclnnotl at LOS "ng .... R.mo. 3 p.m. 
Groan B.y .t Chl""Qo. 3 p.m. 
Los Angel .. Relde .. at Bull.lo. 8:30 p.m. 
OPEN D"TE: N.w York Giani •. Phlladalphla. 

Phoenix. W .. hlnglon 
MondaY. Oct. • 

CI.v.l.nd at Don ..... 8 p.m. 

WTA Money Leaders 
The Woman'. Tennll _.1Ion money _. 

... Ihrough Sept. 30 
1. SI.1fI Gr.f. .......................................... $1.044.070 
2. Martina Novr.lllovs ........................... $1.041.380 
3. lIonle. sel.. .................................... $885.92~ 
4. G.briela S.batlnl .............................. S648.533 
5. J.n.NOVOln... .................................. 1513.482 
8. Zln. Garriaon .................................... $487.193 
7. ",.nt •• S.nch.zVlc .. lo.................. $420.1.9 
6. HaI.n.Suko................................... $410.7&4 
9. N.I.U.Zvarov. ................................. $393.383 

10. MaryJoa Forn.nd........................... $362.118 

. " " ~ ' .... ,', . 
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Weilan'd _____ .. __________ CO_ntin_Ued_from_pag8_1B 

that's no class," Foster said. "I 
don't think our fanB back in Iowa 
would treat the Hurricanes that 
way. I waB wondering why don't 
they have campus security or some 
kind of security to stop that from 
happening." 

It was easy to compare the Hawk: 
eye fans to the Miami fans because 
Iowa supporters were everywhere. 

During the game, however, they 
might have been overlooked 
because of their class. 

According to Foster, the Iowa fans 
could be heard loud and clear, 
stunning the Hurricane "faithful." 

"After (Iowa running back) Nick 
Bell scored that (53·yard) touch
down, and we were coming back 
within reach (of Miami), we could 
hear them louder than ever," Fos-

ter said. "But the Miami fans 
didn't respond; they just got ·quiet. 
So the band tried to play loud to 
cover up the cheering." 

At Kinnick Stadium, there is 
always the opportunity for the 
obposing team's fans to enc9urage 
their team. The Iowa fans just 
aren't the same as the people 
supporting the l{urricanes. But 

they can't be. 
Miami fans can act like they do 

because their team winB. But when 
the money runs out, like if Miami 
gets beat by Florida State Satur· 
day at th~ Orange Bowl, how many 
of their fans will spend time and 
money to sit in the rickety old 
stadium? 
Erica Weiland is the sports editor 
of the DI. 

Comiskey ______ ~ __ ""----_co_ntinUed_frO_mpag8_1B 

"When Btadiums were built in 
the '60. and '70s, they were built 
to accommodate both baseball 
and football," Savarise said. 
"When you take an oval football 
stadium and a boomerang-shaped 
baseball stadium, you're going to 
get the same.thing every time." 

The exception is the Houston 
Aatrodome, the fint of ita kind. 

Unlike the other ballparks of ita 
day, The Astrodome was part of 
the attraction of the ballgame, an 
idea which call be traced to 
Comiskey Park through Bill 
Veeck, the White Sox owner in 
1958-61 and 1975-81. 

It was Veeck's idea to put an 
exploding BCOreboard in Comi
skey to celebrate White Sox home 
runs with fireworks and flashing 
llghta. During his ~nd tenure 
as owner, Veeck installed a 
shower in the center-field bleach
ers to help the fans keep coolon 
hot days. 

In the Veeck era, baseball's 
palace had a distinctively 
circ:u.a-like atmGlphere to it. 

At the Astrodome, the novelty of 
the structure was the attraction. 
In addition to ita liat of deeip 
firsts - including indoor sta
dium, artificial turf and ekyboxea 
- the Aatroclome had an elec
tronic ICOI'eboard to enc:ourap 
the crowd, cushioned seata and 
air conditioninl. The attraction 
wu enough to draw over two 
~ fana to the dome to see 
the 1965 Aatroa atrugle to ftniah 
.400 . . 

Even Feller was won over by the 

self-proclaimed "Eighth Wonder 
of the World." 

"As far as domes go," began the 
left-handed compliment from the 
Hall of Fame right-hander, "the 
one in Houston is still the best in 
the country. It's got all the conve
niences for the fans and the 
players - and the personality." 

But the park, if that term can be 
applied to a structure with no 
grass, no sunlight - in fact, no 
sky - was also the first stadium 
to completely abandon the notion 
that baseball is an outdoor game, 
played during the day. 

Domes sprouted in Seattle and 
Minneapolis, and artificial turf 
went into a handful more. 

In Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, St. 
Louis and Cincinnati they built 
stadiums so interchangable that 
Feller said of them "You can fall 
asleep on the pitcher's mound 
and not know. where you were 
waking up." 

Shannon BeeS baseball moving 
away from the indifference of 
these "vast concrete bowls- and 
multipu.rpoee stadiums. 

"People who were responsible for 
thole thinp decided that it was a 
price they didn't want to pay. It'l 
a 8ituation where they tried 
something and it didn't work and 
now they're moving ~: Shan
non IIlid. 

Rick deFIon, a senior vice presi
dent of the de8ign finn that 
worked on Royall Stadium in 
Kanau City and the new Comi
Ikey Park, said that economiCl, 
which once pushed bueball into 

the suburbs, is now drawing it 
back downtown. Increased tax 
and tourism revenues made local 
governments realize the benefits 
of having a major league team 
within the city limits. 

"Nationally, there's been a trend 
toward urban parks because the 
funding iB copting from the city," 
said deFlon, of HOK Sports 
Facilities Group in Kan888 City. 

··And when we move back down
town, we start having to deal 
with fitting the 8tadium into the 
dimensions of the city block." 

That, deFlon said, will tend to 
favor buildings like the old parks 
rather than the new stadium8. 
He said the names give the 
buildings away: stadiums are big, 

multipurpose facilities while 
parkS and fields are cozy and 
personal - always with natural 
grass. 

Since 1910, Comiskey Park has 
struggled to keep up witH those 
stadiums and their technological 
advantages by adding modem.. 
features. Artificial turf was 
installed in 1969, and luxury 
suites added in the eatly '80s. 

But it was an uncomfortable fit. 
The artificial turf - or ·Sox Sod" 
- was discarded in 1976. 

Savarise said that the new ComI
akey representa -a return to the 
period look: a statement echoed 
by those planning new. parks in 
Baltimore, Cleveland and poten
tial NL expansion cities. 

AIIoclIItd PI-. 
A ncurtty guard ItIInda ovar the ampty ...... t ConIIIk., PMtlIfW 
the tlnal game lund.,. 

\ 

t GABE'S f ~~--------- ... 
.... w ........ 

. OABIS 
~-=-- TON I G H T -,I~--l 

GOBBLEHOOF 
& 

NEW ALLIAN,CE 
WED. Ylbba Grlffltha'RegglY 
THURS. Zyd.co ..... ter 

C.J. Ch.nl'r 
FRI. Lamonh.ad. 

Polt.rchlldrln 

337-8200 
PIZZA - SALADS 

I. BEER 
SAT. Dlzzy191 Dlgr .. s 1 

1 Dine In or Carry . ~ 

I We Deliver I' 

: Mon.·SaI. .. pm-Midnight It 
., 

I Sun ... pm-l0 pm ~ Iowa City 
~YachtClub 

Tuesdays 
I 321 S. Gilbert St. 

50¢ Pints 
• lecroaa from Relatan Creek AD"'I 

------------
9·Midnight r----------",~·-·· ... 

HAPPYHOUR . 
I magnifico's 
I mo.t'" italian 4pm-8pm Mon.-Fri. 

Burger Baskets $1.75 

Tuesday Lunch Special 
Blac~beard I Spaghetti 

$3.00 $3.50 
13 S. Linn • 354-7430 

~ HUNGRY 
11080 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

- Lasagna 
-.Manlcottl 
• Ravioli 
• Spaghetti 

wi meat sauce 
• Italian Beef 

$3.39'" 
$3.39j 
$3.39 .1 
$2.89 1 

- I 
:1 

$3.49 '1 Iowa City's Most 
Delectlble Dell 

PARTY 
• Meatball Hero $3.19 { 

\ SANDWICHES 
Over 30 more 1 

items to choose from. 
ChoOH from 3 .lz.l: 

2 ft. "caboose" $1795 
Serves 10-12 

4 ft. "Side car" ~ 95 
Serves 20-24 "£:1 
6 ft. "Box car" tAl 95 
Selves 30-40 .... 

51_ ... apaclally boke OUr bread .,lIor • .-y 
day. pteu. ord. 24 hou .. ., adVanc:e. 

HUNGRY 
HOBO 

517 S. RlvlI'slde, Iowa City 
337-5270 

Sun.-Th. 10:30 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. 

Paul 

%e Siever Spoon 
'Too trw fItOpU ull<Ul'Il4l1d " "''''1} gOild atI/ldJ;JidI.· - '/d_ ....... 

This Wee)[18 Special: 
The Oriental Tenderloin 

'i A .pecially _ned brecukd por/t ~ncUrloill tcppcd with 
aJir fry uqelabU. 011 a fmhly bdtd roll. 

StTVtd with a palla '" pepper wad. 
Only $4.25 

SERVING LUNCHEON MON.- SAT. u':30AM-1:30PM 
405 

$199 Jumbo 
Burger Baskets 
with Fri.. 4 pm to Midnight 

$200 
Pitchers 

Make Your Own 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

TACOS! 
5to 8 pm 

ItatMri", 

Hard & Soft Shell Tacos 
(Full ".,,,,, availabl,) 

Children 
Under 12 

$1~5 

GRI,NGO'S 
I 

115 East College 
Ti\T '1 NT '1:\ r '1:\ r 'I [\ r lr--.. I' TN r '\ \ : 

I'.,.rren A. 
1111 .y.1 I 
."" flash4 
,York. The 
;pm. witt! 
:york 8-5 Ir 

j ~Me 
. 
tim 
ayJlm Do 
the ASSOCI 

: NEW Y( 
Besson cou; 
~ era for I 

• "There's 
changes } 
Cone said. 
clear the a 
, After the 
"National 1 
~undBY, 
vague refe: 
who want4 
who didn" 
point any f 

"You're 1 

say anytl 
Howard Jo 
leaders. "I 
BOrne guy: 
would do a 

New YOl 

. with 

Op 



$3.39 
$3.39 j 
$3.39 1 
$2.89 1 

.. I 
:1 

$3.49 ' 1 
$3.19 { 

more 1 
from, 1 

Children 
Under12 

$1~5 

Asacoclat.ed Press 

I Dlrren Reed of the New York Meta watches the seaaon ftash before 
III. eyes after the PI,ates' 2'() victory over the St. Louis Cardinals 
"'I' ftashed acroas the Shea Stadium scoreboard Sunday In New 

" York. The Pirate victory clinched the NL East Ind made the Meta' 
fame with Chicago superfluous. Chicago then rallied to beat New 

t York 8-5 In the ninth. 

:Mets' failure signals 
jtime· for big change 
By Jim Donaghy 
~he Associated Press 

• NEW YORK - The end of the 
season could also mean the end of 
an era for the New York Mets. 
, "There's going to be a lot of 
changes here," pitcher David 
Cone said. "But first we have to 
clear the air. n 

After their elimination from the 
National League East race on 
Sunday, several Mets made 
vague references to some players 
who wanted to win and others 
who didn't. Nobody wanted to 
point any fingers, though. 

"You're not going to get me to 
eay anything negative," said 
Howard Johnson, one of the team 
leaders. "I just know there are 
lOme guys in this room who 
would do anything for this team.· 

New York finishes the season 
with a meaningless series in 

and the Mets club
be an interesting 

for eavesdropping. Manager 
Harrelson likes to call it 

·chirping." 
The Mets have been baseball's 

winningest team since 1984, but 
lhe farm system is drying up and 
Darryl Strawberry is leaning 
toward signing with another 
team. Strawberry doesn't have 
much to say at the moment other 
than "call my agent.n 

"l think he's gone: Johnson 
said. "I don't know anything, but 
the way he's been treated, he's 
,bad it up to here: 

The Mets' failure in 1990 was 
truly a team effort. 

"We underachieved and we were 
an guilty," Harrelson said. "Play· 
ers, manager, front office ... we 
all made mistakes. n 

Ron Darling and Bob Ojeda 
between the starting rota· 

and the bullpen most of the 
Iel8On. Now, they're in limbo. In 
~ril, both said the Mets' glut of 

would become a problem 
both were right. 

b 
"It's up to (GM) Frank Cashen,n 
Brling said. "I Jive here, SO I'd 

We're 
easy 
to 
lindl -I. '. '. '. ". •••••••• 1. 

1Ia.1'w1Ier. hi •• C4jock 
a.. .... "' ..... ... __ .'wIIl ...... . ...... '1" . 41. 1. pili 

'125 Pint. 01 
Qulnne •• Stout, 

'1. HIrp or 
CLOII .... AIe 

0,.. D.I~ lUI _ 

11 •• 0. ..... 

like to stay. But I have to pitch. 
Things can change so rm not 
going to worry about it. 

"We didn't lose this in Septem' 
ber. We lost it in April and May 
when Davey (Johnson) was f'U'ed. 
We just weren't a good enough 
club: 

Strawberry, Darling and Ojeda, 
key members of the 1986 World 
Series champions, could all be 
gone by next season. So could 
Kevin McReynolds and Kevin 
Elster. 

"Looking around the locker 
room, you don't know who will be 
back here next year," third base· 
man Gregg Jefferies said. "For 
the younger guys, Darryl and Doc 
(Gooden) are the Mets." 

The Mets lead the NL in runs 
scored, total bases and home 
runs. The pitching staff has two 
19-9ame winners and leads the 
major leagues in strikeouts. 
What happened? 

"I look at the players and num
bers and realize what we could 
have done here," Frank Viola 
(19-12) said. "We just weren't 
consistent. Look at the Pirates. 
What have they won - seven in 
a row?" 

Despite leading the league in 
runs, the Mets are 32-42 in 
games decided by one or two 
runs. They're 29-10 in games 
decided by five runs or more and 
have scored 10 runs or more 17 
times. It was all or nothing. 

"On paper we looked good: 
Gooden (l9-ti) said. "In a lot of 
close games we just didn't come 
up with the big hit or big out: 

Gooden and Viola are signed 
through 1991, and if the Mets let 
Strawberry get away anything 
else would seem possible. 

"I just want Darryl to be happy," 
Gooden said. "If he's happy then 
I'm happy.n 

Several Mets feel the front office 
blew it when the contract talks 
with Strawberry were halted in 
July during one of the hottest 
streaks of his career. 

Mallia 
Altro 
MO BETTER BlllES (R) 
1:00: 0:30 

EnllfIIt I • " 
POST CARDS FROM 
THE EDGE (R) 
1;00; 8:30 

GOOOFEUAS (R) 
' :41, 0:30 

Clnem./a" 
NARROW MARGIN (R) 
1;00: ' :1' 

C.",,,. TIl .. ,,., 
GHOST (PQ.13) 
1:30: .:00, .: •• , ' :30 

PACIFIC HEIGHTS (R) 
2:00: . :11: 1:00; IUO 

FUNNY AIOUT LOY! 
l:.e; 3:45: 7:111; t:ao 

Youth pushes D.J. 
off parquet floor 

The Associated Press 

BOSTON - Dennis Johnson, a 
member of three NBA champion· 
ship teams, has lost his spot on the 
Boston Celtics as the team makes a 
push for younger players. 

The Celties announced Monday 
that Johnson will not return to the 
team for the upcoming season. 

Johnson, who played seven years 
for the Celties, met with team 
officials over the weekend. They 
decided not to renew his contract, 
which expired at the end of last 
season. 

"This was such a difficult decision 
to make, considering the stature of 
Dennis Johnson," said Coach Chris 
Ford. "I consider him to be the 
consummate professional and a 
rme example for present and future 
Boston Celtics. ~ 

With the return of Brian Shaw 
after a year in Italy, first-round 
draft pick Dee Brown and Reggie 
Lewis, Kevin Gamble and John 
Bagley, the Celtics have a young 

corps of guards to rely on during 
the coming season. 

The 36-year-old Johnson said in a 
statement that he would pursue 
offers from other teams. He said 
the Celtics officials 'presented this 
to me in the best possible way. 
They were up front, honest and 
professional with me, and gave me 
more consideration that I could 
ever imagine." 

"My years in Boston have been 
great ones, and I'll always remem· 
ber them,n Johnson said. 

Johnson has been named to the 
league's all-defensive teams more 
than any other guard in NBA 
history. 

"When Dennis Johnson was 
brought here to Boston, he filled a 
huge void in our team. His great 
defensive play and his leadership 
were major reasons why we were 
so successful in the 1980s," Celties 
president Red Auerbach said. "No 
matter where else he has played or 
will play, Dennis Johnson will 
always be a Boston Celtic." 
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Dennl. Johnaon, left, move. the ban away from Detroit Platon Iliah 
Thoma. during action between the Platon. and the Bo.ton Celtic. la.t 
.. aaon. The Celtic. announced Monday that they would not be 
renewing Johnaon's contract. 

Banged-up Spartans will be ready for Iowa 
By Jeff Holyfield 
The Associated Press 

EAST LANSING, Mich. - Michi· 
gan State's top receiver, Courtney 
Hawkins, will be out at least a 
month with a broken collarbone, 
but Coach George Perles said Mon· 
day that won't change his No. 18 
team's attack. 

"Everything's going to be the 
same. You can't have a system 
where the loss of one person would 
destroy the whole system,n he said 
at his weekly media briefing. 

"I learned that a long time ago. 
Everything's got to be consistent. If 
a coach leaves or a player leaves or 
a player gets injured, nothing 
changes." 

Perles said that was no reflection 
on Hawkins, describing him as an 
excellent student and one of the 
great receivers in the country, but 
added "that's the way it has to be.n 

Perles said senior Brian Smolinski 
probably will replace Hawkins this 
Saturday in the Big Ten opener 
against Iowa, and the other start· 
ing receiver, James Bradley, will 

have to pick up some of the slack 
as well. 

Hawkins broke his collarbone 
while making a diving 45-yard 
grab in the thlrd quarter of a 34-10 
victory over Rutgers. That was his 
12th and longest catch of the 
season, giving him 193 yards. He's 
expected to be out four to six 
weeks. 

Bradley has 12 catches for 159 
yards, while Smolinski has one 
10·yard completion. 

Another Michigan State starter, 
defensive back Mike Iaquaniello, 

hurt a shoulder in the Rutgers 
game and backup tight end Carlos 
Marino sprained a knee. Marino 
isn't expected to play against Iowa 
while IaquanieJ]o is questionable. 

"Our program is based around a 
whole lot of people not anyone 
person. We have to go on and there 
are other people who have a chance 
to see how good they are,· Perles 
said. 

"We tell our players all the time, 
you never know when you'll go 
from sitting the bench to being a 
starter, so be prepared." 

Cooper criticized for making deal to call game 
By Rusty Miller 
The Associated Press 

COLUMBUS, Ohio - Ohio State 
coach John Cooper faced a storm 
Monday, his second in three days. 
The second one dealt with how he 
handled the first one. 

Ohio State was beaten by South
ern Cal 35-26 Saturday in a game 
which was called to an end with 
2:36 remaining on the clock. 

In postgame comments, Cooper 
said that he had "made a deal" 
with referee Ron Winter that if 

Ohio Slate recovered the onside 
kick on the next play, the game 
would continue; if Southern Cal 
recovered, the referee could end 
the game. 

"Once they got the onside kick, as 
far as I was concerned, it was 
over,n Cooper said Monday at his 
weekly news conference. 

Cooper was questioned about his 
decision to allow the game to be 
stopped, in essence conceding the 
game. 

Winter had met with Cooper and 
Southern Cal coach Larry Smith 

25~ 
DRAWS 

2:00·Close 

FREE POPCORN 
18-20 S. Clinton (lib"", TCBy) 351-9821 

PAG·LIAI'S PI Z Z A 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

12# Sausage, Beef. Pepperoni, Canadian Baron 

SERVING BEER AND WINE 
Family owned bulineel, 26 yean! 

"Chosen the best eat-in pizza in town," 
UI Student Poll 

.. ,I)! 
I~t 

302 E. Bloominglon St. 
351-5073 Open 7 Day. a Week 4:00 pm to 12:00 am 

--

~aFIELDI10USE 
t- 111 E. COlLEGE ST. 'IOWACITY.IA52~ 

BURGER BASKETS 
Mon. thru Sat. 
11:30am-Bpm $175 

. 120 E. Burlington 

Full menu 
available 

ALL· YOU-CAN-EAT 
FISH FRY 

J 
til 

three times in the fourth quarter, 
the final time alter Ohio State had 
scored a touchdown and two-point 
conversion witb 2:38 left. It was at 
that time that Cooper proposed the 
"deal." 

"When they got the onside kick, 
sure, a lot of things could have 
happened," Cooper said. "They 
could 've fumbled the first snap. 
And we could've thrown a bomb. 
(But) in a driving rainstorm, I'll be 
honest with you, I did not see our 
chances of making two scores very 
realistic. When you're out on the 

field and the lightning was hitting 
like it was, r think (Winter) made a 
wise decision." 

But according to the game report 
filed by Winter, the decision was 
reached in agreement with both 
head coaches. 

Winter's report said the game was 
"shortenedn - the official term -
under rule 3-2-2-a of the NCAA 
rules of football. 

The game marked the first time in 
the 101 years that Ohio State has 
played football that a game was 
not completed. 

121 E. College St. • Open at 7:30 pm 

TUESDAY NIGHT SPECIALS 
Draft Beer 
Bar Drinks 
Schnapps 

No Matter How You Like It! 

J:~=I .•.. " .. .... ocJAIQ \ .: ... ' ~ & ~in~ ·~ 
.. . " Emporium W 

. 118 E. Washington· 337-4703 .... .. 

.. , r. 
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Clark suspended for tossing first 
SAN DIEGO - National League President 

Bill White suspended San Diego Padres first 
baseman Jack Clark for one game and fined 
him an undisclosed amount for his base
throwing tantrum Sept. 26 at San Francisco. 

The tantrum began as a growl toward plate 
umpire Bill Hohn after Clark was called out on 
strikes. 

Clark walked out to take his position in the 
field and began complaining after a first-pitch 
baIl to the Giants' Brett Butler, saying Hohn 

had called a pitch in a similar location a strike 
when Clark was at the plate. 

Clark was thrown out of the game at that 
point but he went on to jaw at length with 
Hohn. 

He also threw his chewing gum at the umpire 
and kicked dirt on the plate before wrenching 
the first-base bag from its moorings and 
tossing it about 30 feet toward the Giants' 
dugout. 

The ejection was Clark's fourth of the year. 

DI Classifiecls 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
alG TEN Rontols Inc. has NICE 
compact refrigerators al wery low 
yearly prices. Locally operated 
with same day service. 337·AENT. 

TIRED OF LONG LINES? 
MAIL BOXES ETC. 

IS your laxing, packing. shipping 
and more store. 

WE DO: 
'Postal MlMces 

'UPS 
'Packing and shipping 

'Overnighl 
'International 
·Fre. pick up 

'Fax 
'Coples 
·K.ys 

'Word processing and resumes 
'Western Union 

WE CARRY: 
'Shlpping supplies 

'Office Bnd computer supplies 
'School .uppll •• 

ALL MAJOR CREDIT 
CARDS IICCEPTEO 

MAIL BOXES ETC. 
22 1 E. Market 

354·2113 
1/2 block west of Qulk Trip 

PERSONAL 
MODELS. F.males 5'8 " and up, 
mal.s 5' 11 " .nd up needed to 
represent our agency In 
los Angeles January 7-12, at 1he 
International Modeling and Talent 
Convention. Excellent opportunity 
to reach international marketplace. 
Further Information: David 8t 
3t9-362·t347. 

MODELS 
Agency registration 10r '90- '91 
season Runway, print, 
commercial , fashion, TV and 
promotional. We are lowa's oldest 
and largttSt agency, since 1957. 
Ser'\flng local, reglohal , nstional 
and international accounts. Call 
for interview, Tues- Sat. 12-Spm. 
319-362·t347. Shover Modo ling 
Agency. 

MALE DANCER .wailable 'or 
bachelorette, birthday or any 
priwate p8~. R&A Entertainment, 
337-6381 , 

THE ORIGINAL swoater lady 
returns with hand-knit. 100% wool 
sweaters from Ecuador, beautiful 
colors and patterns Also hats and 
shawls. For sale at the IMU, 
9am·5pm, Octob.r 1·5. Sponsored 
by the Arts & Craft Center. 

EXPERIENCE the diller.nce 
quality can make. TAN at No. 1 
Sun. 338.()8tO. 

MAKE A CONNECTION 
ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY IOWAN 
335·5784 335·5715 

Planned Parenthood
of Mid-Iowa 

2 South Linn Street, Iowa City, Iowa 
364-8000 

"Y_ lao ... 4 • PUll" .... " 

FREE SPRING Bre.k Trips to 
FEEUMG emotional pain following Cancun and the Bahamas. 
an abortion? CalttR.I.S. 338~ 1543. Organize a small group and you 
We can h.lpl travel FREE. Call1-llQ0-344-8360, 
-"=---''-'--------1 for more Information. 

CHAINS, RtNGS 
ST!PH'S 

Wholesale Jewelry 
1075. Dubuqu. St. 

EARRINGS. MORE 

GAYLINE. For confidential 
listening. Information and referral. 
Tu.sdays ond Thursdays, 7-9pm. 
335-38n. 

NEED .. dancer? Call Tina, 
351·0299. Bach.lor partie •• etc. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
TAROT and other metaphysical 
lessons and readings by Jan Gaut, 
experienced instructor. Call 
351-1!511. 

SECULAR Orijanllations 10r 
Sobriety (50S). Nonr.ligious 
alternative to AA. Sobriety 
meetings: Tuesdays 8pm, Fridays 
noon. UUS. to S, Gilbert. 
337-1!569. 

RAPE Assault Harassment 
Rape Cnsis Une 

335-6000 (24 Hours) 

CASH loans information services. 
SASE, $19.95: L.G Publisher, 
Aout. 1, Box 71, West Liberty. 
Iowa 52776 

THE COUNSELING CLINIC 
IndivIdual , group, family 
counseling and psychotherapy. 
Immediate opemngs available. 
Colt 3~-6238. 

PEOPLE MEETING ADOPTION 
PEOPLE 

BI/GAY Personals 
Find a pen pa l 
friend or male 

SASE: R&M Club 
PO Box 1772 

low. City IA 522« 

GWM health care professional 
would like 10 meet gay or bisexual 
white male in his 30s or 40s for 
Irlendshlp and possibly long· term 
relationship. WrIte 221 E. Market, 
Box 125. low. Cily IA 52245. 

PETITE brun.tte SWF 
professional. 29, warm, honest, 
fun-loving, affectionate seeks 
same qualities in SWM 
professional, plus interests in the 
Arts, travel, outdoors. Should also 
be marriage-minded! 
famlly-oriented. Wri1e: The Dally 
Iowan, Box 053, Room 1 t 1 
Communications Center, 
Iowa City IA 52242. 

ATTRACTlY!!, sincere lady, 53, 
looking for balance in life, seeks 
educatod male Irlend, 45- 55. Uk. 
outdoors, dancing, conversation. 
Box 5701. Coralville 52241. 

ROMANTIC SWM. 22 on 9/26190, 
dreams 01 meeting a cute temale 
who is not boring. My Interest are: 
basketball, movies, talking. 
laughing and singing in the 
shower. Orop me a line. Don't be 
SHYl Write : The Oailv Iowan, Box 
056, Room 111 Communications 
Cent.r, low. City III 52242. 

SINGLE Asian male, 24, grad 

~ 
. ... 

. ' I - . 
~ . .; t ' 

ACTRE88AND 
PINANCDtR 

... iii" YOUR IIAIIY. 
fabuJouo ur. Hlled with LaYX. 

lallihtar. h .... Ir.laao •• ocI 
HORIWNB \JIILDIlTKIl. 
1'1 ... LII'MI TALK ABOlTr 

YOU PIa_ call Marll, •• ocI 
Charlo. ooIIoc:t (301) 8113·l238. 

Eaporioo. paid. 
IApllcoaIIdo.u..1. Thaak,.... 

Adoption 
Peri«1 choic. of pIJ_ for 

your pr9CkJue neMootn 
We'" young and lINing with 

a pretty home and hugs 
play ywd for baby'll 

,/DfybooI( futur .. We_ 
your choIc" of adoption as a 

loving one. 
LIII'II talkl ExpensfIfI paid. 
eMI coI/eel (914) 737-4597 

business student. Sincere. mature I __________ _ 

and attracttve. Possesses good 1-
tast. and sense of humor. Seeking THE TROUBLE WITH THE RAT 
lemal. lor thoughtlul RACE 'S THAT EVEN IF YOU WIN. 
conversations, long walks, and YOU'RE STILL A RAT. 
romantic evenings Write: The -lllW- Tomlin 
Oaily Iowan, Box 055, Aoom 111 
Communications Center, 
Iowa City IA 52242. 

SM 25, grad student. Sincere, 
honest Loves music, danCing. 
Seeking female tor serious 
romance, relationship. Must have 
good sense of humor. Write : The 
Dally iowan, Box 048, Iowa City IA 
52242. 

MESSAGE 
BOARD 

HELP WANTED 
SEll AVON 

EARN EXTRA SSS
Up to 50% 

Call Mary, 338·7623 
Brenda, 645-2276 

PART TIME cashiers. Two or three 
8-hour shifts per week. Hourly 
wage bonus. Apply: Pleasure 
Palace, 315 Kirkwood. 

READ BOOKSI $tOOl titlel Froo 
24-hour rocording: 415-289-9690. 

SMELLY SUE AND DOn: POSTAL JDaS $t8,392· $67, t251 
I know VOU two look in here every year. Now hiring. Call 
day, 1 ·8()5.667~ Ext. P·96t2 for 
hoping a message will come your current list. 

~~~kS for' belng "oh so cool" and WEEKEND housekeepers wanted. 
letting me hang out with you two Alexis Park Inn. 337-8665. 

loolsl NOW HIRING registered U 01 I 
I don 't have "Amy", I gave It b8Ck, students 10r part time custOdial 
So you'll have to tape It with some positions. University Hospital 
lIack. housekeeping department. Day 
Hope this message has made your and night shifts. Weekends and 
day, holidays required. Apply in person 
and I get a job With real big pay! to C157 General Hospital. ___________ ~S~~ry~(~T~he~po~et) ~~~~~~~~----

NOW HIRING at Golden Corral 
JOHNNY ROULETTE. My lov., Family Steak House. 
leave Nevada and come to New Part time and fuJI time positlons 
York. Anxiously awaiting this week available : 
when 1 can rush home from work 'Flellible scheduling 
and lose myself in your depths. ·Part time vacation pay. 
Take _ gamble and roll your dice ·Meal benefits. 
mv way you sinewy riverboat hero. 'Fun work conditions. 
SULTRY IN NEW YORK 'Ask about scholarship program. 

100 Minl-Cross or diet pills 'or only THEMAll art project says send 
Apply at your convenience. 

621 S. Riverside $5 (1000 for $14 95~ . Call something to Billy Cave, 403 

PREGNANT? 1-81JO.888-4988. S. Lucas, towa City III 52240. 

w. are here 10 IleIpI 
FREE PREGNANCY TE8l1NG 

corlld.ntlaI OOIInMiIng 
Wolkoln ...... 1 pm II-W.f 

or 7 .. pm T·Th 0( CIII 351_ 
CONCERN FOR WOllEN 

UriIod Fofnl ....... 1Itdt. 
"'2tO,,,-

SEX ADDICTS ANONYMOUS 
P.O. Box 703 

low. City IA 52244'()703 

FREE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE 

COMPACT r.lrlg.rators lor rent. 
Three sizes available. low 
semester rates. Microwaves only 
$391 semester. Free delivery. Big 
T.n Rentals Inc. 337·RENT. 

NEW ADS START AT THE 
BOTTOM OF THE COLUMN AND 
WORK THEIR WAY TO THE TOP, 

BIRTHRIGW 

COURSE Sond namo. address: offers 
BCC P,O.Box 185t. Iowa City, 
low.,52244. Fr .. Pregnlncy T ... 1I1II 
JIM'S Journ.1 merchandise: ConfldenUII CounMllnll 
T-shirts, box.rs. mugs. Send for Ind SUpport 
free catalog : Amerlprint Features, No ........... -nI __ ry 
PO Box 880, Marshall WI 53559 or ......... ~.-,~ 
call 608·655-4248. Mon.-Wid. 1102; 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS Thu .... y , FrkIIIy 1 ... 

ROBIN/K. Helio, thank you for your 
lovely card (cats are our favorite) . 
Will you really take Batman'S 
place? It 's a hard cape to fill but 
not an Impossibility. We 're really 
looking foward to Batplaylng with 
you~ don' t Kwiat trying , Batcontact 
us l Until then, same Batme55age 
board same Batmessage time. 

e.tChip and BatBuf!y 

TRANSIT 
50 YEARS of experience and 
100,000 weekly customers is 
definitety an Bct to follow. Nobody 
can ride just once. Try! 

50 PERCENT 01 bus riders .arn 
more than $20,000. The bus IS 8 
rid., not a stigmal 

ADOPTION 
CAN HELP s.turdly 11:00 .m-1:oo pm ADOPTED two ye.r old seeks boby 

Meeting time. CALL 338-8665 brother or sister. PI.ase h.lp our 
Noon Monday daughter's dream come truel 

7:30pm Tuesdaysl Thursdays 118 S. Clinton, Expenses paid. Everything legall 
9am Saturday. SU"- 250 oonlidontial. C.II Dobbyl Josh 

___ G_LO_RI_A_D_E_I_C_HU_R_C_H __ I!-----'-.. ----.. coll.ct 91.·762·5536. 

m~ f30tJJL<t 
AD BLANK 

• II there lOIIIeone you Detd to let a me.a.e to? 
• Do you Wlnt to amJlle ... eetlJII time and place? 
• Do you need to .poIoaIR to lOmeone? 
• Do you want to ...... _eone .. appy birthday. 

happy annIversary ar IOOd luck? 
• bthere _eone tIIIt you _Jd like to flirt wltII? 
• Do you ",ant to .. " COJIII"IIIuladonl? 
• Do you ",ant to plan a F.A.C. with your tHends? 

One day $5 (up to) 24 words. 
1 ___ 2 3 4 
5 S 7 8 
9 10 11 12 

13 14 15 16 
, 17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 

Prinl name & phone number below. 
Name ___________ Phone ___ _ 

Send completed ad blank 
with chec:II or money order. 
or tlop by our office: 

T1Ie 0.11y lowen 
111 Communloltlon. Center 
co."., or Col. Ii MIIdleon 
IoWi CIty, 12242 • 33W784 

EARN MONEY reading booksl 
$30,000/ year Income potentials. 
Now hiring. 1~5-687-6000, e~. 
Y·9612. . 

INTELLIGENCE Jobs. FED, CIA, 
US Cusloms, DEA. etc. Now hiring. 
listings. 1-805-687-6000, Ex .. 
K·96t2. 

NEEDCASH1 
Uake money selling your clothes. 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 
offers top dollars tor your 

fall and winter clothes. 
Open at noon. Call first. 

2203 F Streal 
(across from Senor Pablos). 

338-8454 

GODFATHER'S PIZZA 
now hiring part-time and some 
tull· time. all positions -
$4.501 hour. Drivers, $4.751 hour. 
Flexible hours for students. On 
Wardway bus lin • . 531 Hwy t W.s .. 

PART· TIME 
Isome full· tim.) 

Ou. to expansion, national 
corporation has 24 permanent! 
temporary openings. Earn $7.50 to 
start. FI.xlble schedu lo. 
Internships! scholarships available. 
Call Codar Aapids, t-377·9280. 
Monday' Friday, ~5 . 

GOVI!RNMI!NT Jobs. $16,412· 
$59.932/ year. Now hiring. Your 
aroa. C.1I1·805-687~, Ext. 
R·1l612, for listings. 

NEEDED 
lAM cauc:.'- 18-30 lor 18 '"" 
II .... m.nagamont l1udy. 

Compenutlon 
• IIIId • 

... 1na1rUdlOn 

Cal 338-3421 ~ 7·10 pm 

econoifoods 
Ful II1d pert ..". 

politlons. FlIxIble hours. 
0- night ltocMtI, video 
dept 110l'1li depl, bakery. 

del, demonstration •. 
Apply In pel'lOll II MIVIct 

counllr. 

Workera needed at 
'Klnnlck Stadium for 

11l11li'11. weekly 
mllnlllnenc:e work Ind 
lpec:ific lIIignman .. 
~rinllHa~e 
Football gam". 

sr.tIng wage II $4.60 
per hour. RegIe18red 

ItudantI may apply 10 
BIINMI. SW 

mlln18nance .hop area 
01' phone 33S·Q461 . 

OR!AT opportunity 10 work 
outdoors I Quality care, a lawn and 
landscape maintenance companv 
has positions aYallab" now 
through November or possible 
ye.r- round Clf"r. Students. can 
schedule wo,k on days without an~ 
das58s. Call 354-03108 for more 
d.tails. 

NEW ADS START AT THE 
BOTTOM OF THI! COLUMN AND 
WORK THEIA WAY TO THE TOP. 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

POSITION avallabll. Prog"m R.L. GARRI!TT, Inc, (Liquid a Dry 
coordinator to be responsibl. tor Bulk Carri.r) localed In MUlcaUnt, 
the operotlon and managlment 01 Iowa, I. seaklng OTR Driv.". PlY· 
.n .Iijht.bed ICFI MR f.clllty 23 112 clnl. par loaded ond empty 
Oualilled candidate to hove a mil • . Load a unload PlY, Plld 
degree in I human services lIeld. health ins, vacaUon a holidays. 
EMperienced lupervlsor and one Hom. on a regular buis, 
year 01 working with ment.lly 
retarded persons pref.rred. Must be 25 years old and have 
Compet!tlwe wages and ben,titl. thrH y,.rs .... rlfl.bl. truck end 
Send resume to REM Iowa Inc., trailer eMperlence. Must paBs OOT 
t98S Holiday Rood, Coralville I,. phySical .nd drug .creon. Tanker 

----------- ~5.2::2::.4;:.1. ________ '_1 experience prole"od but not 
AIRLINES now hiring. Flight - n.c •••• ry. Call H!()()'264-8417, 
attendants. travel agentl, 
m.chanlcs, cuslomer se",lce EARN MONEY at homo stulling THE FtELDHOUSI! I. looking 10r 
Listings, Salaries to $105K. Entry envelopes. Send I sell·.ddr •• sed on addition to its OJ stafl, Nead • 
level positions Calt stamped en .... lope to: PMA, Box good attitude, experience 
1-805.687-6000, ext. A·9612. 1323, Broken Arrow OK preferred but flot necessary, Fill 

74013.1323. out an .ppllcotlon and bring 
NOW HIRING cocktail servers. -...:...-"---------1 audition tape 10 The Flaldhoult, 
Must have lunch availability. Apply ADDRESSI!RS wanted 1 tiE. College, downtown 
in person, 2-4pm, Monday~ immedlately l No aMpariance Iowa I 
Thursday. necessary. EKceUent payl Work at 
The Iowa River Power Company. home. Call toll-free: 

501 Firot Avonuo t-81JO.39f>.3283. 
Coralville. Iowa ACTIVIST 

EOE READ MY LIPS 

PART TIME j.nitorial help need.d. 
A.M. and P.M. Apply 
3 ·3Opm~5:30pm, Monday- Friday. 

Mldwes\ Janitorial Service 
510 E. BurHngton 
Iowa City, Iowa 

SOUD Gold Diner now accepting 
applications for waiter! waitress, 
cook, dIshwashers. Full and part 
tI""'. Apply In person : t30 Sug.r 
Creak Lan • • North Libarty. 

PART TIME holp wanted lor F .. d 
Warehouse Bnd Fertilizer Plant. 
Full days and IIg background 
preferred. Stutsman 'S Inc., Hills, 
Iowa. 679-2281 . 

PHLEBOTOMIST. Approximately 
20- 25 hours per week . ElCperience 
preferred. Must have own car. 
Contact Meg at Cross labs, 
337-3292, B:JO. 12:30. 

EARN ,10Gs weekly working .t 
home In spare time. Send 
sell·addressed stamped env.lope 
to Kinetics, BOK 373, Iowa City IA 
52244. 

No more environmental po llution. 
Tired of promises? 00 you want 
results? 

GET INVOLVED 
Paid training , salary, advancement 
opportunities. Iowa Environmental 
Prol.ct, 3~-8t 16. EOE. 

THI! BUT We.t.rn Westll.ld Inn Is 
now accepting applications for a 
part-time night auditor and part
time front desk clerks. Apply in 
person to the Best Western 
Westlield Inn, 1-80 Exit 240, 
Cor.lville. EOE. 

SECRETARYI RECEPTIONIST 
Due to 8 promotion, Systems 
Unlimited has an opening for 8 
secretaryl receptionist in Ihe 
administration offi ca. Successful 
candidate will have one year 
secreta rial experience or be a 
graduate at an accredited 
secretarial program. Mlnumum 
typing skill. 01 45 wpm and 
ellpe,lence In word processing 
required. W. offer a competitive 
salary and excelient beneUts. If 
interested. send resume to : 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

Dental Assistant poej. 
lion open al River City 
Dental Care. partllun· 
time hours, Experience 
preferred bul will train 
the righl person. II you 
would like to join our 
team pfeaaa call Brenda 
al337 -6226 or 338-1551 . 

YOU If. 20·35 and hi" bt<In 
in Ih. break·up 01 an 
relationship (allt,"18 

wllhln lhe pall 8 
.. t "" I In how 

Ire coping. Elghl .. Innlf. 01 
will ba drawn Irom partIC~p.nl. 

In th lo quotlonnalre I ludy 
Responll. conlldentlll Call 
335·2473, 1e1.1 Ilr.t nama Ind 
phona number on machine, 

I • 

HELP WANTED 
I • 

YOUNG. ,nllgetlO .nlrlprtfttIJ; . 
Excell.nllncom., work yovr 0 • 
houri, build your ollin biJl~ntII· 
C.II 858.2053. , • 

HI!YIfIf 
Houllwl.tlilil 

Alllr .. ,1I1t , 
Moonllghl.rll ill 

Elrn up to $101 hour t.klne ordtr~ 
In ovr Olllc., OUI .. ntttd III'S'Yll

f 
$51 hour plul CASH IIONUSE 11 
DIY Ind ''ltn~ng ,hl"" .va\lablt. 
No "porl,nce n.c .... ry· "III 

11 ......... 11111111 troln W. olao need 10c,I dtll'ltfY 
drt'ltr, 10 Urn up to $701 • dlY· 

iaaccepting 
applications for 

Student Advocate 
Editor 

AD interealed etudenl. 
Ire encoUl'l(ed to 

apply. Poaition. can, for 
up to 15 hours per week 

at $4.50 ~r hDllr. 
Deadline: 

Thesday, October 3, 
19905:00 p.m. 

AppikIliOlll .. e 1YIiW>1e in 
U!'J 01lia>SAC/IMU3 

Apply In par IOn 10 DIObll 
Mlfk.tlng, newt to Targol on Hwy 
8, Corllvill., M·F 8.m 10 tpm or 
Sllu rday 9-3, or cIIi 339-t Il&I ... 

151 HOUII SundlY Ihrough , 
Thurl dlY ... ninijl, S·30·7.3Qpm ~ 
11'0 optn Friday nlghtl 
9:15-11 :3Opm, $5,501 hour, 
Sunshln. Commerclll Cleaning 
ServlcI 337·8709. 

$4075/hour 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

WE ARE LOOKING FOR 
FRfENDLY FACESI 

Now hiring lor luI·dllll 
deyl end cIoIing ""hi. 
$4.7515.00 h, to ltart. 
0Iher pert-111M Ihlftl 
ltat1ing al $4,5Oo'hr. 

AIM! hlw openIngl lor 
.hilt mllllgn llIning 
It $5,5O/hour. 

CORALVILLE 
STORE ONLY 
C/oHfII Needed 

Beverly Taylor 
Systems Unlimited, Inc. 

1040 Willi.m Stroot 
Iowa Cily IA 52240 

EOE/IIA 

LOOKING lor a way to get paid 
while working out? Look no 
furtherllmmediate Aqua Aerobic 
Instructors needed du ring the 
evenings, 5:45·6:45pm. Interested? 
Contact the Coralville Recreation 
Center at 1506 Eighth St .. 
Coralville. 354-3006. 

Now hiring part time buspersons & dish· 
washers for evening shills. S1arting wage 

$5Ihour. Apply in person Mon-Thurs 2-4pm, 

7pm /0 dOling 
Sunday lhIough tnUf""~ 

starfing S&ihoIX, 

We oN.,: 
• Fr .. uniform. 

Now hiring daytime & 
doullh room help 
• Flexible hours 
• Competitive Wages 
• Company Delivery 

Vehicle 
• Free Meals 

Apply at 
225 S. Gilbert, Iowa City 
or 105 5th SI CoralvlU. 

EARN MONEY typing! PC! WP. AI 
hom • . Fulll p.rt·timo. $35,0001 y.al 
potential. t-805-887-6000. Ext. 
S·9612. 

POSTAL Jobs. 518.392- $67.1251 
year. Now hiring. Calt 
1-805-687·6000 Ex .. P·9612 for 
current list. 

Female .ken needed 
at Kinnick Stadium for 
general, weekly 
maintenance work and 
s~iflC assiglllJlaJlS 
during HawKeye 
Football games. Apply 
to Bill Neal, SW SIa
dium maintenance sOOp 
area or poone 335·9461. 

Now hiring for fuD 
or part time second 

shift waitresses. 
Please apply in person 
at 2208 N. Dodge by 
Howard Johnsons 

TELEMARKETER 

Tired of wearing 
that polyester 

Uniform? 

Work for SOCt;]) lus tice 

Ii. get PAID to do It. 

S;]lary . p,lld training. 
tmnWdl;]tll openings 

full p~rt time. 

ICAN 
354·8116 

CNA. 
Full or part time positions 
available Competitive salary and 
benefits. Westside location, on 
busUn • . Apply at Greenwood 
Manor. 605 Greenwood Drive. 
EOE. 

UNDER new management. West 
Branch Conoco and Restaurant. 
Fuel clerks. cooks, di~hwashers 
and waitresses. Top pay for 
responsible peopl., Apply In 
person at Interstate 80 and 
Downey Road. West Branch, tOWII, 
or c.11643·2565. 

IMU FOOD Service: RllIOr Room 
Student Supervisor, MUSI be 
registered student, responsible 
and have prior supervisory 
I.parience. Cont.cl Student 
Personnel Manager, 335·3105, 
belwoon 1·5pm. 

PART·TIMI!! full·time dellveryl 
manufacturing. Must have ciear 
drjving record. Flexible hours, 
EOE. 643-5550. leove messag • . 

WANTED: Journalism and! or law 
student interested in Investigative 
reporting on crlmlnatl civil case. 
Advise on news releases. 
Pooslbility 01 publication or 
network media expoaur.l 
limitations may apply. for lurther 
details contacl Tyler at 
319-627·2700 afternoons or 
319-627·292t .. oning •• I •• ve 
message. 

HBrdee'S of Plaza Center 
One Is now hlril'lC for all 

shifts. We offer free 
unlforml. emp~ 

bonuses & Incentives. 
paid Vaclltlon lifter one 
year. discounted melli, 
& flexible schedullnc. 
Eam up to $5/hOUr. 

Appir III petSOil 1Ie'-" 
tile 1Iou,. of 1hm-Ipm 

, JOII!,"ION'S ". ... Ie .. I. looking 
for anthulilltic .. 10 paople lor 
full·tlme pOlltlon • . Apply In 
person , Plaza Cenlre Onl, 
downlown IoWI City. 

POsmON ovollibl. lor olrtilled 
nuralng aOlll1an\ at Oaknoll 
Rellr."*" Retldence lor lull-time 
dlY., C.1I35t ·172O lor Intl",l ... 
oppolntmont. 

The Iowa River 'power COmpany , Vtlf'/ tltxlbtt Idtedulel 
501 1st Coralville • DiacDuntld tneIIfl poky 

• PIkf bleak. 
'ClMnmodem 

SALES STOP!!! 
tIlviroomtllt 

Apply today M: 

&11 Art' Ave, COIIIvtle, 
104 S. Rlwllde Dr. Le. 

or SycImort ..... 

NalIonaI leader In 
talernartwllra Induotry _ 

.nle.fll •• o ... hullatllc 
Indivldu .. You will be 

repilloentira For1ullI 500 
companlll .. tlng varioUi 

pnxIUCII and MrvicH. We alii 
OKering FTIPT poeItlalll wfth 
flaxl~ bou ... Excellenl 

ftlrtlng aaWy '525 par hoUr 
plUi OOnu _ _ For 

Work part-time evenings and weekends in 
a fun, relaxed atmosphere. Call on beha" 
of national non-profft organization ard eam 
up to $12 per hour! Guaranteed hourly pay. 
great bol'lJS opportunities and paid training 
are provided at our convenient downtown 

conoidoralion. call 
1-I00-I22·2722 

... far .... NorM 

location. 
354-6226 

Counlry Kirchen 01 Iowa 
City is now accepting 

appIicationB lor 3rd Bhilt 
dining room staff. also 

cook positions available 
for all shifts. 

Please inquire in person 
at: 

1402 S. Gilbert. 

EASTERN IOWA COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE DISTRICT 

Scott Communlly CoIlogo 

Chemistry instructor: Qualified 
applicants will possess a minimum 
of Master's degree in chemistry, 
demonstrate a commitment to 
teaching, and an educational 
philosophy consistent with the 
mission of the communi1Y college. 
Teaching responsibilities Wilt 
include courses in both general 
and organic chemistry, the ability 
to te8ch introductory level 
biochemistry a plus. Deadline for 
application : November 9. 

Clinton Community Cal, .. 

Nursing Instructor : Bachelor's 
degree required. Master's degree 
pre'erred. Current licensure as a 
registered nurse in Iowa and three 
years of experience in clinical 
nursing is required. Deadline fo, 
application : October 6. 

Direct responses and inquiries to : 
Personnel Department 

306 W. River Drive 
Davenport IA 52801 

EOE 

PATIENT SERVICES DIRECTOR 
Iowa City Free Medical Clinic 

Coordinate and administer evening 
clinics and day~time services. 
Perform chart review and patient 
follow.lIp. Work with and train 
volunteers, Share administrative 
duties. Medical experience helpful 
but not nec .... ry. Salary 521.478, 
Sand resume and letter of 
appll~tion to: 

Free Medical Clinic 
Box 1 f 70 

Iowa City, Iowa 52244$ 
by Monday October 8. 1990. Call 
337-4459 lor .dd,tlon.1 
information. 

************ 

~ c::::::o 
Management 
Opportunltle. 

Arby's Restaurant of \he 
Old Caphol Conler is 
laking applications for 
assistanl monagemant 
posilioos. ApplicanlS 

10051 be able \0 work a 
nexible schedule-days. 
nigh IS and weekends. 

BenefilS Include 
COrJll8~tive salary. paid 

vacations, Insurance. free 
meals and more. We are 
looking fOf people with a 
poaIt/ve attitude and a 

willingness 10 gel \he job 
done. 

Send your resume to: 
Arby'. Re.tuarant 

201 S. Clinton, 
Iowa City, 52240. 
AHn: Tom Bra ... 

JOBSI 
JOBSI 
JOBSI 

$5 to $12 an hour 
Natlonlt fin11 hIIlmmld· 

1.111 evanlng poeitionl 
avalilblt lor the right 

people. Tt1a is an excellent 
way 10 eam elC1'.lnmme 
In a job thaI you C/III be-

lieve In. We need articul .... 
ouVlina people with 

above .verage p/lone 1'OioeI, 
We ollar: 

• Convenillllt downlOWlV 
campu.locadon 

• FleKibfe ItoUfi 
• Pald Irlllning 

For ImmICII". InIerview 
call III 314-824., 

ROAD MAINTENANCE PERSON I 
JohnlOn County Secondaty Road DcpIa1nlCllt is 
accepting .ppIications for 2 main_ penons 1:00 
to 4:00 pm Friday, Ocl S, at the Secondary Road 
building on Melrose Aye. Weat from 8:00-4:00 pm 
Mon.-Fri. 

DEFlNlTION: A manual labor Ind linWted skilll 
equipnent operator engaaing in a wide I'IIIF of 
highway maintenance activities. • 

CHARAClERlSTICS: This position dDCI not ~~ 
preYiDlil ipeCialized equipnerltll'linina or experience, 
Ind the dUIicJ include p-oviJiOll. fot OII·the-job 
training to acquire specific .1dlIa. Auignmenll 
inval ve the IIIC of • variety of hind IJId power tools 
and the operation of medium to heavy II'IICU, tracton. 
mowen.lOllden and other Iimilar equipment, and 
may ~~ the operaliOll of auxiliary ot truck
moun~ .ttacluncnll. 1'be dutie. vary in lCCOIdanoe 
with ICUOIIII. climatic. or p-opam conditiona. Wid 
is nonnally perfonned under the diJflction of • lead 
man or a fenman. but IOIIIC auipmenll may be 
carried out without imrnediatD or continuina 
'upcl\'illion. Work is ncmtllly checked upon 
~tion fot adherence lOillltructions. Will 
perform reIatIld wid u lUJumd induding JRventive 
maintenance function. on equipment. 

REQUIREMENTS: CorqIletion of the 8th pie; 
ability to undcnllnd IJId follow wriaealJld 0l'Il 
dircctiOllI; lbility 10 perform rnodcraIe to ... vy 
manUll11bor for extended pcrioda under unflYorabie 
weIIher COIIdition.; buic knowledF of IIIDdIInical 
principle.; the lbility to nlIinllln III effective woridn, 
relatiOlllhip with rellow eqJ!oyeellllll the pllbllc; 
II1II the poaauion ~. vllid Iowa chaulfeun Uoenae. 
Women II1II ninoritiea ~ ellCOlnpCl to .pply. 
J~ County illn EOB. 

SLEEP 
LATE! 

And still enjoy a rewarding 
career? That's rightl 

Pioneer Teletechnologies, Inc. 
people are doing just 

that-so can you I 
Check out these benefitsl 

I $5.00 an hour, plus incentives 
I Hea~h, life, dental. vision. 

disability and 401 (k) plans 
• A pleasant, professional 

business environment 
o Paid training on state-of
the-art equipment 

I Now accepting applications 
for our M-F. 5 pm-8:30 pm 
part-time shift /14'1 Appl, In penon .1: 
c... 1925 Boyrum 
es Iowa City 

P T I (319) 354..1015 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

is now hiring students in dell, 
salad bar, pizza" busing areaa. 

Houn available are: 

Mon., Wed., Sat. 11:00-3:00 
Tues. &: Thurs. 9:30-3:00 

Sunday 11:00-2:30 &: 4:00· 7:00pm 

PltaM sign up for an intervilw CIt tM 
CAMPUS INFORMATION CENTER 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

INTERESTED IN TEMPO 
OCCASIONAL EMPLOY ... _,-, 

Consider the T 6mporary 
Employment Program offered 
through the Student Employ
ment Office, Options Include 

office work. labor, home 
maintenance and childl 

elderly care, 
To compltt. In Ippllcatlon or recelYt 

IddltlOnlllnfortnltlon, Itop by 

213 calvin Hall 

I 
~ 
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Motor Inn or p 

I toSpm, 

PAIIT· TIME a. 
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HELP WANTED WANTED HELP WANTED 
WI NIID rollable, c.rlng poopl. WANTI!D: Pl rt·tlm. cook. w.llor 
to work with d.velopmentally or wlltrlli. Morning and .yenlng 
dll.blad . dult. I nd children In OUI mOil. Apply in p. rson: 8-3:3Opm, 
IOWI City g roup homes Fle xlbll Pmldonlill Moro, Inn. 

HAIR CARE 
HALF_ICE hal,-culS lor now 
c ll4H'l l . Halr.z.e, 511 lowl Ave. 
35t.752b. 

RECORDS 
WOWIlowa City', n_1I oldeot 
record .Ibum I Wap ,hop: Jazz. 

TUTORI. 

bl ..... cl ... I",,1. ITOAM C!LLA!! TUTORING elementory coursa. In 
MUSIC, 521 E. Washlng'on, F.onc~ . lIaloan. psychOlogy. 

waD 
PROCESSING 

The Daily Iowan - Tuesday, October 2, 199\ 

AUTO FOREIGN ROOM FOR R. 
WANTED Df ... D OR ALIVE' JUNK AVAILABLE now Ve.y close 
CARS' We pay cash $10 to $100 IUlntShed. pa.1ung. I,undry S 
338.2523 month. I.I1I1.tllts paid Shlred 

fI/ HOUR Fill Ilwn """ h.lp 
~ad. MUll bo .ne'gotic Ind 
" loy ouldoor work. Sunshlno 
~I"n Clro 51n1lco, 337~7011 . 

ITUDlNT LABOIII!RI nHdod 10' 
Immodl.to openings It U 01 I 
lAIIIndry 51rvico to sort sollad 
1_ •. Good hi ndi ayl 
coordln.tlon, . bll ity 10 lilt 50 tb 
tIOgl ,,"l5t high and ability to 
&lind cln IHI .... '.1 hOUri "' • 
time _ .... rt. Oays only Irom 

houralncluda overnlghls and _W~",;:;I:..B:;.,c:an:.;.c;;:h.:;.. ~&4..,;3-:..2;;:5:::28c::...' ------I MISC. FOR SALE 
...... Ind • . $3.90 to .. art : $4.15 
IVI II.ble In 90 days 1/ you I ra. OFFICE person nMdad port·timo, 

E ... enl • • Saturdays. 354-4118. 50ClolOgy. logiC. astronomy. 
~B,;"rl,;"n"'g.!.you=r~.;;:t:::u:..:tt~. _______ 1 geog.aphy .tc 351·1868 

PROFESSIONAL RESULTS 
Accurate. last and .easonablt 
word process.ng Papers IMSIS 
letters. resumes. manUSCflpl5 
Tracy 351-11992 

kllct1en 351-1:233. I ...... message 
HAWKEYE Country Auto Sales. 
1941 Waterhont Drive. toWI C.'y 1'0011 IN houM. 1220 pluS 5ha l~ 
338·2523 utlll"es. bath and lutchen Laundry 

I 1 .... 3:30pm plut w .. kondl ... d 
IIOII<II , S. Starting wago &5.351 
hour, Approximately 20 hour. 
lCIIodulad .round ct ...... 
In perlon . t U of I Ll undry 
.1 105 Court St. , Monday through 
FrldlY Irom 8.m to 4pm. 

high ,chool graduate. 16 year. ola 1·5pm. Filing, .n. wa,lng phon •• , 
I nd Ir, int.r"ttd, pi .... I«end errlnd running. Could le.d to 
I ppllcont orlentotion Monday It lull·time. "'pply at Lincoln R • • I 
3pm, Wadnosday .. tOom o. Eat.la, 1218 Hlghl. nd Court . 
Thuraday at 2pm. Systems Iowa City, 10WL 

Unllmilad, 10010 WillI.m. St.: Ttl! NEW Hoanland Inn I, now 
1,,;,0_W_"_Cl...,,'Y_. 338 ___ .9_2_12_._E_0_El_M. _____ 1 hiring lor tho following po,ltlo ns: 

NANNV'I EAIT P. rl·tlmo night . udlto. IF,iday, 
Ho. mother'. helper lobs av.lllble Salu rdlY: midnight· 81m), 
~nd In o, clling ya., on Ih ••• " Parl·tlme Iront desk, a nd 
COllI. II you love chlldr. n. would houMkeeplng. Appl)' in person 
IIko to 1M anothor pan of the bot .... n 9om· 5pm. Monday· 
c:;ountry, thar. family . xp.rlenc.. Friday. 

-------------------1 Ind ml k. new Irlonds, cIIi NfED TO PLACE AN AO? COMI! 
'ART.TIME jlnltorl doll •• ryl 201·740-0204 or writ. Bo. 825, TO ROOM 111 COMMUNICA. 

t shipping poSition IVlliabl • . Must livingston NJ 07039. TIONa CENTER fOR DETAILS 
hM .xcel lent driving record, tim. 
mena~iIIs . nd I high 
of custom Ice I Wlrenft'. 

10, l'<n Ickill , Hand '. 
,h. . 

,OUTH Clr. workers. Jobs Ihl l 
mlll' l dlUerence. Pa rHim •. 
_end •. R. I. ted education I nd 
"perlenel preferred. Send 

, ,,"um. Ind 1.110r by October 10 
to: Youlh Homes, Inc .. PO Bo. 

, 324, Iowa City, IA 52204. EOe. 

WAIT pelIOn noedad lor Friday 
..... ngo. Elks Country Club. 

, =~~1~=7~OO~. ____________ __ 

IIIIHWAIHER needed lor 
I Wednesday, Friday .nd some 

Soturdoys. $4 50 per hour. Elks 
Count ry Club, 351,",M 

\ ~------------------- I 
OROWWtTHUI 

Excetteot wIg ... Pl n ·tlmo 
~ou .. kMplng, TUlldey' Saturd. y, 

I I-t2 or 9-1 (will bo floxlble). P. y 
.xception,'. a. 8 part Of our 
friendty. rapidly growing t •• m. 
Apply In peraon .t the Allmo 
MOtof Inn or phOM 331·9888 prior 
•• :!pm. 

PART·TIME ... llI1ln. loach.r. 
, eor.' Day Car. Cent.r, mornings, 
~12, ~.F. Looking for en'fQellc. 
kWlng Individual who enjoys 
working wtth young children. 
COmpetitive wagas. "'pply 
OCtober 4, 1-3pm, In lhe 
United Methodi,t Church. 

EARN 1300 to $500 per _ 
reading book •• 1 homo. C.II 
1-815-473-7440, E.t B-330. 

t TIIfAIURER and YCretlry 
needed for lobbying organizetlan. 

• Appllcltlons duo OctObar 8. Coli 
United Student' of lowl for more 
Inlormltion. 335-3282. 
Applications ar. Ivailable In USI 
offlco. S ... ClIMU. 

WE'RE opening Americ.1 We Ire 
looking lor people with llloa, 
rnlOigement Of Inching 
blCkgroundl who Ire Inteflsted In 
developing complete flnancla' 
Irwedom. Must be pr ... nUy 
~ploY*f. For an appolntrMnt. 
caR; 1-8O().8()().2282 ••• 1. 511 I. 

AMERICAN Toslronics. an 
towl City based notlon.1 
edUCIlionl1 t .. l publisher. h .. 
temporary full·time and parHlme 
pooltlon. opening Immodl.llly. 
""sit ion. Include: receiving 
m.ttrl .... scanning, editing, 

, printing, Ind quality I$lurlnce. 
Some computer exper.ence is 
pref.rred but not ......... ry 
Wogos .llrt It $4.25 per hour. 
Please stop in fOf In apphcadon 
and Int.-view between Bam end 
4pm, MondaY" F rld~ at. ArTl4triRn 
TlStroNCs, 213 Ea" 10th Street, 
COraMIIe, Iowl 5224 f. 
319-351-9086. 

'AIIT·TIM E help needed fo, 
• _Inds. Fillt .nd aacond shilts. 

11-18 hours per woak . F.ir 'tortlng 
. ag. with regul.r increases. Appl) 
at your convenience Slnclllr. 
COralville. 

TIll! IlAIL l' IOWAN CLASSIFIED 
• AD OFFICE II LOCATI!D IN 

ROOM '11. COMMUNICAnONI 
CfNTI!Il (ACROIa FROMTtlE 
MAIN UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
lIIRARy). 

EASV WORkl Excallenl payl 
As .... bl. producta .1 home. C.II 
,or inlormatlon. ~HOO3, Exl 
1894. 

Now hiring food servers for fall, 
MUlt have lOme lunch availability. 
Apply between 2 and 4 Monday 

through Thursday. 
The IOWa River Power Company. EOE 

Now hiring night cooks & prep cooks . 
Apply in person 2-4 pm. Mon.-Thurs. 

The Iowa River Power Company 
501 1 st Coralville EOE 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• Jefferson, Marlcet, Gilbert 
Van Buren, Johnson 

I College, Macatlne, 
Washi ngton, Fairview, 
Pearl 

• Burtington, Court, Madison, 
Harrison, Capitol 

• Clinton, Market, 
Dubuque, Linn 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

WEED 
S8.HIR1VAlED 

S11IEN1S. 
EAlllII'TD 

t10111L 
IIIItIt nllCIIiI_ .... 

FIaIIIIIItItn. 
1IttIr II ,...11IIIIIIII. 

rallbr 
1.-...&472 

Ext. 20 

leT. 

FAST FUNDRAISING 
PROGRAM 

Earn UII to $1000 In one 
wuk for your campus 

orpnlzatlon. 

Pial a cbaDc:e at 
$5ooomanl 

This program worksl 
No Investment needed, 
CaD 1-800-932~28 

'ElL 50 

NE!D!D: Two enthuai851ic, 
well-spoken Individuals 'or 
part·tlme telemarketing. E¥ening 
hours, base pay and commission. 
If you hawe good communication 
skills. enicy working In a tun. 
friendly envi ronment and would 
like to eam up to $91 hour. Call 
337"'742. 4-9pm tOdl Y. 

MAID SERVICE n_d. Sorority 
house. $6J hour. 30 hoUrs per 
w ... k, Monday through Friday. Call 
3~51 6. 

DIRECTOR: The Crisis Genter, II 
United Way volunteer age ncy in 
lowl City. is looking for an 
Executive Director with two years 
human service experience. Duties 
Include flnancial . personnel and 
program manaoement, public 

~~~~~r~ .a~,~ts;;i.~ . p~~ 
ben.fits. Send resume and '.tter 
to: CCEO Se.rch, 11 2 N. First 
Avenue, lowl Ci ty IA 52245. EOE. 

OPfNINOS for day kitchen help 
and waitresses. 211 Iowa Ave. 
Apply wllhln, 1-3pm d. lly. 

HALF·TIME Rape Preventlonl 
Educltion Speclall't. Writing 
Ski lls. olticI skills .nd public 
speaking eltperienC8 necessary. 
Famillariry with sallual assault 
Issures required. Fte.ibi lity in work 
schedule Is reqUi red . For mot. 
Information, contact Ripe Victim 
Advocacy Program at 
(319) 335-6001. Tho University 01 
Iowa Is an Equal Opponunilyl 
AHirm.tlve Action employer. 

WORD PROCESSING 
Temporary (10-11 montht) poeldon lor trair.. oper.tor In word pnalslng unit 01 

Anwlcan College T .lIing (ACT) oIbI ln low. City. MUit be able 10 perIofm routine 
W«d p_IIng taIkI whit. rtCeiYInO trIIInlng on Id~ appIicalIonI. Eligible lor 

promodon ID word ~Ing operator on .ucawlul oom~tIon 01 training. Requires 
word prooell ing ._I**'tOlt'tralnlng, preJerably wl1h NBI 6quiptMnt and/or 

WordPMtcllOflware; good typing a1111" (SO wpm, baMd on typing I8ItatJob Service 
of low. 0fIice or ACT): and ablity 10 work undltr PNllur. 01 deadlinel, POIilion 

condnuel through Auguet 31, 1 gg1 . 
Elc.U.nt benefit program n work ItI'IVironmanl To apply, aubmlt iettllr 01 appIlcIIion 

and raaume ."dlor oompl.1Id ACT applicadon 10lIl1111 Human RelOUroII (01), ACT 
NatIonal OtnOl, 2201 North Dodge StnIet, P.O. BOI 168. Iowl City, Iowa 52243. 

SaHning begifll Immedllllly and condooes l1l'i111 poeillon II 111ed, 

ACT I • ." EqUIII Opponunity'AtnrmadW Acdon Employer 

URN IlOO- $1500 pen·tlme 
I tuffing en ... elopes In )'our home. 
For tr .. Intonna1ln. send • 
" If-addrnNd. sll mped .nvtlo~ 
10: PO Box 811153, Copl. PltO. 
... Ibuquerque NM .nge. 

OVlIII!AI Jobo S8()(). $20001 
month. Summer, year-round. aU 
countries, .11 fie ld •. F, .. fnlo. 
Write IJC, PO Bok 52-1AD4, Coron. 
Del Mar CA 92e25. 

BARTI!NDI!Ra. W. lters (MlF). Earn 
blgg.r tipol hlrl $10,000/ yoar. 
CalI1.a15-883-4000, Ell. C·ge12. 

~~~~~I BUSINESS 
:~fl"4-----r---~ OPPORTUNITY 

IUTI.CARD RETAIL SHOP lor 
H ie. lnekpenal .. downlown 
location. CIII 337-4820. 

CALENDAR BLANK 
I0IoII or b~ng 10 TIle 0.., ..... , ComrnunIcetiono Center Room 20' . DIodline "" ",bmlttlng ~ to tho 
"TodIy" column 11 3 p.m . ..... cleylbIfore tho _ I. _ may 110 Idttod "" 1InOIh, and ill gentfII 
wli no! bo publiIIIed ",.... than onoo. I'IDIIoe of _II "" which Idm_ II chlrgod wUI not 110 
1COIPIed. NoIIoI of poIItto.I-a wi" no! bo ICIIIIpNd, 01lOopI rMOtIng ... _In,,o ...... 11 of rooognizOd 
IIudInt -. ~ print. 

location 

Contact pef'lOn/phone 

IMITH Co,ona XD7600 Word 
Processing Typewri t.r. 1()'15 P-ue 
memory. $225. CIII Amy. 828-4400. 

COMPACT r. tr lg.retor. for rent. 
ThrH alz .. I VI llabit. low 
Hmftter '11M . U icroweva only 
539/ """'osto'. Fr .. dOlivery. Big 
Ton RonI. 11 Inc. 337·RENT. 

SHARP S F71iO copier. 531iO. 
337~50. 

POOL TABL! with b. lls, ,ack. 4 
,tick., and bridge. $250. C. II Dave 
Malloy, WiII llm. burg , ee&-18n. 
. tter 5pm. 

18.,. VW Rabbit. 
'kloor. $8001 OBO. 338-7586, 
M. n·s 28" 1o-speed Schwinn . $751 
DBO. 338-75ge. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP THE BUDGET SHOP, 21 21 
Sou'h !llverslde Orl. e, 10' good 
used clothing , small kitchen Item., 
• Ic. Open overy day, 8:45·5:00. 
338·3418 

WINTER Allred Angto designer 
wadding gown. Siz. 8. CIII 
337·2Q33. 

CAIH PAID lor qU.l ity uoed rocI<. ACTUARIAL Exams t()(). 110. GRE. 
jazz and btuea ,'bums, c .... tt.. OMAT. quantrllltl .... lIt'laly1lul 
and CD·I.Lorge quantlt_ wantld. re.lfW 35t · 1868 
will tr.~ It necessary. RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 112 Soulh Linn. TUTOfIINQ: 
337-5029. 6A 1·2 Accounting 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW . nd URD I'tANOI 
J . HALL KEYBO ... RI>S 

1851 Lower MUIC.tln. Rd. 
338-4500 • 

El!CTRIC QUIT AR II!TUP 
New I t rings, Intonalion, 
8Ct"'" and neck adjul t 

122.50 
TM!GUfTARFOUNDATlON 

Aulhorizld ClIbson Rapelr 
514 E. F.i,chlld 351 -0932 

6E 1-85 EconomlC$ 
8M 100 Marketmg 

6F ·100 Finance 
6K 71 MIS 

35t.t868 

NOW: A'gebr8 ttJroUgh C.lcuiUS 
All Ph~SicS Courses 

338-6568 

TUTORINO Comput.r class., 
tnclUdlng. 6K 70. 220 001 . 
220.007. 22C 009. 22C 016. 
22C Ot7. call De.n 339·16/9 

ENTERTAINMENT 
-----------------1 P.A. PROS. Party mus.c .nd •••. 

Ed, 351·5639 ANTlQU! Gu ild XL maple. 12 
string. Mini 1978 model. &4~2965. 

'II REIIIUI! Fond" totacuter, 
$450. Fonde, ' 85· I mp. S200 . 
Ibanez AO-9 . nl tog dol.y, 125 
Boss TU-12 chroml lic tun.r, $2.5. 
C.II 339-0327. 

· · · ··COUPON· ···· 
Wallin Dale Show 

25-. OFF 
ProfeSSional OJ 

EI ... IS Blu.s Brother, Imp,fsonlliof 
State 01 the Aprt Sound Lighting 

at Stone Age Prices 
TUBA: B&S Porantoccl, compact 338·5227 

NOTE. 10 NOYOla 
Admlniltrattv. SaMcw 

·Book Ropons 
·_rch 
·Rasu",.. 

'Using WordPerfact 5.0 
H I95-ft03 (ML Vernonl 

I.ellitte, Within wanung diliance 
NEED TO PlACE AN AD? Ca.tIE 01 compu_ 337.9637 
TO ROOM 111 COMMUNICA· 
TIONS CENTER FOIl Dl!TAILS ROOM ,n la'ge housa Provl t. 

bath Shl,e kl1t:hen Country liVing 
" 1 VW Van.goo $2200 33s.-18~5. w.thln m.nutes 0' Iowa city Rent 
Sam· Spm wMkdays Ask 'or Mike $200 month. ut.lllift Included. CIII 
_F_68~3-~2~7~80~~_t~0_n~,g~~~.~. _______ ~35~1~~~7~2 ______________ ~_ 

1M2 MAZDA OLC Sunroof. a.,. QUIrT. clo .. ,", 'urnlshed Sing" 
new Ilfes. b'akH. AM FU cassette Mal. S I ~5 338-3418 days 
$700 DBO 339·1076 

LOST & FOUND 
'71 VOLVO 245 OL wagon 72.000 

... oriqlnll miles ... ceU.nt condllton 
No reasonable olfer re'used 
354.1641 

f!MAlE. Nice IOCllion AVlilable 
Oct 15 St75 month. ut,htles 
included 339-0831. leav. ml$5lg. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

LOST M.n. SOlid t4k gold dome 
top wedding ling With d.amond 
tnset In tOp. A.wlrd $100 " found 
cIIi 712·252·3543 0' 703-503·9365. 
coll~ 

REWARD tor lost tiny blond e.t 
wnh bIg green eye. and a leartul 
d'spoSlhon She is deelawed We 
are dnperatt l Call 338·5162 With 
Information 

FOUND T,ge' cot C11I337-6479 Ie 
Identity 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

MAZDA R X 1 GXL Sun root Low 
mll.~e. 5-speed. red. 'Kclilent 
cond.tion. nonlmoker $9.500 Call 
51S-472-6892. evenings and 
wHkends 51~72-e937 . 

IHOAT .erm leases Iyallable 
1113 A!NAUL T Leear 68.000 EffiCiency ap.rtm.nts In Coralvll". 
ml~S Runs great' Needs minor 354-0811 
work $600 339-0362. lelve 
message ONE BEDROOM apanmenl. $300. 
~==----------- all utihhes paid lewis Cox. 
'I' HONDA Prolud • • low m.l .. PS. 337·7078. 
PB. sunroo' Excellent condlllOn I :,:c....;..:.:.:::... __________ _ 
S2600 OBO 35t.7g13 a".r 5pm tOWA LODGE 

We have .trlcl.ncV Ipartments. 
• .. TOYOTA MR2. loaded. 5h.rp ll A ..... lab", now I nd tor lall .... ing 
Must sell CIII 351-6319 Call 354.()617 lor mort 

'12 SUaAAU 5.speed. A. C. in'ormilion 
cassett • . good cond.hon $1200 
OBO 353",5t7 

cc. 5 rotary .... ,111. 16 5/8" bell. 
LADiEI' bl.ck I.ath.r coat lor S3OOO. 5 1 ~ge1 -3120. MURPHV SoUnd and Llgh"ng OJ 
1110. Siz. "",diu".. like now, $100. ;;;;;;;';';;;';;;;';';';=~ ____ I .. r.'CI lor your p.rty 351 ·3719. AUTO SERVICE 

NEED TO 'LACE AN AD? COME 
TO ROOM 111 COMMUNICA· 
TIONS CENTER FOIl Dl!TAIlI 

TWO BI!OROOMI. Il rge h ... lng 
room . .... ry nice AJC. dllhwllher 354-1208. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
LOW SEMESTER rat., . Compact 
re'rlgerltors, microwava; TV" 
camcorders, t rHz.rs. 
dishwashers, washers and dryell. 
Free delive ry on most ~.m •. Big 
Ten Ronl.ls Inc. 337· RENT. 

LOFT new, sing I •• free-'tandlng 
lolt Inst.llad. $85. 354-9505 0 ' 
338-7774. 

REFRIQI!RATDR. Dorm room sizo. 
like n_ . 351-e534. 

BOOKCASE. $19.95; "-drawe, 
chost, &59.95: tabl .. desk. $34.95: 
Ioye .. at. $99; 'utons, $69.95; 
m.ttr ...... $6.9.95: chairs, $14.115: 
I.mps. olc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 Nonh Dodge. 
Open' 1 am-5:15pm e .... ry day. 

WANT A sola ? Desk? Table? 
Rockor? VI,lt HOUSEWORKS. 
W.·\/e got. star. full of clean used 
fu rnltu r. plus dishes, drapes, 
lamps and other household Item, . 
All .t reasonlb~ prlcts. No w 
accepting n. w conSignments . 
HOUSEWORKS 609 Hollywood, 
low. City. ~57. 

USED vacuum cteaner •. 
reasonably priced. 

BRANDV'S VACUUM. 
351-1453. 

FUTONS and Iramos. Things 5 
Things a Things. 130 Soulh 
Clinton. 337·ge41 . 

WASHER & Dryer. $2001 OBO. Call 
354-9231. 

ON TtlE WHOLE HUMAN BEINGS 
WANTlO BE GOOD, BUT HaT TOO 
GOOD AND NOT QUITE All THE 
TIME. 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUVING cl ... rings and olhor gold 
and sll.er. STI!PH'S STAMPS • 
COINS. 107 S. Dubuquo, 354-1 958. 

USED FURNITURE 
SOFA excellent COr1d'ill()n, COlor 
beige. E •• y 10 clo.n. $300. 
339-1678. 

KENMORE 20 cubic foot 
r. frigerator. Four ),elr, old. Very 
clean and runs well. $195. 

Futon double bed. 100% col1on 
matt ress. SoUd pine tram • . $75/ 
OBO. 337·7013. 

GIFT IDEAS 

PETS 
BRI!NNEMAN SUD 

• P!T CENTI!R 
Tropical lis h. pelS .nd pet 
supplies, pet grooming. 1500 1s1 
Avenu. South. 33S-8501 . 

COMPUTER 
CHEAPI unuoed 368 40MB VIlA 
oys whh schw.r., """'''. $182Q THE !XPERIENCED MOVERS CO.: 
up. One .... r warranty. Harry. Quality mov.ng r.asonabl. rates 
,;"31_&-_3,,,9H05c.;...;,,;...;_1;..' K_ .. .,;,;;;P_t..;ry"'lng-=-· _____ 1 Jan k ,dwell 354.79t8. 
NEED TO PLACE AN AD? COllI! 

TO ROOM 111 Ca.tIMUNlCA· MOVING HAULING . • 11 ',nd •. 
lIONS ceNTER FOR Dl!TAllI CHEAP, couneous. II •• 337.7329 
COMMOOORE 128, 1541 drive, r 
NLO prlnlar, color monitor, NEED _liable h.lp mo.,ng Call 
modem, lOf1warl, e"trH. $7(Xl{ ~mltty s Mo .... ng & H.lIhng 
OBO. &4&-2Q2S. 351·7586 ,;,;, ... -..-;;;------·1 MAN' TRUCK Mo,'ng and 

STEREO 
'10 CAR c..-a, AMlF ... $1751 
o ffor. 354-3972. 

STI!IIeO lor III. with lwo 
spook.rs, $751 OBO. C.II 337·9680. 

RENT TO OWN 
TV. VCR, ItorOO. 

WOODBURN !LECTRONICS 
400 Highland Court 

338-7547. 

APPLIANCE 
RENTAL 
BIG TEN R.ntal. has thr .. alZet o f 
compact refrlg.rators to choose 
I,om. [)ollv.rld today Irom only 
5391 schOOl V-Ir. 337·RENT. 

THERAPEunc 
MASSAGE 

CLOUD HANOS 

T""r_utlc m .... ge. 
8y oppolntment. 

354--8380. 

THI! SHIATSU CLINIC 
Acupressure for therapeulie 
natural pain and strell r"~f. By 
oppolnlmonl. 

TueSd.y· 51lurdlY 9-7 
338-4300 

EFFECnV! pain and IIro .. 
reduction, deepl), relaxing and 
nurtur ing AUTA c.r1If1«t m,lHge 
I~,rapy. Downtown. 354·1 t32. 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 
FORWO",!N 

Rala.lng, Swedlah "' .... g. with 
some acupressure work. Prenatal 
and sports musage also. 
Con .... nlent location. relsonable 
fees. Call tor .ppointment. 

227 N. DubuquI 
337·21 11 

TOUCH FOR HEALTH 
Slt\Ion L. Hutchinson 
Cortlfied massago . nd 

Reihl t~ or.pl,t. 
Shlatlu- Acupreuur .. Swedlsh

Neuromuscular Therapy· Pol.rity 
Ther. py- Relloxology 

For natural pain retle l I nd relax8-
tion . 

FREe INTROOUCTORY MASSAGE 
922 Maldon lone 10" " CI", 

330-0231 

NEW AOS.TART AT THE 
BOTTOM OFTH! COLUMN. 

WHO DOES IT? 
00 YOU need a refrIgerator. 
microwav • . TV or washer and 
dr)'er? Big Ten Rentals has low 
semestAr ra les. 337·RENT 

hlullng from $15 for llOgle IIlms 
337·5250 

I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY 
Help moving and the truck. 530 
load OU.ung loading and 
unloading of ~our ,eOlal trucks 
Mond.)' through Ffld.~ 8am.5pm, 
Saturday 8am.noon John, 

683·2703 

OHE-LOAD MOVE Pro.,ding 
spac.ous truck (covered. ramp) 
and manpower InexpenSIVe 
Hours 7am· 9pm dally 351-5943 

STORAGE 

MINI · PRICE 
MINI· STORAGE 

Slari. at $15 
Sizes up to 10 .. 20 liso ,vallAble 

338-6155. 337·5544 

STOIIAGE·STOIIAGE 
Mini-warehouse unu, 'rom 5 X10 
U·Stor.·AII Olal 337.3506 

TYPING 
PROFESSIONAL 

Inexpens.ve pap.rs. manuscripts, 
APA 

Aesumes. application. 
Emergenc.es 

354-19627am.l0pm 

TYPING 
and WORD PROCESI ING 
MYour Personal Allillant"' 

MAIL BOXES, ETC USA 
354·2113 

NANCY'S PERFECTWORD 
PROCESSING 

Quality work with laser prtm lor 
resumes. co .... r litters en .... ,opes, 
student papers, and business 
forms. Aush lObS Close to Law 
School 

35<·t871 . 

THE ENGLISH MAJOR 
Word Proc"slng 

with speed. accuracy 
and st)'le 
351·3122 

FAST. Dependabla. St peg., Bost 
quality daisywheel printing T.d·s 
Typing 354·2516 . .. ave messag • . 

PHYL'S TYPING 
, 5 year.' 'Kperience. 

IBM Correcting Selectric 
Typewriter. 333-8996 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1101 BROADWAY, 33 ... 100 
Tvping. word processing. ItUers. 
resumes. bookkHplng, whatever 
you need. Also. regular and 
mlcrOClssel1. transcriPtion 
Equipment. IBM Olsplaywriter. Fa. 
liervlce. Fast, elllcl.nt. r'lsonable. 

TYPING: Experienced. accur.te. 
fast. Reasonabl. ratts' Call 
Marlene. 337·9339. 

RESUME 

N.ar Econotoods. ~2S month 
MIKE McNiEl CIII 338-94ge. ah.r 5.3Opm. 
AUTO REPAIR 

h •• moved to 1949 Wa'.,1ront ONE BEOIIOOM in ol"'r homo. 15 
Driye minute wa lk to campus Wood 

35t.7t3O floor . . ..... II.bl.'mmad •• t.ly. $355 
H W plld Ad No 40 Keystone 

CARS REPAIRED IIIGHT Proper" .. 338-6268 
oy CUrl Black AUlo A.p,,,r .t ttle 
lowest prices In lown 0110" u. I LARG! Ihree bedroom. Starting 
try. 354..ooeo ~;~7~~1 1. 981 Mille, A ..... 

SOUTH SIDE IMPORT 
AUTO SERVICE OHE BEOROOM E.stsld • . W O. 

804 MAIDEN LANE A C. new carp.t $295 month 
338.3554 338·5012, loa •• mes_ 

Repair specialists EFFICIENcy. lubl.\. All ut,l.t'" 
Swedish. German, p.ld On bushn. Very qulel 

t-~::=.":r:.: ...... =:. :It~':h.;n~ __ I JaCkl • • 3~-0677 '1I:t. 235. after 
~~~~~~-ml ~~~m __________ __ 

SPRING BREAK. THE DAILV IOWAN CLASIlFiED 
AD OFFICE .. OPEH ..... 5pnt. 

0uiaImu. IlIIIImCr Ira~ MON·THU AND "_pm 
FREE. Air courien FRIDAYS. 

needed and cruiaeship EFFICIENCY ap.nmenl .u.lido, 
p.rklng. bu • . no petl. $260 

joba. Call (105) 682·7555 Inc Iud .. ulilities 351·2<1 5 

En F-1385 ---------·1 ONE AND TWO bad room 

STUDY Abroad In Auatralia 
In'ormation on semeS1er. summ.r. 
January term •• nd Internsh.p 
programs All run for under 56000 
Call Curt.n Unlv.rSlty It 
1·8~78·36ge . 

RECREATION 
THE DAILY IQWAN CLASSIFIED 
AD OFFICE IS OPEN l . m·5pm, 
MON·THU AND Iom",pm 
FRIDAYS. 

MIND/BODY 
lOW ... CITY YOGA CENTER 

established 1975 
Hatha )'oga emphasizing 
breathIng , alignm.nt, Itr'lching 
Enhances experklnt:e of BEING· 
In· the-body Classe. begin 
Sept 10 tnformlljon. call Barbarl 
Welch Sreder. PhD 19 y.ars 
eKperl.nced .nstructlon 354·079~ 

BICYCLE 
SCHWINN High Sierra Mountlln 
blko 20" 18·speed Deoro 
Acu·shift $310 OBO 354-00SI 

"PEDDLE" YOUR BIKE IN THE 
DAILY IOWAN. 335-5754. 
33~5715. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
CASH FOR CARS' TRUCKS. 

We need c.rs buy $elll trade 
WEST PORT MOTORS 

1640 Hwy 1" Iowa Clly 
337·7799 

WANT TO buy wrecked or 
unwanted cars lind trucks. Toll 'r •• 628-4971 . 

CASH TODAYI Sell YOUf foreign or 
domestic auto fist and ... y. 
We,twood Motora. 354·-4445 

1110 FORD Gren.da. 2·door, PS, 
PB. "'C. AM FM. 85K R .... bl. c.r. 
Asking $t250. Call John, 33~293. 
335·1342. 

1175 FORO Pinto Special Edition. 
AlC. AM1FM. sunroof, 4·speed. on. 
own.r $7001 OBO. C.II 338.7971 
(business), or 338-8543 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED vehlclos 
from $100. Fords. Mercede" 
Corvettes, Chevys, Surplus. Your 
.re •. 1-e05-687-8000 .xt . 5·8612 

AUTO PARTS aparlments. Coral ... ille Pool. 
centr.1 .Jr. Ilundry. but. parking 

________________ 1 $360- $41iO. Includes Wlt.r 

NEW EXIDE auto blll.rlOo S2495 351·2415 
Ind up. 1&47 Wat.liront Drlye. ON!. BI!OAOOM .partment 
..;IO.,,"'" ... C.'ty .... ________ 

1 
Loclted In Hills ..... t Ind ..... "" r 

- p.ld S3OO. A.lllibl. Oct. 15 
Lincoln R •• I Est ... , 338-3701 . MOTORCYCLE 
COIIA LVILLE on. bedroom 

---------------- I Ivallabl. now. Water PliO 
DEALI, DEALI O".lr .. t p.rklng 351-8037 

BMW motorcycle sates and 
service Used parts for all mal4es LA_I! one bedroom. AlC. WIO 
Nod'. Auto Ind Cycl., .1 R,ver.id. hookups. Pell 1110_ . $340/ 
Phone 648-324 t loll Ir ... t2 mit.. month including UIHltI ... A • • I_ 
~SO:.:U:.:th;;..:o;..I.:.;lo:.:w;.:a:...;:C.:.;lt"y· _________ l lmmedi • ...,.. m-«105. 
'M HONDA 450 Nlgh.hlwk, blue. 
,kc.llon. 8.200 miles $1575 HOUSE 
354·3122. or 33I.ot74 

;;.;;1 .. "'-1:...;V::.AM'-'A....;HA::.X'-'V--920"'-R--H-. R-Od--
I FOR RENT 

GOOd condition 8500 miles $950 
OBO 351·2891 

1"$ HONDA Inltrceptor 500 cc, 
Red, white. blue Excellent Ihlpe. 
N.w Fulmer helm.t Besl 
r.asonable offer 35~· 1 031 . 

tell ZX 750R Ninja 7.800 mllos. 
BI.t:k w neon pink rims $2800 
OBO Must sell. 8.tore 2pm. 
354·206A 

SACRIFICE. Suzuki OS'OO and 
accessories. Looks good. 1911. 

THREE bedroom house In 
Un.verslty Height. Doubl. car 
glrage. central .ir. e monlh ' ..... 
LinCOln Real Ellate, 3J8.3701. 

HOUle for ,tnt. Two ~room. 
one ba1h. Doubl. eer garage 
AYlillb .. November 1 $550. 
Uncoln Real Estate. 338-3701 . 

HOUSING WANTED 
AUns great FIlii S300 lakes It CIII WANTED Im""tdJ.t.ly ~ Own room 
~338:::::..o~7:..:90:;;:.' ;.:lo:::I.:.; .. ::...m~e~ .. :::a~g:::' _____ l ln hOUIi. lneltpenslv • . clo .. to 
USEO nRES, 18 ' roor, 17 Iront c.mpus CIII Paula. 354·0314. 
339-1~7". J.av. message- Brad. I.a .... message. 

GARAGE/PARKING CON,DOMINIUM 
GARAGE SpIC • . 300 block of 
South Governor S60f month. 
354.1488 

PARKING sp.c. Throa blOCkS 
"0m campul. A ... a.lable 
Immedlat.1y L .... requlrod S25 
month. Ad No 88 KeYltone 
Propenlo •• 338·8288. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
FEMALE nonsmoker for spring 
semest.r. r:urnll hed apertmen1. 
HIW paId, AoC. Pent.cr ... 
Apartments (acroSS from Old 
Capitol Mall). Tracy or Stacey 
354-1904. 

ROOMMATeS: w. have r"idintl 
who need roommates lor one. two 
and th ... bedroom apartment • . 
Information Is posted on door at 
41 ~ East t-tark81 tor you to pick up. 

FOR SALE 
SPACIOUS. quiet. IUllury condos 
you can attord. One. two or .hr .. 
bedroom. with all arMn.t-'. COf'M 
and ... our (I.wly r.novated unit • . 

O.kwood V,II0g0 
Between Target and K Mart 

702 21st Aye Place 
Coralvili. 3~-3C 12 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
FOUR Bedroom home. Wi lking 
dilll nc: • . WOOdwork. no yard. 
$69.800 354-9 t82. 

IMALL lour bed,oom hou ... 
Need' work. T.rms "'9,500 
Horace Mann. 354·9t82. 

NINE ROOMI plus .wo full b. lh •• 
Ex". lerge lot. $79,000 ·cHh. 
338-.i070, morning • . 

HAUTIFULLY rlstored hi.torlc twO 
story alngl.tamlly brick horne on 
Summit St r ... t. 351-7S17. 

WOODBURN ELECTRONICa 
sells and services TV. VCR. stereo. 
auto sound and commerc.al sound 
sales and service. 400 Highland 
Court, 338·7547. 

IIEIUMU 111' MUSTANG GL. auto V8. P 'S. 
THAT GET THE INTERVIEW P B. cassette New brak.s, bolt, 

mulUer. battery Dependab l • . 

SHARE house near ,Arene Two 
large living areas. Two bathrooms. 
Ilrge bedrooml. 351·3326 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

TROPICAL fish . uction. E .... m 
1000a Aquarium Assocll tlon , 
51lurd.y October e. How. rd 
Johnson's. 1-801 Hwy 1. 101m. 

SEWING 'Nith Without patterns 
~:::':;=""--;-------::--::;;;;:-i Al t,ratlons. Selling prom dressel, 

MAIL BOXES. ETC USA 46.150 ac.ual miles. e.cellonl 
221 E.st Mlrk.t condition 338.9588. 

________ c:3~54;...;;:21~t~3 ________ 1 1'" DODGE Omn. 4-door halch. 

FEMALE. OWn room. W O. OW. 
AlC. on busll". Fr .. cable $1 28 
month. C.II Kim, 354·5287. • QUALITY I Lowest FlriC.11 S 

10'\40' down 11 .5 APR Ii.ad . 

ANTIQUES 

INFUSION OF 
FRESH 

FURNITURE 
and other quality 

antiquee. 

TIlE 
ANTIQUE 

MALL 
<Bo&-'" vt. ... ",. -.,) 

It 

507 S. Gilbert 

BOOKS 

GRAND OPENING 
at new localion 
The Bookcry at 

523 Iowa Avenue 
("',..u., /tOM N_ PW-) 

• 
10,. off aD IuIrdbac:u 

SepL 26-0ct.3 
10:00-5:30 M·Slt. 

Book sae 
20% Off 

al hardback. 

silks 
GANDAS'S BRI DAL BOU TIOUE 

626-2422 

CUSTOM Window Trealm.nts 
Drapery. thad's, .... rtlc.1 blinds 
Competilive pricing. Many samples 
to choose from. 337·3376. 

CHIPPU'S T.,lor Shop, men', 
and wom. n·s alter[!t\ons 
128 112 east Washington Str .. t. 
01.1351'1229. 

HOUIII! 01 Sowing. Over 20 YOI .. 
. xpe,ience. Alterations. clothing. 
bridal. uniform. costume, drlpes. 
338-0463. 

IlfASONABL l' priced cus lom 
haming . POSlers. original art. 
Browsers welcome 1he t: rame 
House and Gallery. 211 N. Li nn 
(across Irom Hamburg InnJ 

PORTRAITa by T.N R Rog.rs. 011 
on canvJS. From live or photo 
Sal isfact.on guaranteed. 338·0033 • 

CHILD CARE 
4-<:'. CHILDCARE REFEIIRAL 
OOMPUTERIZEO CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES 

Unit.d Way Agen cy. 
Day care homes. centers. 

prtlchool hstlngs, 
occasional slners 

FREE·QF4CHARGE to UmverSllY 
I tuden ts . faculty Ind s taff 

M- F.338·7884 

PRE·SCHooL .nd port tim. 
openings now avallabl' Lunch 
option. Oegretd . c.rtlfltd 
teach.". Coral Day Care Center. 
354·5850. 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUIA lessons, PADI open weter 
c.rtlficatlon tn tour da)'s (IWO 
woakondo). 886·29411 

PIANO and or mu.ic theo' y, All 
ag" and Itv,11 wek:om • . 
353-. 555. 

TUTORING 
TUTORING (:Ort cour ... In ' 

M.thernah t:a 
St.llstlc, 
Phy.ICS 

Chtmillry 
Pre-Bu.lness 
E n~ln"rlng 

351·1808 

PECHMAN 
RESU"! I E RVICES 

We do it aU lor you . 
-personal Intervlew 

·consutt.l ion 
·wnt. the resume lor you 

·Iaser prin t the flsum. 'or you 
351-11523 

AM FM , ... C. $470 337-8912. 

18.,. MUSTANG. 302 .ngln., new 
tires. Negotiable a'St offer. 

t962 Buick Skyhawk. 4·doo,. 
NegoUlIble Best otf.r. Call 
644-3131, 

OWN LARGE room. S115. H'W 
paid. A.C. bu,lIno. Septembar froa. 
351·2030 

FEMALE. Own bedroom In new.r 
two bedroom condo. Partial ly ! 
' urnished A .... llabl. imrned'atety 
338·5050 

1877 MONTE CARLO. 2.door, V.8. FEMALE. OWn room. S200 ptr 

New "91. 18' wide. thr .. bedroom. 
SI5,ge7 
Llrge selection. Fr .. deh~ety, set 
up and bank finlnclng. 
Horkh.im.r Ent.rpri.! Inc. 
1-eoo.632-5965. 
Hlzetton. Iowa . 

PSt PB. AM FM. 68k. Well month. Condo. Evenings. 
------------------1 malntal n.d. $tOOO. C.1I 351.81 55 ",35,-4_.1_0_29,,;,._A_n,:,gl..:,8_. _______ _ 
HAl MOVING LEn YOU WITH -

WHY fJAY rtnt ? Go logttht f and 
own I mobil, home1 12xSS. th .... 
bedrooms. shed . deck. Arc . cab". 
Nico yard with gardln . Ra. sonlble 
lot r,nt. Call 679-2775, after Spm. TOO MANY THINGS AND NOT 

ENOUGH SPACE? TRY SELLING 
Sa.tlE OF YOUR UNNEEDED 
IT!MS IN THE DAILY IOWAN. 
CAU OUR OFFICE TODAY FOR 
DETAILS AT 335-57&4, 335·5715. 

OUALITY 
WORD PROCESIING 

329 E C&urt 

Ellpert resume Preparation 

Entry· I •• al lh rough 
e)(.cutlve. 

Upd.t •• by FAX 

'54·7122 

QUALITY 
WOAD PROCEB8INQ 

32Q E. Court 

Macintosh' L'Mr Printing 

·'AX 
'Fr" Park ing 
'Same Day Ser ... lc. 
·Appllcat.ons Form, 
.... PA Logal Mldic.1 ·tlt Serv. M.chi_ 

OFFICE HOURS: 9om·5pm M·F 
PHONE HOURS : ... nytime 

'54-7122 . 

EXCElLENCE GUAIIANTI!ED 

NANCY', Pl!IIFECTWQRD 
PROCEIII NG 

Ouality wor k with Il.r print for 
r'sume • • co" . r letterSt . nvelopel. 
stud.n, papers. and bulln ... 
lor"", RUSh job • . Cloaa 10 L.w 
Sc~ool 

35"1071 

I!IT OFFICI! IERVICfI 
Ou. lily Wo,k 

Short lurn . round 
338· 1512 

• Mondly through Sundl Y 
lam to IOpm 

, ... MERCURY Topaz. Blu., 
4·door. 5·Speed. A.C. c,ul ... tilt. 
AM FM, good condition. $3800 
354·9438. 

1.71 FORD Granada Winterized. 
nrN IIfes. brakes. ,.haust 
3·,pH:d. ~cyllnder Runl smooth 
$450. 338·5882. 

VAN 
1"' VW Pop--top camper. Must 
.... Must sell. 51400. 337·7787. 

11301 MONTH. plus t 3 utlllti.s In 
nice, cl •• n are • • 33£H)471. 

FIMALE: Own room in thrH 
bedroom. Nice. Call 338-7045. 

ONE BEDROOM in • two bedroo m 
large downtown _partm. nt Call 
lor dellils: 

356-499t . Klthy 
354-81 94 . lter 5pm 

NEW ADS START AT THE 
BOTTOM OF Ttl! COLUMN ANO 
WORK THEIR WAY TO THE TOP. 

TWO IEOROOM. Close to 
University Hosp.tals 53750 OBO. 
338-9040 or 338·2557. 

CO-OP 
HOUSING 
AOOM AVAILABLE. $216. CION to 
campus. , hared meals. quiet 
a tmo. phere. 337·5250. 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 2 3 

5 6 7 

9 10 11 

13 14 15 

17 18 18 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name 

Addt'888 

No. Days---
Heading ___ _ 

Phone 
City 
Zip 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 

'To ftgure cut multiply the number of words (Including addreu and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Coat &quail 
(number of words) x (rate' per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refundL Deadline Ie 11 em previoul wortdnt dey. 

1· 3 days ......... ..... 64e/Word($8.40mln.) 6· 10 days .. .......... 90t/W0rd($9.00mln.) 
30days ..... : .. , .•.. , 1.881word($18.80mln.) .. "l5daya .. ........... . 70c1Word($7,OOmln.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or ltop 
by our offlc:e: 

The DIlly Iowan 
111 Cominunlcalona CenIar 
comet' of College .. MadIaon 

Iowa City 12242 3IH7M 
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~ardee's sports new decor 
BiV By Henry OllGn 
b The Daily Iowan 

W elcome, readers, to tM 
column cUsigned spec
ifically for people who 
eat. In the coming 

weeks, "Eating Iowa City· will 
explore all of the fine dining estab
lishments this town has to offer, 
from fast food to French fare . 
TaJring into account both the pock
etbook and the palate, we begin our 
adventure with Hardee,§; located at 
125 S. Dubuque St. 

Hardee's spells service with a 
capital S. When I entered the door, 
the cashier greeted me with an 
enthusiastic "May I help you, sir?" 
(though, filtered through the fel
low's retainer, it sounded at first 
like "May I help you? Surel" ' 
causing me to marvel momentarily 
at his confidence and wonder if 
he had not answered his own 
question). 

I placed my order, which consisted 
of a bacon cheeseburger, curly fries 
and a large iced tea. 

The meal itseifwas a bargain. For 
under four dollars, I received a 'fair 
amount of food . The burger was 
quite good; it . had the decadent 
mixture of saltiness and fattineBS 

The decadent 
mixture of 
saltiness and 
fattiness that only 
fast food can 
provide. 

that only fast food can provide. The 
fries, though heavily doused with 
garlic, wen! also palatable. Unfor
tunately, the iced tea was less than 
satisfactory. 

But to be honest, it's for the 
atmosphere that people come to 
Hardee's. The restaurant has 
recently been redecorated in a 
pleasing high-tach-white and red 
color scheme. 

Some problems: Workers are so 
eager to keep the environment in 
which they work immaculate that 
they sometimes neglect other 
responsibilities. While two workers 
tidied diligently the dining room, 
the ketchup dispenser remained 
empty. With their busy-as-a-beaver 
industriousness, they also tend to 
ignore the fact that they may be 

Eating 
Iowa 
City 

disturbing the diners. Neverthe
leBS, an A for effort to all of them. 

The reading material Hardee's 
provides was also popular with the 
clientele. (One man, whom I gather 
spends a lot of time there, spent 15 
minutes staring at the front page 
of a newspaper. Though the paper 
itself was upside down, he seemed 
to be taking a great deal of plea
sure from it.) 

Hardee's is a bonanza for those on 
a budget. With its decent food and 
pleasing decor, it provides the 
basic services at a very reasonable 
price. And for just over three 
dollars, you can't really expect 
much more. 

Body ~witch causes inconvenrence 
The Associated Press 

TAMPA, Fla. - Two bodies were 
switched at the medical examiner's . 
office, and the mix-up went unde
tected until relatives went to a 
funeral home and saw a stranger 
in the casket. 

"It was a nightmare," said Velma 
Romeo, who had expected to see 
the body of her balding, 76-year-old 
husband, Anthony. "When I came 
up to view the casket, 1 saw a man 
with a full head of hair. He was 
dressed in my husband's clothes 
and he had on my husband's 
gl888es." 

The body was that of a 53-year-old 
Tampa man who died of cancer on 
Sept. 17, the same day Rotneo died 
of heart disease at his home in 
suburban Seffner. Romeo's body 
was later found in the Hillsbor
ough County morgue. 

"We're very, very sorry that it 
happened," said Betty Buchan, 
interim director of the county 
Medical Examiner's Office. "We're 
very sorry for the emotional 
trauma the family went through. 
We're still trying to figure out what 
went wrong." . 

It is the second mix-up involving 
the medical examirier's office in 
four months. Last June, the office 
sent the wrong body to a cremator
ium. 

Romeo said that when her hus
band died she asked that his body 

About 100 people showed up Wed
nesday for the sale at Debbie Duz 
Donuts. A back room reserved for 
those over 21 was filled with 
movies, magazines, aids and oint
ments. Milder items included 
novelty lighters, key chains and 
coffee mugs. 

"I sure am glad 1 didn't have my 
glasses on or they would have been 
all fogged up; said Warren Wil
liams . "Sunglasses probably 

be taken directly to the funeral would have cracked right there 
home. It was not clear why the on my face." 
body was taken to the medical Williams, 68, and ,others at the 
examiner's office. sale said they wanted to get a fLTst 

The next day, a private courier look at the place before it faded 
picked up a body and took it to the into Fort Collins history. "I didn't 
specified funeral home. make it' while they were in busi-

"My grandson just nipped , ness, so I thought I'd see them go 
out," Romeo said. "He blew his out of business," he said. 
stack. He said, That's not my The property was seized April 4 
grandfather!' They said, 'Are you and former part-owner Dennis Cor
sure?' and I said, 'Wbere's my tese was charged with selling 
husband?' " methamphetamines and cocaine in 

"1 had my whole family with me," an undercover investigation by the 
she said. "One girl fainted, another Sheriffs Department. 
one was screaming." Cortese said he gave up the fight 

Romeo said the funeral was post- to save the business because he is 
poned a day. broke. 

***** 
FORT COLLINS, Colo. - State 

agenis were porn peddlers for a 
day, selJing sex aids , steamy 
movies and spicy novelties to pay 
off the taxes of a once-buatling 
tople88 coffee shop. 

The state held the auction to cover 
about $7,500 owed in state taxes. 
The auction raised about $10,800, 
said Dorothy Dalquist, a Revenue 
Department spokeswoman. 

The difference will cover auction 
costs and local taxes owed, with 
anything left over going to credi
tors. 

Anti-rock tune penned by lawyer 
The Associated Press deaths of their sons, but Washoe 

District Judge Jerry Whitehead 
RENO, Nev. - Her court case ruled against them Aug. 24. 

against Judas Priest may not have A self-described amateur 
been a hit with the judge, but guitarist-songwriter, Lynch said 
lawyer Vivian Lynch is hoping a she wrote the song "No More 
new country song she penned will Deadly Music" in 20 minutes 
reach the top of the charts. immediately after losing the Judas 

Lynch recently represented the . Priest case. 
families of two Sparks, Nev., The song takes aim at themes of 
youths who shot themselves after drugs, sex and violence. One verse 
listening to a record by the English goes: "I won't sing of lust or 
heavy metal rock band. The fami- violence, talk of CTack or speed or 
lies contended subliminal mes- weed. I won't tell you death's the 
sages were responsible for the answer, or sing of wicked Satan's 

"I won't sing of 
lust or violence. 

" 

creed." 
Lynch, 50, Baid the song is in the 

hands of a Nasbville music lawyer. 
"I have been assured that some

body \)\'Qbably win reeoTd it," she 
said. 

Pick the winners ... be a winner! 

On The Line Rules 
Entries must be submitted by noon, 
Thursday to The Daily Iowan, Room 111 
or Room 201 Communications Center, ' 
No more than five entries per person. 
The decision of the judges Is final. 
Winners will be announced in 
Monday's 0.1. GOOD LUCKI 

Pick the winners of these college football 
games and you could win a full color 
Daily Iowan On The Line T-Shirt 

There will be 11 winners weekly, 
and the top picker this week wiH 
also win a $25 gift certificate from 
Austin-Burke Clothlftrs 

~~-------~----------------~ 
WEEK FOUR . 

(chade off your picks) 
o Iowa at Michigan St. 0 
o Illinois at Ohio St. 0 
o Wisconsin at Michigan 0 
o Minnesota at Purdue 0 
o Florida State at Miami 0 
o LSU at Florida 0 
o Georgia at Clemson 0 
o Georgia Tech at , .. Maryland 0 
o Washington ' at Arizona St. 0 
o Houston at Baylor 0 

TIE BREAKER: 
o Navy at Air Force 0 

Pleas. indcat. accrl _....:... __ 

Name __ ..,.,.,. ________ --.::~ 

AdchIe _______ Phone 'L __ 

New technology enhances 
return of 'Fantasia' classic 
By Ted Duncombe 
The Associated Press 

PHlLADELPHIA- Leopold S1o
kowski's hands carve the air, 
yellow and pink lights illuminat
ing his every move as he brings 
Bach's "Toccata IlDd Fugue in D 
Minor" to visual life. 

Soon, he and the orchestra disap
pear, replaced by clouds, abstract 
lines, shifting shapes and beams 
of light. It is "absolute music," 
we are told in the opening 
moments of Walt Disney's ani
mated tribute to c1aBSical music, 
"Fantasia." 

And this autumn, Stokowski will 
once ,again shake hands with 
Mickey Mouse as a restored ver
sion of the 1940 classic plays on 
movie screens throughout the 
United States. 

The film, two years in restora
tion, had its gala premiere Sept. 
21 in Philadelphia a8 a benefit 
for The Curtis Institute of Music, 
a tuition-free conservatory for 
exceptionally gifted young musi
cians. Already showing in Europe 
as well, the film is scheduled for 
general release in the United 
States on Oct. 5. 

"Fantasia" was revolutionary 
when it appeared and today 
remains a landmark blend of 
cinema and music, largely 
because of the collaboration of 
Disney and Stokowski, the legen
dary conductor of The Philadel
phia Orchesha. 

Disney had tinkered with syn
chronization of cartoons and 
music as early as 1929 in "The 
Skeleton Dance," the fl1'st of 'his 
more than 70 "Silly Sympho
nies." 

He first approached Stokowski 
with the idea of recording Dukas' 
"The Sorcerer's Apprentice" and 
animating it. The plan grew into 
a concert of eight classical works 
narrated by Deems Taylor, a 
popular composer and radio 
broadcaster. 

Doonesbury 

Jim's Journal 

The animated vignettes begin 
with abstract designs swaying to 
Bach, and shift to fireflies, 
mushrooms, flowera, fish and 
thistles in Tchaikovsky'a "The 
Nutcrscker Suite." 

Mickey puts on his master's cap 
and instructs brooms to carry 
water, then loses control of them 
in "The Sorcerer's Apprentice." 
Moments after the vignette, 
Mickey's silhouette shakes handa 
with Stokowski at the podium. 

Dinosaurs act out the origin of 
the Earth to the strains of Stra
vinsky's "The Rite of Spring." 

Fauns, centaurs and a drunken 
Bacchus populate Mount Olym
pus in Beethoven's "Pastoral 
Symphony." A tutu-clad hippopo
tamus is the star of Ponchielli's 
"Dance of the Hours," perform
ing a graceful - and funny -
pas de deux with a crocodile. The 
vignette includes other dancing 
hippos, crocodiles, elephants and 
ostriches. 

"We think of 
'Fantasia' not as 
perfect or final, 
but as tt1e 
beginning of a 
new art form." 

Leopold Stokowakl 
'FanUllla' conductor 

Evil and the profane meet the 
forces of goodness and light in 
Mus6orgsky's "Night on Bald 
Mountain," and Schubert's "Ave 
Maria" ends the film on a pious 
note, as a processional is 
reflected in a pool of water. 

The original soundtrack was 
recorded in April 1939 by The 
Philadelphia Orchestra under 
Stokowski at the ACademy of 
Music. Nearly half the orchestra's 
members are graduates of The 
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Curtis In8titute, and The Walt 
Dianey Co. thought Philadelphia 
wo~ld be the appropriate city in 
which to have the first showing of 
the restored version. 

To restore the film, Disney uaed 
modern film stock and improved 
lenses to extract more detail and 
color from the original nitrste 
negative . 

In a version of "Fantasia" ahOWll 
in theaters in 1982 and 19,' the 
B?undtrack was by stud uai
clans. The new version n only 
restore, the Philadelphill 
Orchestra, but recreates Sro
kowski's vision for a "Fanta· 
sound" soundtrack that distri· 
buted sound throughout the thea
ter in the days before stereo and 
digital sound. 

The film originally traveled with 
a complex system of up to 135 
speakers to which the sound had 
to be switched manually. It later 
showed in theaters with a simp
ler, mono soundtrack. 

The music, however, was never 
uniformly popular with critica, 
many of whom considered StG
kowski's treatment of Beethoven 
and Bach as verging on sacrilege. 
Some of Disney's caricature. 
have been criticized for being 
overly cute, and the only black 
animated characters are servants 
for Bacchus. 

But Stokowski saw the fUm 8.1. 

pioneering development. 
"We who with Walt Disney made 

'Fantasia' think of it not 8.1 

perfect or final, but as the begin
ning of a new art form," he wrote 
in 1940. 

"Our aim was to make use of all 
the most recent scientific deve
lopments in recording and repro
ducing music, methods that 
seemed to us helpful in making 
music more eloquent, and so be ri 
greater service to all those who 
enjoy music.· 

"Fanta8ia- will open in Iowa 
City Oct. 5 at Campus Theatm 
in the Old Capitol Center. 
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